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Campus at Big Sandy begins 

its first summer program 
By Muc O .. rton 

BIG SANDY - Ambassador 
C\l lIcgc' , firsl )ournrncr S(.' hool began 
h ... n: Mumw y. Ju ne 24, as aboul 100 
nt.'w ~Iudcnls and. many regularly en
ro llc: t..I lo luucnl !<. rcgish: red for summer 
da~sc~. 

CI"'~M:)O for (he six -week sc~~ ion 
were HI hcgin June 2.5 . 

The semester is schcdukd to cnLi 
Au!! . 2. 

While Ambassador ha!o o ffe red a 
few cour~eS to sludcnb work ing 
summers al Ihe campus in the pasi . 
Ihh is Ihe first year in which a fo rmal 
)ou ml11cr·~hoo l program is being of
fen.-d. !oJ id Dr. Donald Deakins. dean 
o f f~h,: ully al I hl.: campu :-. hen: . 

He c lled four reasons fo r begin
ning the new progr.un : 

" We wanllo glVl..' the sludCniS no! 
;'Kl.'CPICd fo r a regular scmcSh.: r a 
c hall (c IU aucnJ Ambassador and 
lake thCl1ltlgy (:our~s, " Dr. Deakinlo 
loaid ... f\l so , If the summer siudenis 
find that the y can handle academic 
work , some of them may stay fo r the 
falltcnn . 

al'JJem "-' year. The same cJuca
tional policy, that of lkvdopi ng the 
whole man . will be in dfcce. " 

Charges for lo Ulllmer studen ts will 
be S235 fo r room and board, includ
ing a S 10 activity fcc , plus $ 16 per 
credit fo r lUi lion. 

Wi lh 18 weeks of c la!)s work con
dcnM:d into a s ix -week ~SS iOIl , stu 
de nt s will find thcm loC lvcl> busy . 

Summercial>l>c l> wi ll meet da ll y on 
the fo llowi ng basis: C lasses for three 
semester c red its wi ll meet fo r 90 
minulc s~ two-credi t classes for 70 
min Ules; one-credit courses for 55 
minutes. 

SlU dents will be in classes forthree 
to 41h ho urs dai ly, and the 
Rcgi:, trar 's Oflice recommcndl> thai 
studcnh spelld one to two hours 
studying fur each hour spent in class . 

JO Courses 

T hiny l> Unliller courses arc o f
fe red , including f ive Iheo lo gy 
courses. Courses o ffe red in cach de· 
part mc nt include : 

AgricuJture - Int rod uc tion to 
Is.. SUMMER, _ 15) 

PASADENA, CALIF. 

SUMMER SCHOOL BEGINS - Big Sandy Student Body President 
Ross Flynn, left, explains the campus layout to incoming freshman 
Michael Foster through a campus map. Whoto by Scott Mossl 
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S.E.P. opens 

11th session 
By David McKee 

ORR . Minn . - More Ihan 500 
per:,on:., including !.:amp!:fl> . 
col legc -~tudent s taffer!l and the fa~:
ulty, opened the fi r~t loCss ion o f thl' 
II th year oflhe Summer Educationa l 
Program here Frida) , June 14 . 

" We 've been havi ng a lut o t 
rain, " says Dr. Floyd O . LochnL'f. 
director o f S.E.P .. " but it ' :. had .J 

good effcci . Thc lake! is abou l a foot 
deeper Ihan it evcr has been, and 
we're reall y pleased about thaI. 

"Now the wealheris warming up, 
the kids are here, and we're read y In 
gu"· 

Ready In go with a program that 
over the yc3.[:' has grown from .. 
sma ll beginning in Ihe East Tcxa:. 
woods wi th "vinual ly no faci lit icl>,·· 
according to Garner T cd Amlstrong 
(who was present for the opening of 
camp this year), to a camp with " fine 
don nitoncs and dining fac ilities," " 
re sul t o f " back -breaki ng" effon 
over the years at Orr. 

Earty Sta rt 

Summer camp thi :, year gO I off to 

1500 S.E.P. OPENS, ._ 151 " The summer school wi ll also 
help stucicnts currentl y enro lled 10 

catch up on courses or acc umulale 
hours 10 graduate sooner. 

" A summer progrdm also allowlo 
Ambassador 10 usc its fac ilities as 
flIud l a!) po:-:-iblc . ,. 

Work announces belt-tightening actions 
Til< Whole Man 

Dr. Don Ward , assoc iate dean o f 
faculty . said: 

"We hope the summer session 
wi ll be much like the regu la r 

PA!" I\DEf'lA - t il <* !lpc'ci II ml.' :I 
ing here with all depanment heads 
and o ther employees and officials of 
the Churc h and college Wednesda y. 
June 19, Garner Ted Armstrong an
oounced that the Work of God would 
be maki ng a number o f cutbacks in 

' -.. uppun aTe:b'· of the \Vork 5') that 
funds would continue to be availMNe 
for the spreading of the Gospel. 

Rather than hinderi ng the Work . 
Mr. Annslrong stressed , these steps 
would revitalize ' ' the main thrust o f 
the Wol1c " 

27 from Ambassador to participate 
in digs at Jerusalem and Tel Zeror 

8y Dave MollUllr 
Twenty-seven students from the 

three Ambassador CoUege campuses 
will tra ve l 10 Israel lh i~ summer to 
work on two separ.:l(e archaeo logicaJ 
projects, eac h to be cosponsored by 
Ambassador College and a national 
government. 

For the s ixth consec utive year, 
Ambassador students will dig al Je · 
rusal em in Israel 's la rge s t ar 
chaeo logical projecl, directed by Dr. 

Binyamin Mazar. pas t preside", of 
Hebrew University and one of the 
wo rld 's leading aut ho rities in ar
chaeology . 

This projec t is jointly funded by 
Ambassador College a nd Hebre w 
University and is under the auspices 
of the Isrdeli Exp lordtion Society . 

The second dig s ite th is year wi ll 
be at Te l Zeror. lsracl , in cooperation 
with the Japanese government. Nine 
Ambassador stude nls will work at 

this s ite. hal fway between Haifa and 
Tel Aviv , 

The director of th is project is Pro· 
fessor Kiyoshi Ohata. an educator at 
Tokyo University in Japan . 

Professor Kichiro Goto. also of 
Tokyo University, wi ll supervise 
fie ld work . 

The ad visers al the Tel Zcror site 
are Dr. Moshe Kochav i. an educato r 
at Te l Aviv Unive rsity, and Professor 

1500 JERUSALEM, _ 71 

WALLS OF ZION - Eighteen Ambassador College sludenls will participale in the annual archaeological dig al 
Jerusalem again this year. And nine students will participate in a dig at Tel Zeror, Israel. This photo shows last 
yea(s diggers wor1<ing near the Southern Wall of the Old City of Jerusalem. 

The budget c uts are bemg forcc.-1 
primarily bcca u. e of upward: 
spiraling inflation, he said . 

" Income for the Work shows an 
increase - but not enough to offset 
inflation, So we simply have to tight
e n our be lts like vinua lly every other 
fami ly in America and in most other 
countries aro und the world ," he 
said. 

Wednesday's employees' mee t
ing. which was taped and schepuled 
10 be played in local·church congre 
galions, was the culmination of three 
days of imense budgetary discuss ion 
between Mr, Annslrong and major
division heads. 

Though many detai ls of the c uts 
an: yet to be: fi nahzed. most of the 

saving~ will come from lurt ~ : lmt' f'~ 
01 budj'CUl)' aJJcxations fa Ambas· 
sador Co llege, United Kingdom; 
Pasadena and Big Sandy Imperial 
SchoolS; Big Sandy's Flight Opera· 
tions Departmenl; Big Sandy's ex 
peri menta l soJid·waste ·digesler pro
gram; the college's academic budget 
here ; and a five percent across-the
board cut in all areas not directl y in
vo lved in preaching the Gospel. 

Mr. Anustrong had instnKted the 
division heads in pre liminary meel · 
ings 10 " think the unthinkable ." 

In marathon meeting!) Monlity , 
June 17, he had diSl' ussed wa ys to 
bring the budget 10 line . The elllire 
day was invo lved in budgetary plan-

1500 WORK, . ago 15) 

A Personal Letter 
from IL /J 
,il~~ 

Greetings in Jesus ' name! 
By now many of you have al ready 

heard. o r wi ll soon hear, a tape of a 
meeting thai was held with all Pasa
de na personnel Wednesday. June 19 , 
in which I announced some major 
changes within the Work . 

As yo u may know. inflmion has 
been soaring up at the rate of about 
seven percent. All of yo u brethren 
know this in leffilS of your own per
sonall ives - food, travel . clothing. 
etc . 

Further . as you have known and 
heard through Th~ Worldwide News 
and via your local ministers . we had 
o ri ginal ly budgeted fo r an expecled 
fi ve percenl increase over the previ 
ous year. 

T his was a deficit budget , and the 
like lihood o f a five pe rcent increase 
was s lim indeed. Actuall y, the year
to-dale increase as J wri te slands at 

about 2. 1 pcr!.:t:'nl - and Ihat' H.OO O 

NEWS in a ve ry rea l way! To Ihml 
tha t yo u brethren , ha vi ng gone 
through the traumal> o f the lecent 
month s, are responding wilh ANY IN

CREASE AT A Ll i ~ hcanening new !> 
The overall indicators are Ihat tht' 

broad, vast maJont y o f the brelhre n 
of God 's Church are inspired, enth u
siastic, loyal and reall y d\!eply dedi 
c ated to "g~ ttin g o n with Iht! 
WORK !" 

As you all know , We havt! had hi 

continually apprai se over the yean 
every ~IXCI of the Wo rk . Looking at 
lrends . condi tio ns. income , mfla · 
tion . various suppor1 fUflc tionl> anJ 
non-income -producing activ ities, we 
have been unafraid to ask the unas~ 
able and th ink the unthinkable when 
il carne to c utbacks . ahera lions Of 

openll ions. cance llatio ns of variou ~ 
Is.. PERSONAL, _ 7) 
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@GRAPEVINE 
MANILA . Philippines - Colin 

Adair. dircch.>r of the Philippine 
Work . lIays thai 642 people had reo 
sponded a!, of June 17 10 18.000 
follo\o\ -up lCller~ mai led OUI after 
Herbert W. Armstrong's TCl'cnl 

campaign there . 
The folio\\. -up Icner~ offered liter

alure and a \'i~il from a Worldwide 
Church of God minbter. 

PASADENA. Calif. - The pa>l 
two wecb ha ve secn mw.:h activity 
b) those conducting. per~ona l ap
pcaranl:c\ 

On June 2,\ and 24 the fir!.l Brili~h 

campaign In o\cr a decade was held 
al Blrnllngham. England. with 
Charles Hunting of Brickel Wood. 
director of European and Middle 
Eastern Affairs. a!lo speaker and Jack 
Martin of Brickel Wood. director of 
ncwssf:Jnd di) lribulion. all master of 
,,:('remOOI!!" , 

Sherwin McM ichael of 
Pasadena. director of personal ap
pcarance~. ~pok(: in San Antonio. 
Tex . . on June 15 and 16. with 
Ronald Kelly . dean of students at 
Big S~ndy. as rna~tcr of ceremonies. 

Also un June 15 and 16. Leslie 
McCullou gh of Pa~adena. directo r 
o f the International Division . con
ducted a campaign in English in 
Montreal. Que . . Canada . Ca rn 
Catherwood . pas tor of the Montreal 
churc h. was master of ceremonies. 

Ronald Dart . deputy chance llor 
al Big Sandy. preached ill San Fran
cisco. Calif. . June 21 and 22 . Steve 
Martin of Pasadena . Mr. 
McCullough ' s assistant in the lnter
nalionai Divis ion. served as master 
of ceremonies. 

PASADENA. Calif. - LesU. L. 
McCullough . direclorofthe Interna
tional Division. recently announced 
seve ral changes in assignments o f 
men in the division . 

Thomas Lapacka. a local elde r in 
Asbeville and Lenoir. N.C .. will be 
transferred to West Gennany . 

.. Mr. Lapacka will work In the 
Due sse ldorf office for seve ral 
months to refresh his Gennan and 
will later be reassigned to a local 
Ge rman -speaking c hurch ." Mr, 
McCullough said. 

A 1971 grdd uate of Ambassador 
College at Brickel Wood. Mr. 
Lapacka was termed "an outs tanding 
s lud~nl in German" by Ronald 
Kelly , dean of srudent s at the Big 
Sandy campus. 

Mr. Lapacka had spe nt hi s ftrst 
two years at Big Sandy before tmns
ferring to the Eng lish campu s . 

George Hood. a 1974 graduate: of 
Amba~sador College at Pasadena 
who was onginaJly scheduled to be a 
m ini sterial trainee in Canada. is 
being rea~signed to Manila . Philip
pinc~. Mr. McCullough said. 

Pablo Gonzalez , a local elder in 
San Juan , Puerto Rico. was sched
uled to go to Bogota, Colombia. June 
16 to discuss with the gove rnment 
there the pos~ibility of establishing a 
Worldwide C hurch of God there, 
Mr . McCullough added . 

Mr. Gonzalez wa.s also to seek 
res ident \ isas for ministers of the 
Church to begin a Spanish-language 
Work there . 

TULSA. Okla. - Devastaling 
to rnadoes, causing severa l million 
dollars' worth of damages. struck 
he re Saturday . June 8 (see story and 
phOIOS on page 15). 

According to James Redus . pas
tor of thc c hurch here , only one 
Church family suffered major losses 
due to the twister when the family's 

mobile home was in undated with wa
ter and the family had 10 be e \'acuated 
by boat . The family lost all of its 

furniture but was able to salvage 
most of its clothing. 

TWisters abo st ruck in the Okla
homa City, Ok la . , and Memphis. 
Tenn .. areas . 

In Oklahoma C ity . members were 
in Sabbath services when twisters 
touched down . According to Ray 
Pyle . pastor there , no one in Ihe area 
s uffered severe damage . 

Jack Pyle . pa~lori n Memphis. re
ports that damage to C hurch mem
ber!> in his area "'as light. 

.','" PASADENA - Dean of Faculty 
Michael Gennaoo has announced 
thlt the Ambassador campus here 
will offer night classes fo r the first 
time this fall. 

STORM'S WAKE - Over 300 homes in Tulsa. Okla .. were damaged June B as al leasl Iwo lornadoes 
lore Ihrough lhe cily. These homes were directly in IRe palh of a lornado which also hil Oral Roberts Universlly in 
Tulsa. See more coverage on page 15. (Pholos by Phil Edwards] 

Dr. Germano explained that many 
Pa~adena - area residents need only a 
few units to receive a co llege degree . 

They may now complete their col
lege education through Ambas
sador's evening courses if they 
choose. 

T he dean added that many others 
working at o r near headquarters have 
never had the privilege o f taking col
lege classes . They 100 can now re
ceive co llege training . 

BIRMINGHAM. England - A 
new phase o f the Briti sh Work began 
Sunday, June 23. here. wil h the first 
Plain Trulh Bible lecture to be he ld in 
England in over a decade . 

One of the largest dties in Eo
gland. with ove r a million popula
tion. this cicy was chosen as the site 
for the first British campaign . 

Plans are being finaJized for simi 
lar lectures in five other major British 
cities . 

,t,~ 
TO THE EDITOR 

What the Church is aU about 
It was indeed a surprise and pleasure to 

rece ive Tht Worldwide News a few weeks 
ago. Allhough as yet I am still jusl a 
coworker. my he an oelongs to the 
Worldwide Church of God. and it is won
derful to receive also Tht Good News 
each monlh. I am beginning to understand 
what the Church is all about. 

Jt gives me: pleasure 10 see pictures of 
ministers and others who so far have been 
just names to me . 

Mrs . T.C. Blomgren 
Middle lsland. N.Y. 

Grateful thanks 
On behalf of the Grand Island-Nonh 

Platle . Neb .• Worldwide Church of God. 
we wish to exlend and express our grate
ful thanks to the many brethren . for 
their sympathy. love, strength and assis
tance after the tragic deaths of our local 

GRADUATING PRESIDENT - David Sheridan, president of the studenl 
body at Ambassador College's Bricket Wood campus this past school 
year, receives a congratulatory handshake from Chancellor Herbert W. 
Armslrong at the Bricket Wood graduation June 7. Sixty-one graduated. 
(Photo by Tom Deininger] 

minister and his WIfe. Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Weber (The World't'l'idt Ntws. May 21) . 

Sunshine 

Mrs. LeRoy Peyton 
Grand Island. Neb. 

I wanl 10 complime:nt the Ambassador 
Co lle ge Band and New World Singers for 
Ihe very fine job Ihey did on their LP 
record. Spread Somt Sunshi/U IThe 
Worldwidt Ntws. March 18/ . It truly was 
a new and refreshinge:\perience in sound . 

Larry Freund 
Newark.. N.J. 

Y~studay's news 
They say there 's nothing older Ihan 

yes terda y's new!> . NOI so with Th~ 
Worldwidt Ntws! 

AboullWO months ago I found myself 
de luged wilh several issues of Th~ Plain 
TrUlh. Good N~ws and TJu Worldwidt 
N,ws - yet unread . (I thought I was 100 

busy to read Ihem al the ti~ . ) 8uII knew 
the va lue ofthesc publications. so I began 
10 "catch up" on my rudi ng. Beginning 
wilh the newest issues. I worked my way 
back through time , reading every won.1 of 
every issue . J am now currenl on all three 
publications and must say it was time well 
spent. I have learned much from these 
many fine articles and was surprised to 
find that even old anicles have signifi
cance. 

Thank you for your excellent work. . I 
just wan ted to let you know that your 
work is appreciated and of lasting value 
with each issue . 

l3 yurs 

James Hargarten 
Minneapolis, Minn . 

In the I) years I spent in Ihe armed 
service J saw and rtad papers as thick. as 
the book The Rin and Fall of 1M Third 
R~jch and some as small as this sheel of 
paper . 

But nowhere have I found a newspaper 
with so much open. eJl.citing. uplifting. 
informative. good Jlt'WS as Th~ World
widt N~ws . 

It is a pleasure and a relief to read a 
paper which is free from bias, anger. sex 
and all . . other pervened ways 

~tter lalt lban never 

Jim Glase 
Eugene. Ore . 

Some say. "Better late than never! " 
And hert 'S our subscripcion moneys for 
TN! Worldwidt News . Hope you can sti ll 
put it 10 use and we may still continue to 
r«cive thai great illlie newspaper . 

Bob and Linda Sever 
Sumner, Wash. 

Mr. W..olverton's drawlnp 
Keep up Ihe good work . However . III 

do Ihink we cou ld do withoul those awful 
canoons, and 1 mean "canoons" -
whether they are in Worldwidt Ntws or 
our daily newspaper . 

Mrs. Edward Bernath 
Northome:, Minn . 

. . . My children, ages 4 and 5, really 
enjoy Mr . I Basil) Wolverton 's drawings. 
They aJways lOOk for the m and ask me to 
read them, so even preschoolers enjoy 
The Worldwide N~ws . 

Mrs. Gerald R. Smith 
Tucson. Ariz . 

Corrections 
The WorldWIde News In a stol) on 

page 6 of the June 10 issue enlltled 
"Resource CCOler Pral!>cs Re~pon~c 
of Church " incorret' tl y ~Hnbuh .. ·s a 
quote in thc h.l!>1 p~r~graph ttl a Mr. 
HaITi~. 

The quote ~hould have becn attrib
uted tu Paul Medo. of the Wurldwide: 
Churc h of GoJ'~ Human Resourccs 
Infonnation Cc:nter . 

The June: 10 Wur/dwith' New ... in 
correct ly ~tated that after Herbert W . 
Armstrong'~ pcr~onal -a ppearan~1! 

cam pai gn in Ihe Philippines. the 
Work's Manila office wa~ processing 
resuhsof"some 1.800 follow -up ICI 
ters from Mr. Annsrrong which of
fered literature and a personal visit ." 

The figure given sho uld have bel!n 
18.000. 

THE WORLDWIDE NEWS 
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Experience with many governments 

helps college A rab adviser in Work 
By George Pinckney 

BRICKET WOOD - In Septem
ber. 1971, Adh Muhradi carne to be a 
familiar face on the Arnba~!>adorCol
lege campu~ here and ha:, since be
rome a well-known and much-loved 
member of the ~Iaff. 

He j), a(jvl. ... cr and dircclOr of Arab 
affair!!. fur the cu llege and the Work . 

Maktng frequcnI tri~ to the Mid-

truce agreemcnl~ had been signed . 
They returned 10 find they had losl 
everything - their shops. their 
home ... and most o f their means of 
making a li vi ng . 

Alilhesc experiences were burned 
deeply int o the mind of the 
17 -year-old Pale stmian and have 
provided the backdrop of pt!rM>nal 
tragedy that tempers his approach to 

MUHTADI FAMILY - Adli Muhtadi, adviser and directorfor Arab affairs 
for the War!< , is shown wrth his wife and three of his four chifdren. His sons 
are, from left, Hani and Omar. His daughter Hala is at right. Another 
daughter, Hania, is not shown. (Photos by Tom Deininger] 

die Ea~t, he a~companit:~ Herber1 W . 
Ann~trong in the an.:a and lIlakc~ 
lop-level conla~IS for the Work in the 
Arab world. 

He recentl y went to Jordan to pre 
pare the way for Mr. Annslrong's 
scheduled meeting with King Hus
sein and other government officials. 

F.mily Background 

Even a short chat with Mr. Muh
tadi provides a deeper understanding 
of the issues that divide the Middle 
East. 

On his mother's side, he is de 
scended from Prince Nasser Eddin 
Nashashibi, who came to Jerusalem 
with Caliph Oman Ben al-Khatab in 
A .D. 644 . 

The caliph appointed Nashashibi 
controller of Islamic holy places . and 
hb emblem remains on the western 
entrance to the Dome of the Rock 
mosque to this day. 

The Nashashibi family is st ill a 
leading family in the Ar..t.b world . 

Almost every fami ly in Palestine 
has known tragedy in a very personal 
way. and the Muhtadi family is no 
exception . 

Mr. Muhtadi was born in 1931, the 
sixth of seven children. He was edu
cated at St. George's Church of En
gland School in Jerusalem . 

But his life took a sudden turn in 
1948. when fighting broke out be
tween the Israelis and the Arabs . 

His father and brother (who was 38 
at the time) owned large novelty 
shops in Jerusalem. On his way to 
work one morning. his brother was 
gunned down by members of an Is
raeli terrorist group. 

II was then that the Muhtadis fled 
for their safety to Jericho. 

They didn ' ( return to Jerusalem 
Wltil a few months later. after the first 

life. 
After the war he volunteered to 

help the Red Cro~s with the mas~ ivl! 
refugee problem . Thou~and~ of dis
placed Palestinians flooded o ut of the 
new state of Israel into thc Jordan 
Valley . These people had '0 be fed, 
clothed and provided with adequate 
shelter . 

His experience has given him a 
deep understanding of the personal 
side of the situation in the Middle 
East . 

Radio Career Launched 

Mr. Muhtadi recognized the value 
of a good education. He received his 
journalism diploma from Cairo Col
lege of Journalism. Recognizing the 
oppon.unities in the field of broad
casting, he pursued that career. 

In 1951 he joined the broadcasting 
service of the Jordanian government 
and became an announcer and pro
ducer for a station in Jerusalem . 

He spent the next few years attend· 
ing courses and seminars in England 
and the United States sponsored by 
advertising agencies and radio and 
television networks . 

He also attended a course in public 
relations and mass communications 
sponsored by a group from Syracuse 
University in New York . He wanted 
to learn the broadcasting trade as 
thoroughly as possible. 

R .... rded Efforts 

In 1958 his efforts were: rewarded . 
He was made secretary of the com· 
millee that was set up to start 
Jordan 's television service. 

In 1961 he was appointed the 
commercial director of radio and 
television . In this position he was 
responsible for handling Ihe business 
and fmancial aspects of all Jordanian 

broadca~lIng operations . 

It v.a~ in thl ~ o ffice that Mr. Muh
ladi g..tinc:J the bulk of the e;(perience 
thai proVIdes the necessary back
gro und for hi~ job III th e Wo rk. . 

For Ihe nexi I U year::, he associated 
freel y with top men JO Arab govern
ments, in the communicatiom indus
try and in bu~ine s~. 

He trave led widely; a~ a memocr 
of the International Adverli~i n g 
As~oc iation he: auended yearly con· 
ference s in Bo mbay. Hong Kong, 
Tok yo, Berlin , Ncw York. Mc;(ico 
City, Pari ~ and other Cltie~ . 

He l.'ontlOued 10 gain expen.ise in 
the field of L"ommunic~lIon ~. 

PRESIDENTlAL VISIT - Lebanon's President Suleiman Franjieh, left. 
and hiS Wife converse with Charies Hunting at last year's meeting be
tween the president and Herbert W. Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs . Adli Muh
tadi are in the center of the picture. 

During hi~ tenure in Jordan' s tde · 
\'1'.lon ~Cf\ Ice. the commercial repu· 
lalion nf Jordanian radiO and Ide
v i ~ i\}n w..t.~ vcr) goot! . In severa l o ffi · 
cial recomme ndatio n!> by interna-

Ilona I C;(PCn.s. Jo rdanian broaJca~t 

ing wa:. ci ted as an cxcdlent cxample 
for any developing nalion to fl..Jllow. 

Association With the Work 

It wa~ abo during hi~ tenure tht:re 

th.lt he came 1010 [(l nW.I.·1 \\ jlh Am · 
ha~,aJur College . 

On ..t bU:-'lOe~~ VI!:>lt tll Londl.1I1 \0 

1965 . he wa:-. conta~tcd b) Charle'l 
Hunllng. vke pre ~idl'nt for Eurupc.11l 

(See PALESTINIAN , page 13) 

Montreal feels campaign's impact 
PASADENA - " I rcalty d,dn', 

know what to ex pect and I g ue !:>:-. I 
.... a:-. a lillie frightened," rce-alled Oi 
bar Apanl.lll, \;oice of Lt' Mandt' (I 

Vewr !TIII.' World Tflm(JrrOl\' broad
ca!>t in ~ rr.:nch) Jlld dirct' lOr of (he 

French Work 10 di:-.cu:-.~ing hl ~ cam
paign June I and 2 10 Muntn:a!. 
Que ., Can..lda . 

Mr. Apan wn ~ ..t.id tht' cam p"lIgn, 
the fir'lilo be.: cendue- ted in a language 
olhl.."rthan Engli~h ...... a~ vcry ~ ucct!:-.~-

FIRST FRENCH CAMPAIGN - "Dibar Apartian tells you how the 
government of God will rule on earth in the World Tomorrow," reads the 
cover on the first campaign brochure, above, to be printed in a language 
other than English, Below: Dibar Apartian, director 01 the French War!<, 
conducted the campaign early this month. 

ful. with 500 ne .... people alh:nt!ing 
each mght and 70 anendm,; the flr,t 
t"n ll uw - up BibII..' ~tudJ' hdd 
Wednesda), June: 5. 

"We learned a few ks~o n:-. Juring 
Ihi~ campaign whil,.·h ",til help u ... be 
more effective in fulurecampalgn:-. .·· 
r-,.·lr . Aparlian ~aid . "In fact. .... lIne o f 
Ihe difficultit·:-''''-'I.." I.."xpc rienl.:c: d "Ilh 
Ihe hall .... hc:rt: WI.." met .... ill r-,.. '\ll\\.'J 
lx:f"re Mr McCulluu~h hq.!ln~ t\l~ 
Ille\.'ung . He \~ III be III th..: '..tIllC: 1m ,1-

tum." (Lc~he L. MeCullnu~h. Ji rl.·~'

lin o f the Inlcrnatlonal Di\I'IIOII . 
co nductt:d an Englhh-Iangu;!ge 
I,.·ampaign IWt) wceb after Mr . 
Apartian's camp..tign . ) 

" l wa:-. c:-.pc.:iJ.lly plcd.,..:J \\11th the 

rc~~m~1! of the people v.ho f.;.unc Iv 
the meerings . Since the Monfreal 
area i~ over gS percent Catholic, 1 
...-.a~n·t !:>u re whalto CXPC~ I :' hI.." 'alll. 
,. After the mee:ting~. hoy. ever ,50 to 
60 people ~aJllc up and I,.'rowded 
around me [0 ask question~ and 
commenl on the: message . Most were 
very posilive in their coml1lent~." 

He: sa id Cam Catherwood, pastur 
of the Monlreal church, "Iold me 
that one woman was so moved by my 
mes~ages that she called to tell him 
thai she went to mass the nexl morn
ing; I was just that moving . In his 
opening remarks as emcee . Mr . 
Catherwood told the people that he 
was there to serve them, even if that 
meant they needed to call him al 3 
o'clock in the morning . 

"So. believe it ornot, at 3 a .m. the 
next morning someone called him 
with some questions just to see if he 
really meant what he had said." 

Mr. Apanian, as the voice of the 
French broadcast. had a special im
pact on the people . Many who came 
felt they knew Mr . Apartian per· 
sonally as a result of hearing him on 
the radio for so man y years. 

.. 1 really felt inspired in this first 
campaign." he said. "The lights on 
the stage were so weak I could not 
read my notes or see to read from my 
Bible . Consequently, I included 
some material 1 had not planned and 
omined 01 her points. but God did 
give me a great deal of help . He has a 
way of providing the right message 
for each gro up of people He is call
mg. 

Mr. Apartian. who feeb more 
comfortable speaking in French than 
Engli~h. said two o ther campaign~ 
are ~Ialed for later this year . He will 
be at Praz-sur-Arly. France. for Ihc 
1974 Feast of Tabernacles . And the 
weekend following the Feast - Dcl. 
11 and 12 - he will conduct a two
night campaign in Paris . 

The follo ..... ing week he will fly to 
Fon-de-France, Maninique. West 
Indies ...... here he will conduci a cam
paiJII there 0<1 , t8 and t9. 
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Execu\ive interview 

Globe-trotting minister stimulates 
worldwide members to teamwork 

By Klaus Rothe 
BIG SANDY - Millennium . 

Thousand-)ear reign . Eternity . Gov
ernment . Educat io n. Future . 

Gerald WalC!rhou~e, 47. hail bt:en 
stringing those word~ together in 
prac tically e vcr) local -church con
gregation all over the world for some 
nine years now . 

Chances are you have heard tum 
speak in person Within the last year or 
two. perhaps have secn his slides at 
onc time and maybe even have 
shaken hands With him as he passed 
on a personal "howdy" in his Texas 
drawl. 

And if you haven'l yel heard him. 
it shouldn '( be long until you do. 
because almost every city in this 
world that has a C hurc h of God con 
grcgalion i ~ on hi~ Jist of places 10 
vhi!. 

With four ~orld lour!'l under his 
belt and in the middle ofthe fifth. the 
globe· trotting evangelist describes 
hi s job by 3aylng; 

He was swmging the club at ag~ 9 . 
At 12 he wwo shooting subpar go lf. 

Even at that early age , his golf 
buddy wa3 Bill}.Maxwell, who went 
on to WID the United States Golf 
AS1)ociation's amateur-men's cham
pionship in 1951 iJnd eventually 
many pro toumamcnl3 . 

"We knew one another for year3 . 
In 1947 we played together in a Lub
bock lTex .} tournament. Later we at
tended Nonh Texas lState] Univer
sity. where we played collegiate golf 
and li ved as roommate3 in the athlet ic 
doml. (Pro go lferJ Don January and 
some others abo came. " 

That was in 1948 . 
" I was playing with some of the 

best golfers in the nation," he says, 
recalling the height o f his involve
ment and Jove for the game just bt:
fore hearing of the Work he now 
serves . 

to all the churches of the Worldwide 
Church of God . 

"Mr. Ted AmlMrong suggc31ed I 
do II," he ~ay )!.. 

On hi3 first two worldwide tour3, 
he had in add ition to regular sennons 
a 31ide show of the Va nOU3 areas o f 
the Work. Be(.-au:,c there are so many 
churches now it would take too long 
to complete a world tour, SO the 
slides ha ve been eliminated . 

According to Mr. Waterhou3e , if 
there are no interruptions, he can vis
it six churche3 or more per week . A 
world tour usually takes 14 months . 

" I consider it an exira blessing that 
I've never gonen 3ick in all my trav
e13. To keep in 3hape I play handball 
with the minister whose area I'm in . 
jog and, of course, go lf. " 

BoliYar Shagnasly 

Mr. Walerhou-.c has been expand
ing upon the ~amc panicular mC!o>3age 
ever since 1957 "hen he was a pastor 
in England . 
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" I would never have come out of 
that \involvement with golf} except 
for the challenge of whether God, 
and Hi)!. Church , exisb. " J began 10 realize it took an over

all picture to get the people thinking 
on an international scope about a 
'Worldwide Work . 

GERALD WATERHOUSE 

"My work is to try to stimulate the 
brethren to see our responsibilities 
now and inlo the World Tomorrow in 
the context of God's overall plan ." 

He continues: "I want to get (>Ca
ple to sec more clearly and more 
meaningfully thar Christ is leading 
the Work. with purpose - 10 try to 
inspire greater support among the 
churches worldwide to look to head
quarters as the place through which 
Christ is leading us to accomplish a 
teamwork . And that teamwork: has to 
do with gelling a message to the 
world about God 's overall plan and 
helping to restore knowledge on over 
into the: World Tomorrow . " 

Lot or TeuD 

Mr. Waterhouse, who during the 
last nine years has basically lived in a 
car, was born Aug. 9, 1926, in San 
Angelo. Tex . 

"There's a lot of Texas in me 
that 's pretty hard to get rid of." he 
chuckles. " We'll have to wait till the 
Millennium before it comes out of 
me ... 

When asked what he considers 
borne in all his travels, he says: 

" My Buick is basically bome . Ac· 
tually , 1 think of myself more as a 
part of a worldwide organization 
wilhout thinking of where I live in 
contrast to where Jam . I think of 
myself as a representative of head
quarters . " 

At one time Mr. Waterhouse had 
an apartment in Pasadena which he 
used occasionally when in town . But 
now he simply stores hi s goods in the 
coUege's warehouse and takes what 
he needs in his Buick . 

"It's almost like home if 1 go to 
Sydney or Johannesburg or Manila ," 
he says . "I've been there so much 
it 's a familiarselting. Wherever I go I 
sec so many familiar faces it's almost 
like a homecoming." 

Golf or God 

Mr. Waterhouse has had ambi
tions since early childhood. 

" I've aJways wanted 10 be a pro 
golfer," he says. 

•. J had to make up my mind -
ei ther blind my eye3to ""hat God had 
made me ~e or give it all up ." 

Around this time Mr . Waterhou~ 
was only days away from marrying 
for the second time . ( Hi~ first mar
riage was in 1944 during World War 
II while he was in the Navy prior 10 
studying at Nonh Texas State Uni 
versity. On an 18-day leave. he mar
ried his childhood sweetheart, then 
went back overseas. Divorce came 
16 monlhs later.l 

But he gave everything up. 
" The only way J could really be 

sure of a future was to be on God 's 
side . He was the only One who could 
guarantee it. " 

The decision was made in 19.52 . 
His inteRst waned in golf because he 
couldn't pursue it as much as was 
required, and as a result " J left all my 
golfing buddies on a puuing green at 
Nonh Texas and turned my back on 
golf at the end of the 1953 spring 
semester and came 10 college in 
Pasadena. 

"They all thought I had gone off 
and become some kind of a nut . 

.. But what future is there unless 
you're serving God? I told myself if 
you give up this (golf and a wife], 
why not get involved in directly serv
ing God?" 

He says he didn't see Billy Max· 
well or Don January any more "until 
1968 in the Los Angeles open." 

While Mr. Waterhouse never went 
on to become a pro golfer, he report
edly still swings one of the meanest 
clubs within the Work . 

"One of the most inspiring rounds 
I've had was at Big Sandy . I was 
three under par through 15 holes , 
then birdied, eagled, birdied , to end 
up seven under par and a 65 ." 

The day before this interview he 
shot a 70. In May of 1973, he rec.lls, 
he shot a three-under-par down in 
Australia . 

And when back in San Angelo to 
visit his family (three brothers. one 
of whom is in the ministry) , "we all 
play . " 

On tbe Mo •• 

Mr. Waterhouse has been on the 
move ever since he graduated in 19.56 
along with Gamer Ted Armstrong . 

He went on three baptizing tours 
- in the summersof'54. '55 and '56 
- and later helped conduct an evan-
gelistic campaign in Dallas , Tex . • 
with Raymond Cole. 

As the years passed by he opened 
up many of the overseas offices -
notably Johannesburg , Sydney and 
Manila - and started churches. 

In 1966 he began touring the Unit 
ed Stales and foreign areas to bring 
his message oflhe World Tomorrow 

"What is being done today in rela
tionship to the big job ahead? I tried 
to develop that thinking in people . 

"There' 3 no limit to how much 
could be said about God's plan . 
Naturally, there would ha\'c to be 
some speculation in those areas . But 
speCUlation can have overall guide
lines that keep you within a sound 
range . 

,. II 's a basic message but there are 
many ways to say it through different 
emphasis and color . It can stimulate 
vision in the people ." 

A favorite part of such messages is 
Mr. Waterhouse 's explanations for 
names. Says Mr. Waterhouse: 

.. Names have often been consis
tent with the assignment , God didn't 
work through Bolivar Shagnasty or 
Elbert Peabody, but through Herbert 
W, Annstrong, a name which means 
bright warrior with a strong arm . 
That 's exactly what Mr. AnnSlrong 
had to do: fight for true values in 
religion and education. If Mr. Ann
strong hadn't been a man of high and 
great ideas and one who would be 
faithful with God 's Won: , God could 
never have buih such a great Work 
through him." 

No question about it (and he is 
often kidded about it); Such meso 
sages sometimes go overtime. In
deed , he may well have sel lhe all -

lime record on a bapuzing tour in 
1962 in Durban, South Africa. when 
he spoke for some 17 hours (with a 
break for lunch and change of loca
tion) before a captive audience Mr. 
Waterhouse describes as "extremely 
eager 

" I've had to cut back," he says in 
mock remorse . "I have on the aver~ 

age cut one hour off what I u~d to 
go . Now it 's two-hour se rmon s 
where they were once three ." 

Citing the deplorable limitations 
of the flesh , he feels his love to talk is 
squelched by "the old body tiring 
and concentration lagging after I 'h 
hours orso," He sighs, ". wish peo~ 
pie somehow couktn ' t get tired." 

Speaking about his assignments, 
he says: 

.. I have always been pleased 
whether it 's been England or Austra
lia . I made up my mind that was the 
place I was going to be: satisfted ... I 
was going to bury myself in the Work 
and people . If my assignment were 
changed, I could pick uproots and go 
on and realize the next assignment 
would be just as fulfilling or even 
more so, because it's an overall 
Work directed by someone who can 
make it always work out all righe. 
Things always tum out bener than the 
circumstances dictate ." 

Presently , Mr. Waterhouse is in 
the middle of his fiflh world tour. 

The Work, he feels , is in "a posi -

AVID GOLFER - Gerald Waterhouse, an avid golfer known as one 
of the best golfers among lhe Church of God ministry, lines up a putt 
during a recent round of golf on lhe Ambassador College course at Big 
Sandy. IPholo by Scott Mossi . 

tion to make some yardage . The! team 
is ready . Mr. Herbert Armstrong IS 

finally in a po3ition to reach leader3 
with power. 

"We're in a po3111on a3 a team to 
do a job God had in mind long ago to 
which He called Mr. Amlstrong and 
has been mising up a Work and a 
people to assist him to get the job 
done ... 

Seek Not, .. But ... 

No story about Mr. Waterhouse 
would be complete without mention
ing an incident which occurred at .he 
opening session of the ministerial 
conference nOllong ago in Pasad~a . 

A new deciSion had lusl been 
reached about divorce and remar
riage which affected, among others' 
cases. Mr. Waterhouse 's . 

In a concluding thought, Garner 
Ted Armstrong turned his anention 
to Mr. Waterhouse before some 600 
ministers and said: 

"Gerald, seek not a wife . 
,. But if thou marry, thou hasl not 

sinned. " 

Nutrition expert 
speaks on flour 

By Jan Porter 
BRICKET WOOD - Nutrition 

expert Mrs . Margaret Brady ex.loUed 
(he benefits of stone-ground flour at a 
studenl assembly recently. 

Mrs. Brady aJso showed the sru
dents and facuhy members a film, 
Owr Daily Br~ad , which she had 
made to give house wives and 
women 's organizations facls about 
whole-meal flour and bread. 

The film showed how big flour 
mills and bakeries turned away from 
stone-ground flour and whok·wheat 
bread because of technical difficul
ties and the interests of efficiency and 
their pocketbooks . 

Mrs. Brady said the endospenn, 
the most nutritional part of the grain, 
is discarded because it lends 10 clog 
up rollers in modem mills and short
en the flour' s storage life . It is re~ 
moved and u!.ed as stock feed . 

Mrs. Brady earned her master ' s 
degre~ in science from Manchester 
University in 1929 and has written 
two books, War Tim~ R~ciJHs and 
Having a Baby Easily . 

NDWyouknow 
LONooN (UPI) - The Conser· 

valivc Party on the Isle of Ely has 
dropped its plans to have six liberal 
voters psychoanaJyud 10 find OUI 
why they voted Clement Freud into 
the seat beld by Tories 28 years. 
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German staffers visit Trier, 
city built by Assyrian prince 

By Gary Hopkins 
Du .... ldorf OfIIce Stalr.r 

DUESSELDORF. We .. Germany 
- Older than Rome. Trier, in facl. 
was the first European city founded 
after the Rood . The Gennan office 
staff read the amazing legend o f 
Trier 's found ing father . Trebeta . 
stepson o f Semiramis, during a re
cenl visit to the historic ci ty . 

The trip to this ci ty on the Moselle 
River became the high point of a 
short vacation enjoyed by the Ger
man office staff during February . 

Our vacation village ncar the town 
of GiUenfeld was located in an area 
called Vulcan (Vo lcano)Eifrl , deriv 
ing its name from crater lakes or 
maars unique to Ihis regiun of Ger
many . Our cottages overlooked the 
deepest of these. called PuJ"t'rmaar . 
74 mete rs (222 feet) deep! And cer· 
tainl y even o lder than Trier . 

Friday mo rning . Feb . 15 . we 
drove to Trier . where some interest 
ing s ight-seeing awaited us. 

Next to the fourth-century Roman 
ruins of the Po rIa Nigra ( Blac k 
Gate). we vi~ited a mU!>CUnl with the 
O ld German manuM:ript of Ihe Iradi
tional founding of Trier - and an o ld 
painting depicting the legend of Tre
beta and Ninus . 

So Fra nk Schnee. directo r of 
the Gennan Work. thought . at least. 
Unfortunately. the painting had been 

moved to the conference room of the 
Burgermt'isler (mayor) and was now 
under lock and key . 

Not to be di scouraged. however . 
Mr. Schnee eventually obtained 
pennission 10 see this truly remark
able painting. 

Translated Text 

Here is pari of the trans lated 
museum lext , wrincn in the 15th cen
tury (tnmslated by WemerGerlach. a 
member of o ur starO . Dr. Hennan 
Hoeh of Ambassador. Pasadena. had 
discovered this information several 
years ago and included another trans
lation of it in his Comp",dium under 
the origin of early Europe: 

" Trier is such an old city that it 
was begun 10 be built in the neigh
borhood o f Germany 2.098 year< be
fore Christ in Abraham 's lime by 
Trebela. the brother of King Ninus . 
Trebela had been driven out of As
syria by Queen Semiramis . 

.. After the great Ninus ' death. 
Semiramis became suspicious and 
host ile toward Trebeta . He then len 
the kingdom with a great muhilUdc of 
Assyrians and came to the area of 
Bel g ia Galica . no t far from the 
Rhine , a very fertile region. There 
Trebeta laid the foundalions of this 
city and called it Treverum (Trier) 
after himself. 

" When Julius Caesar had sub-

TRIER'S HISTORY - The text of Tner's history in Old German is shown 
below. First published in the Middle Ages. the story telis how Trier was 
founded over 2.000 years before Christ by Trebeta: son of Ninus. king of 
Assyna. [Photo by Frank Schnee) 
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HISTORIC PAINTING - This photograph of a painting, now kept under lock and key by the mayor of Tner. telis 
the story of an ancient migration of Assyrians to Germany. The upper figure in the painting is Trebeta. founder of 
the German city ofT nero and the lower figure is Ninus, king of ancient Assyria. [Photo by Frank Schnee) 

jugated tht! region west of the Rhine , 
he established an administering 
coun~clthere and aplX>inted a co llec
tor of taxes amtproperty. These taxes 
remained throughout the time of the 
Roman Empire . making Trier a very 
wealthy and well-Io-do city . 

.. Among the five cities of Bclgia , 
Trier had the first place as far as im
IX> rt ance and o ld age we re (:on
ccmed . AlIlon~ th l.! ~I.! \e n ell.!(.' tor~ o f 
'the Roman Empire , its archbishop 
was the most highly honored .. .. 
Thi~ i~ what we found wri uen on 

th\! pictur\! it ~clf (t hi ~ wa~ wTlllen in 
1559: it i~ abu tran ~lat \!d hen: by Mr. 
Gerlach ): 

World Too Small 

"SemirJmi~ , :.! 4ueen of the A':>
syrian Kingdom . the wife of Ninu,:>. 
All the countries and the grea t 
number of subjects she had were oot 
enough for her; the world was simply 
too small for her. In addition, as the 
writings tell us. her stepson Trebeta 
was chased out of the kingdom . He 

left hi s father ' s land and built Trier . 
the noble city. which got its name 
from him and which is the head and 
crown I first} before all other cities in 
Europe . In the third part of the world 
because of age {it has beenl counted 
for . (The meaning of the preceding 
sentence is unclear .J 

. 'The praiseworthy city has by 
wisdom , power and ~trcngth con
quered Strasoourg . lla~('1 and Co 
Jogne a5 welJ as Wonns and Mainz 
later on. with man y vi l1 age~ and ca~ 
tle~, Induding much lanLi and m:.!n y 
inhab itanb. He r po~~e~~ioll~ were 
big and glorious. mo~1 o f all gold and 
si lver. She provided pro tection and 
peace III the tradition of Rome . which 
~hc i~ mo~ 1 ~ il1l1lar to in munner and 
gov\!mment . ~o that !-oht' has been 
called ' a flower among thedties' and 
'the second Rome . ' " 

It wa~ exciting to read one of the 
remnants of !>Ccular history that add
ed some co lo rful details to the Bibli 
cal record . This text and painting 
were the property of a political . and 

not a religious. gove rnme nt , thu~ 
e~caping the flame s of destruction 
during the Middle Agt:s. 

Bo th had been preserved th rough
out the ages and paillstakingly re 
copied word for word . according to 
an inscription on the painting . 

Dutch director 
tourll Europe 

Hy Ro Morgan 
BRtCKET WOOD - D I. RIl) 

McCarthy, dm!ctor of the: Dylch. 
language Work', is f:.!klllg advanliJ~e 
of Ihe summer break from co llege 
aC l ivil i t."~ 10 nl ..lke ..I ,olllprehen~l\e 

Vl:.ll ing {Our uf the "'t."lhl.'rlanJ!\ dnd 
Belgium . 

The tour . which w,1I take o.Ib<)UI 
~ven weeks. began in mid-June . 

To avoid high hotel costs . Dr. 

Enterprising wives supplement incomes 

McCarthy has rented a small fur
nished home in Seest, Netherlands. 
From there he will be able to reach 
prospective members in the far North 
and in Belgium . 

His wife will accompany him on 
some visits. and a deacon in the 
Utrecht, Netherlands. church will as
sist him in others . 

PASADENA - .. A growing as 
pect of family behavior today is the 
desire of the wife to help supplement 
her husband 's income," says Arthur 
Mokarow. directo r of the Human Re
sources Infonnation Center . 

" With growing inflat ion, shortag
es of consumer items, ho les in 
employment. need for money. etc .• 
families are finding it difficult to con
tinue on ~,ithout some adjustment in 
earnings 

Some resourceful wives are pru
dently stepping out in small-business 
ventures to help solve the problem 
and at the same time not marring their 
spiritual function and family role as a 
wife . Mr. Mokarow says. 

FoUowing is a letter received thai 
illustrates what one group of wives 
has done in a church area. 

I am a wife and mother . . . and 
found I needed a small income of my 
own as my husband ' s income only 
covers the basks for our family . I 
found a way to make money which 
soon began 10 be used by other 
women in the church here till now 
there are at least 30 of us employed in 
this manner . 

We clean o ther people 's homes. J 
ran an ad in our local paper ... Soon 

I had a ll the j obs I wanted and 
Slopped my ad. After that I began 
getting more jobs by referraL The 
people I worked for would tell their 
friends . 

We are paid $6 an hour ... We 
have a minimum established of three 
hours . And also get $1 for gas. So the 
least we get when we go out on a job 
is $19 for three hours' work . That' s 
$9 each, plus whoever docs the driv 
ing gets the extra dollar . 

Our employers furniSh all the 
cleaning products and equipment and 
cleaning rags . 

The beauty of this type wod< is that 
we sel the hours we work. which 
days we work. and how many days 
. . , One woman here saved $1,000 
in ~ss than a year so she was able to 
pay for her family to go to the East 
Coast to see relatives they hadn't sec 
in years. 

Most of our jobs now are steady 
employers . We do the same house 
every week, or some every other 
week . 

I work two or three days a week. I 
go after the children leave for school 
and am generally home again by 
noon or I p.m. I make from $20 to 
S30 a week . My amount varies from 
week to week . 1 am able to buy most 

of the clothing fo r our three daugh
ters plus my own and also have been 
tilile to make progress on the remod
eling of our home . 

A few of the women who have 
small preschool children take them 
with them and have the children play 
quietly nearby while they clean . 

"We would appreciate hearing 
from any brethren that have similar 
ideas that might benefit others. " said 
Mr. Mokarow . "A right idea at the 
right time onen can mean the differ
ence between economic success o r 
failure in people's Jives." 

A number of people have supplied 
the Human Resources Infonnacion 
Center with addresses of 
handicraft-marketing outlels . Fol
lowing Itt some of these addresses . 
which will provide infonnalion for 
brethren across the United Slates 
who might be interested in staning up 
a little business on the side . 

Some of the marketing outlets are 
operated by Church members. 

Granny 's Greenhousc. 550 West 
Las Tunas. San Gabriel . Calif. Buys 
handcrafted pottery . 

Henry Szynalski. 2032 Sheridan 
Road . NOM Chicago. III. . 60064. 
Wants small items. 

Ransom Creations (plastic em 
bedding) , Segovia Station . Junction, 
Tex . • 76849 . Mail-order business 
with catalog for handicraft 
items. 

Community Action Center, Office 
of Economic Opponunicy . Washing
ton. D.C ., 20506. Market for hand
icraft items. 

Home Art Outlet. 640 Scon S~et . 
Covington, Ky. General items. 

Mrs . Ralph Jacobs. Box 591 . 
Bitd-in-Hand, Pa . . 17505 . Gift out
let in personal bome . 

Craft Gallery . 811 Midland Av
enue. Midland, Pa .• 15059. General 
items. 

Richard Baker, 1224 Venetian 
Circle , Lcxinglon, Ky ., 40502. Has 
infonnation for private oualel. 

Mary Jo Paul, P.O. Bo. It94. 
Crestline, Pa ., 92325 . Outlet for 
painlings , emphasis on roses . 

Marie Mayberry . Rl. 3. Freepon. 
Ohio, 43973. Consignments wanted 
for art , crafls and cottage indus
tries . 

If there are further questions, 
either write or call the Human Re
sources Infonnation Center, 285 
West Green Street . Suite 205. 
Pasadena. Calif., 91105, (2t3) 
577-5730. 

Lcuers were sent to all of the pros
pective members on the Dutch file . 
inviting them to meet Dr. McCarthy 
on the tour. This includes about 90 
people . all of whom have been visit
ed at least once in the pas t. 

Fifteen more will be having their 
fltst meeting with a representative of 
God's Chun:h . 

Dr. McCarthy is also using th is 
opportunity to visit all 40 Church 
members in Holland . He is arranging 
a program of social activities and en
tertainment for Church brethren dur
ing the tour, including an outdoor 
barbecue and games . 

Another objective of the tour is to 
search for a site suitable for the Feast 
of Tabernacles . TIle Dutch brethren 
will auend the 1974 Festival in 
Minehead, England, again . 

But in 1975 they will be able to 
observe the Feast in the Netherlands . 

Other developments are occurring 
in the Dutch Work . 

When campaign director Sherwin 
McMichael of Pasadena visited 
Bricket Wood in early June . the 
possibility of a Dutch campaign was 
discussed . Dr. McCarthy is now pre
paring a report fo r the Personal Ap
pearance Department to consider . 



6 The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

German press officer, wife take 
hectic tour of Ambassador facilities 

By Gene Hogberx 
Director t News Bureau 

PASADENA - When Dr. Jo<rg 
Seelbach and his wife Bngine landed 
aJ Los Angeles International AirJXln 
on Sunday , June 9, neither they nor 
lhose of us al Ambassador College 
who had the privilege of being their 
escorts knew what a fast -paced few 
days lay ahead. 

sigh" In Ibe Cily by Ihe Golden Gale 
in one day than most do in three or 
fovr . Somehow, amid the inevitable 
excursion to Chinatown and 
Fisherman's Wharf. they managed to 
squeeze in a Mexican lunch and an 
Italian dinner . They caughl the next 
.0· las. nigh. back '0 L.A. 

Harbor Tour 

return flight to Gennany to rejoin son 
Bjorn. age 5. and daughter Jana, 2Y.z . 

Before he left Pasadena , Dr. Seel
bach exprcs.'ted his wanll apprecia
lion for the visi t and extracted a 
promise from me to visil him in his 
Bonn office whenever I'm in Ger
many . It wasn' t hard (0 agree to his 
"demand . " 

Dr. Seelbach should prove to be a 
valuable help to both Garner Ted 
Arm stro ng and the editorial and 
television -re~earch team!lo in arrang
ing interviews and related services 
for the Work in the coming mORlhs . 

Monday, June 24, 1974 

GERMAN VISITORS - Dr. Joerg Seelbach and his wne Brigitte rocenlly 
loured Ambassador College. IPhoio by Sean Moss) 

Dr. Seelbach is press and informa
tion officer of the West German 
Bundestag or parliament. With a 
staff of 38, his office is the largest of 
its kind in the democrdtic world . In 
April. 1973. Garner Ted Armstrong 
used Dr. Seelbach's office to obtain 
teievisl()n IOICrVICw!'l ill Bonn with 
members of the WC~I Gennan gov
emmenf . 

The following day the indefatiga
ble doclor and his fa ithful but tiring 
companion look a tour of the Pon of 
Los Angeles . Dr. Seelback had spe
c ifically expressed a desire in such, 
and we were able to arrange a ~pecial 
VIP to ur oflhe port facilities aboard 
the motor launch Angelina . 

Werner Jcbens, German-born 
member of the Ambassador College 
News Bureau staff, went along a~ 

their chauffeur-companion for the 
day . All three were treated to a de 
luxe tour, complete with a review of 
Ihe ultramodern container-pHI fad li 
IIC~ . 

Summer TV specials to be aired 
Mr. Armstrong ai M) extended an 

invitation to Dr . Seelbach to come to 
the West Coast the nexi lime he wa~ 
coming to the United Slale!.. 

Since that time. the youthful (in 
his early 30~) offil..·ial had been looJ... · 
ing forward to making good the invi 
tation. 

On Sunday and Monday .he Seel· 
b.a~h!io lOured college facilifies. Of 
particular intcreM to our guest wa~ 
the well-equipped television studio . 
He has also suved as a commentator 
on Gennan radio and televi ~ion and 
probably Will return fo broadcasting 
once his days of government service 
are over. 

Talks With Editorial Staff 

On Monday Dr. Seelbach also ad
dressed a special meeting of editorial 
and television-research personnel. 
He reviewed the currenl JX> litical 
scene in West Gemlany. 

Of particular interest was the elec
tion in the state of Lower Saxony the 
previous day in which his pany . the 
Social Democrats, barely squeaked 
by , thus preserving their control of 
Ihe federal government , which they 
ho ld in coalitio n with the Free 
Democrats . 

In a que~lIun-alld - an~wer period 
afterward~, Dr. Seelbach also ad
dressed himself to the current prob
lems facing the Common Market. Of 
the nine mcmher l' uunt ric ~, he 
stre~!ted, only one - IIny Luxem
bourg - has had an) semblance of 
governmental stability of laiC. 

Of panicular concern to Dr. Seel
bach. who i!io a finn believer both in 
his own country' !I 25-year-old demo
cratic tradit IOn ;c. well a~ the COIwcpt 
of European unilY. i!lo the rapid ly 
delcriorating ~ ituatiun in haly . The 
Rome government has co llapsed 
again - Ihc 36th to fall within 31 
years - and the political "and eco
nomic sectors are in near total col
lapse . 

Even scores of Italian municipali
ties are near bankruptcy, Dr. Seel
bach said . There are perennial threats 
from the communist left, particularly 
labor. as well as a resurgence offas
cism on the right. 

Italy could be tom asunder be
tween the two . 

In .his ligh,. Dr. Seelbach also 
commented on the fears of former 
German Chancellor Willy Brandt . In 
private correspondence wilh Aus.
trian Chancellor Bruno Kreisky and 
Prime Minister Olof Pa/me of Swe
den. Mr. Brandt said thai if the de
cline in Ihe Western democratic sys
lem is oot Slopped, the parliamentary 
systems have al lhe most only 20 to 
30 years of life in Europe. Sobering 
Ihoughts indeed. 

San Francisco and Texas 
The next day Dr. Seelbach and his 

wife made a one-day up-and-back. 
once-and-for-all trip to San Francis
co. Calif. (He had been to the United 
States brieny once before; this was 
her flfst visi!.) 

Frankly , I believe they saw more 

•• Dli Intisc" 

The Seelbach Blit:.reise (lightning 
tour) was far from over . 

A great jazz aficionado. Dr. Sc:cl
bach was ticketed to May in New Or
leans . La ., for one night on his way 
back ea!lot. But how to do thi!lo and 
!\Queczc in a quick blitz tour of the 
Big Sandy campull on one day was 
the problem . 

To the rescue camc Ronald Dan , 
deputy chancellor of the Big Sandy 
campus. and the Aight Operations 
Depanmenl at Big Sandy . 

Since Mr. Dart had to fl y to Ihe 
Dallas-Fon Wonh Regional Airport 
in the college's King Air plane that 
day anyway, arrangements were 
made to pick up Dr. and Mrs. Seel 
bach at Dallas. Oy them to the cam
pos for a superblilz three-hour lour 
- and on to New Orleans thai eve
ning . 

Bob Hawonh . publicity offi..:e r 
who ts..:oned the Seelbach!lo around 
the campus. said that Dr. Seelbach 
indicated he was very imprc~)oCd with 
the: l'ollcgc's prugrams and that Dr. 
Seclbal'h said he had "seen nothing 
like it in Europe ." 

The next night. believe it or nol. 
our fast-flying gue!lt~ "cre lu ~pcnd 
the night in the Bahama~ (" If it '~ 

Friday, thi!l mU~1 be thc Bahamas" ) 
en route to the West German em
bassy in Washingto n, D.C .. their 
ultimate U.S. desti nation before their 

PASADENA - Following is an 
Updated li st of conftmled U.S. tele 
vision stations as released by Nor
man A. Smith of the Media Division 
here : 

SUMMER TV 
SPECIALS 

AKRON, OHIO - WAKR, 7 p.m .. July 
31 . Aug. 1. 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. - WBMG. 8 
p.m .. Aug. 5 : 7:30 p.m .. Aug. 6. 

BUFFALO, N.Y. - WGR. 8 p.m., 
Aug. 21. 22. 

CHARLESTON, W.VA. - WCBD, 10 
p.m .• Aug. 14, 15. 

CHICAGO, ILL - WFLD, 7 p.m .. 
Aug. 12, 13. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO - WLWC , 8 
p.m .. July 24: 9 p.m .. July 25. 

DALLAS, TEX. - KTVT. 8 p.m .. July 
22, 23. 

DAYTON, OHIO - WLWD, 8 p.m .. 
July 31. Aug. 1. 

DENVER, COLO. - KOA, 9 p.m .. 
Aug. 5, 6. 

DETROIT, MICH. - WJBK. 7 030 
p.m., July 10; 7 p.m., July 1 t . 

FLINT-LANSING, MICH. - WJRT. 
'10 p.m .. July 3, 4. 

HARRISBURG, PA. - WHP. 7 p.m., 
Aug. 7, 8. 

HONOLULU, HAWAII - KHON, 9 
p.m .. Aug. 12, 13. 

HOUSTON, TEX. - KVRL, 10 p.m., 
July 29. 30. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. - WTIV, 8 
p.m .. July '0. 11 . 

JACKSON, MISS. - WJTV. 7 p.m .• 
July 10, 11-

JOHNSON CITY, TENN. - WJHL. 7 
p.m .. Aug. 21. 22. 

JOHNSTOWN, PA. - WJAC. 7 p.m., 
July 24. 25. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. - WDAF, 7 
p.m., Aug. 14: 8 p.m .• Aug. 15. 

RANCH TOUR - Dale Sehurter, righi, head of lhe Agricullure Research 
Departmenl al the Big Sandy campus, and Dr. Seelbach sample 10-
maloes grown on Ihe college·s A.C. Ranch . I Pholo by Seal! 
MaSSI 

LEXINGTON, KY. - WKYT. 8 p.m., 
Aug. 5: 7:30 p.m., Aug. 6. 

LITILE ROCK, ARK. - KATV. 9 
p.m .. July 14, 15. 

LOS ANGELES, CAUF. - KHJ. 10 
p.m., July 8. 9. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. - WDSU. 7 
p.m .. JuIv 3, 4 . 

NEW YORK, N.Y. -WOR, 9:30 p.m., 
July 15. 16. 

NORFOLK, VA. - WAVY. 8 p.m., 
Aug. 7, 8 . 

ORLANDO, FLA. - WFTV. 10 p.m .. 
Aug. 28. 29. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. - KOCO, 
9 p.m .. July 24. 25. 

PORTLAND, ORE. - KPTV, 10:30 
p.m., July 15. 16. 

Obituaries 
GLADEWATER, Tex . - Grave· 

side services were held June 4 here 
for Mrs. Margare. M. Bald. 7 I, of 
209 Oak Drive . Gladewater. who 
died June 1 in a locaJ hospilal. 

Services were held at the Gladewa
ter Memorial Park with AI Mischnick 
of Big Sandy officiating. 

Mrs . Bald was born Feb . 10 . 
1903, near Polk, Neb. Af.ergradual· 
ing from the Sl. Luke's Hospital' s 
schoo l of nursing in Denver, Colo .• 
she joined the hospital staff as a regis
tered nurse prior to her marriage. 

She and her husband were living in 
Long Beach. Calif.. when she be
came a member of the Worldwide 
Church of God 23 years ago. 

The Balds attended the headquar· 
ters church in Pasadena when it was 
stili meeling in one small room, 
which is now part of Ambassador 
College's library. She had been a 
deaconess since 1960. 

The past eight years she had been a 
residenl here and was active in the 
Big Sandy church area . 

She is survived by her husband . 
James D., deacon in the Big Sandy 
area; a son, John, pastor of the San 
Antonio. Tex ., church; three sisters 
- Mrs . Roy Thompson ofHooolulu , 
Hawaii; Mrs. Walter Grab of York. 
Neb.; and Mrs. Ruth Breashears of 
Albuquerque, N.M. - one brolher . 
Everett Stouffer of Castro Valley. 
Calif. : and one grandson. 

HAMMOND, La. - Talmadge P. 
"Buddy" Cruse died Monday. June 
3. after a long illness. The Worldwide 
News was not informed of his age . 

He was a member of Ihe World· 
wide Church of God al Ba.on Rouge , 
La ., and aHended Ihere until 
paralysis from muhiple sclerosis 
made it impossible for him to attend . 

He had resided Ihe lasl few yean al 
the Heritage Manor Nursing Home 
here. 

W.J . Louviere, a member who 
lives here, said: 

"We wish to take this means to 
Ibank all Worldwide Church of God 
members who attended the 1973 
Feast of Tabernacles in Sl. Peters
burg, Fla .• and who sent Buddy cards 
and iclters while at the Feast. These 
cards and leners from Church mem-

PROVIDENCE, R.I. - WJAR, 7 p.m .• 
July 1. 2 . 

ST. LOUIS, MO. - KPLR, 7 p.m., July 
1,2. 

SALINAS, CAUF. - KSBW. 8 p.m .. 
Jcjy 10. 11 . 

SAN DIEGO, CAUF. - XETV. 10 
p.m .. Aug. 7, 8. 

SCRANTON, PA. - WBRE. 7 p.m .. 
July 15, 16. 

SOUTH BEND, IND. - WSBT. 7 
p.m .. Aug. 19: 7 :30 p.m .. Aug. 20. 

SPRINGFIELD, MO. - KMTC. 9 
p.m .• July 17. 18. 

TAMPA-ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. 
WLCY. 10 p.m., July 31 . Aug. 1. 

TUCSON, ARIZ. - KVOA. 9 p.m .. 
July 8. 9. 

bees reall y gave Buddy a great Feast 
of Tabernacles. even though he was 
unable to auend." 

ONTARIO. Ore . - Howard EI· 
li s. a member, died here May 18 after 
a two-month illness. 

"He endured .he terrible pain 
without complaining and thought of 
others through it all, " said hi s wife . 

In addition to his wife. a son sur
vives Mr. Ellis . 

STIG PAUL ERLANDER 

PASADENA - Slig Paul Erlan· 
der died May 27 of acute pancreatitis 
at the age of 18. 

Dr. Hennan L. Hoeh officiated at 
funeral services. 

A 1913 graduate of imperial High 
School here , he attended the Califor
nia Institute of Technology • where he 
was a member of the glee dub . 

He was a Merit Scholar, an honor 
given to studen ts who rank highest 
scholastically in the Unired States. 
and had won gold medals for his 
piano playing and trophies for ac
cordion playing. 

He had been given a chemistry
research posilion al Cal Tech for the 
summer. 

His piano teacher regarded him as 
one of Ibe lOp lluee SiudenlS he had 
taught in 50 years of leaching. 

Survivors include his parenls, Dr. 
and Mrs . Slig Roben Erlander (Mr. 
Erlander is a fonner faculty member 
at Ambassador College here); his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs . Erland 
H. Erlander of MinncSO{a and Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Kurtyka of Nonh 
Dakola: a brolher, Mark Gonfrid Er· 
lander; and a sisler. Linnea Justina, 
both of Pasadena. 
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projects and the !lke . 

Pr~nnling a Cold 

Mr. Frank Brown. our business 
manager. said back in January that 
"bankruptcy doesn't come on Iilc.e a 
sneezing fit." 

That ' s true , but sneezing might 
mean that you're catching a cold . 
Colds can turn into pneumonia . 
Right now we must work on 
p'~v~nling a coki! 

We're sneezing. 
Here's why . With income UP Qver 

two percent (encouraging in itselO . 
but with inflation spiraling up seven 
percent in the U.S . and 17 to 20 per· 
cent in Britain. lIaly and France. the 
crossover point Will BE REA.CHED 

in MAJOR NATIONS all around the 
world and in God's Work! 

We budgeted for an optimistic five 
percent increase ~ spending . unfor
tunately. has been at about nine per
cent. 

The cost of operating the WORK. 

(radio. TV. publicalions. cam
paigns. churches. ministers' salaries 
and expenses. etc .) has gone up dra
malically! 

Paper costs have soared; ink costs 
are up; iXJstage has gone out of sight; 
wage increases are necessary to just 
halfway slay even. 

For YE~RS I have fought to pre
se rve and protect various sUpiXJrt 
functions of the Work such as Impe
rial Schools . We have always 
seemed to manage to economize 
where needed . slow down where 
needed. cunail or cancel altogether 
where needed and thereby meet the 
problem. 

Today. the problem ca nnot be 
solved by halfway measures . We 
must REVERSE ~ TREND. and there is 
only one overaJl solution . 

Pan American World Airways is in 
serious trouble . They have lost tens 
of millions of dollars SO far this year . 
A gianl 747 weighs around 600,000 
pounds, of which about 400,000 
pounds isfu<l . ThaI fuel , al aboul6.7 
pounds per gallon, coSls aboul 55 
cents per gallon on the average in the 
States and up to and over S I per gal 
Ion in the Orient, India , Pakistan and 
Europe. It is virtually unobtainable in 
some few places . 

Pan Am is a proud, o ld tradilion
soaked line . It pioneered in overseas 
routes dating back to some of the 
earliest aircraft. 

But Pan American stands in grave 
jeopardy of going under at it s present 
rate of continued operation in the red . 
Very probably. ONLY direct na
lionali zation of Ihe airlines. along 
with government subsidies . merger 
with anothe r line, cutting operations 
down 10 only a fmction or their pres
r.:nt size. etc . - in other words . 
EMERGENCY SURGERY - could save 
il. 

The WORK OF GOD operatc~ on 
FUEt - both from a financial and 
from an aC lual point of view . It takes 
paper. ink . polo tage. ~alaries. hard
ware. equipment - MONEY - to 
make It go ! 

If we lo1ot:re an airline and saw SOME 
of our routes carrying only afew pa~
sengers - operating at a consistt:1ll 
lOSS - we would probably want to 
cut THOSE flRST! 

Far-Reaching Change. 

Right now we MUST make some 
bold and far-ruching changes in this 
IMPORT ~NT FUNCTION while not only 
insuring we DO NOT HURT THE 
WORK . BUT ~CTU~LLY BUILD UP. 
STRENGTHEN. EXP~ND AND M~KE 
MORE VITAL AND POWERFUL 
THE WORK! 

I have begun doing up-to-the
minute . strong DAILY RADIO again. 
and I intend to do many new on-the
spot programs as well as some call-

in-type talk shows in conjunction 
with visits to radio swions . 

We an: going 10 greally strenglhen 
Th< Plai. Truth, making far
reaching changes in edilorial policies 
and making other areas slronger. 
more controversial, more directly a 
WITNESS and a WARNING to Ihe 
world! 

We will continue and hopefully 
EXP~ND our campaigns. not only in 
the U.S . and Canada but around the 
world . The Worldwide N<ws will 
keep you posted on upcoming cam
paigns in England and future ones in 
France . Gennany and elsewhere . 

I will be doing WEEKLY TV pro
grams with STRONGER programing 
over MORE stations seen by MORE and 
MORE people than ever before . 

Our summer specia ls are under 
way NOW! 

WE MUST NOT STOP OR IMPEDE 
EVEN ONE TINY PORTION OF OUR 
FOREMOST RE~SON FOR BEING: THE 
LAST-DITCH EFFORT TO S~VE 

HUMAN UFE! 
Jesus plainly said we are going 10 

PR~ y. NOT ONLY that we mighl 
sland before Ihe Son of Man but ~LSO 
TH~T WE MIGHT BE ACCOUNTED 
WORTHY TO ESCAPE ALL THESE 
THINGS THAT SHALL COME TO PASS! 

Our program must accomplish the 
job of the " writer's inkhorn " o f 
Ezekiel 9 . We must be: doing the 
work set before us with the same 
dedication of Noah. Elijah, Ezekiel, 
Daniel and Jeremiah . 

We're NOT going to consider tak 
ing away from Ihe WORK of God 
while trying to hang on to supJXtrt 
functions . 

Ther~fore . though it is traumatic 
fortheJew. we must now make some 
broad changes which will prevenJ a 
serious crisis by the end of the year . 

Mr. Annstrong is writing a mem
ber letter which you should re:ceiv~ 
shortly, explaining some of the sacri
fices he is willing to make . including 
total reorganization of the Flight 
Operations Department , possible 
sale of the G-II by January , possible 
sale of the Falcon prior to that lime if 
necessary, and immediate sale of the 
King Air . 

Bricke' Wood Curtltilod 

Effective immediately, we shall 
have to drastically curtaillhe opera
lion of Imperial Schools in Ihe Uniled 
States. 

We shall have to reduce Ambas
sador College in the United King
dom, eventually retaining only a 
strong, concentrated ministerial 
training program with a small 
number of top-quality ministerial 
candidates resident on campus but 
canceling the full four-year under
graduate program . 

We must reduce the Church alloca
tion to Ambassado r College. 
Pasadena (that s till leave s $2 
MILLION . however!) . We feel Ihis 
will not jeopardize our plans for ac
creditation significantly . Dr. Mi
chael Germano (dean of faculty) and 
hi s siaff will be loyally and ded icat
edl y finding ways and means to 
VITALIZE and ST RENGHIEN a nd 
make more concentrated and mean
ingful our entire academic progr.lm! 

We are revitalizing the Theology 
Department with some few changes; 
we plan on retaining a strong Educa
tion Department and continuing wi lh 
our inlercollegiate programs . 

Many sturlenls already accepted 
for Bricket Wood thh year will un 
doubtedly wish to transfer to one of 
the U.S . campu~es . 

Sale of some few properties not 
immediately contiguous to the cam
pus proper will be necessary . 

Further. we must reduce all alloca
tions to all divisions by five percent 
straighl across the board. This means 
some tenninations , of course . It also 
means cunailing or canceling some 
programs. 

The sum total of all these measures 
is necessary - and necessary NOW 
_ in order to avert MAJOR problems 
in the months ahead! 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Brethren, we must now begin to 
realize that prophesied ECONOMIC 
DISASTERS for the world as a whole 
are REAL! 

We must realize that since the 
Yom Kippur War late lasl year Ihis 
world has DRAM~T1CALl Y CHANGED! 

Government after government has 
toppled. Counlty after country has 
plunged into deep economic crises! 

Runaway inflation worldwide car
ries threat o f serious recession or de 
pression! 

We D~RE NOT continue to W~RN 
lhe world of these times ahead while 
H~NGING ON to the suppon functions 
of Ihis Work which are NOT DI

RECTLY REL~TEOTOOURGR£AT AND 
SERIOUS COMMISSION! 

Cutbacks Necessary 

Not a ONE of these cutbacks is de
sirable! Many are traumatic! But ~LL 
OF THEM ~RE ~BSOLUTELY 

NECESSARY! 
1 know you brethren are going to 

be: inspired to realize that sacrifice IS 
beginning right at the top right in the 
faculty homes and personal lives of 
those at headquarters! 

As I said to the employees 
Wednesday. God 's people ~RE a sac
rificing people! You brethren are 
deeply involved in the Great Com· 
miss ion of the Work of God; you are 
eager, excited to drink in of the 
smallest little bit of infonnatio n com
ing out of headquarters about the 
Work . You are in a spirit of GIVING. 
especially as long as that giving is a 
direct funnel or pipeline through 
headquarters and right back out to the 
WORLD - with Ihe powerful Gospel 
of Jesus Christ! 

Effective immediately , we are 
selling painlings from all of our fac
ully homes (including mine) and all 
of those which are in storage here or 
in Bricket Wood. 

All of these paintings and other art 
objecls have dramalicaJly ap
precioltd in value, some up 10 10 
times or more . If we can sell NOW to 
people who have the wherewithal to 
buy these an objects as a traditional 
hedge against inflation, we will real
ize a very substantial profit from 
them. 

While this was not the reason for 
their original purchase. perhaps God 
knew something we didn't . At least it 
is coming out right in the long run. 

AlmoS! all in Ihis Work know !he 
PERSONAL involvement of Mr. Her
ben W . Annstrong with the college 
in Bricket Wood and my own per
sonal concern and involvement with 
Imperial Schools . Mr. Annstrong 
has had to be willing to completely 
close down that campus for under
graduate work and go on to a strong 
ministerial -training program rather 
than have a full four-year Bible
oriented l.iberal-arts program . 

And Imperial Schools may have to 
be completely closed and the build
ings dark and empty or perhaps used 
for other puTJXlscs . 

Imperial Update 

However. sina the tape: o f the as
sembly. which yo u may have already 
heard . 1 have been infonned by Dr. 
Vern Farrow , former principal of the 
Pasadena elementary school. that 
aboul e ight of our elementary leach
ers may be able to fonn a private 
school utilizing at least two of the 
Imperial Elementary buildings with 
an enrollment of grades one through 
eight of not less than 200 and no more 
than 240 pupils - and run the school 
on tuition income alone. I sincerely 
douhl . however, whether we would 
have the capability to continue either 
high-school or elementary programs 
al Big Sandy. 

II became obvious in our budget 
discussions that the allocation from 
the Church 10 lhe Imperial Schools 
was perhaps 90 percent representa
tive of salaries, materials, supplies 
and annual operating coslS - but did 
not include revenues from tuition. 

Just as it became evident we could 
still run a small operalion in Bricket 
Wood involving intensified ministe
rial training with a small nwnber of 
male students andlor married stu
dents and still continue to operate the 
physical planl. even though on a vasl
Iy reduced twis, so Imperial may 
have several options open . 

Several from our college faculty 
have indicated to me that they would 
be willing 10 double up and 10 leach 
several ex.tra classes in the school' 
several of our wives with teachin~ 
experience and credential s would be 
more than willing to volunteer Iheir 
time; some of our college students 
may be able 10 fill in as teaching 
ass istants on a volunteer basis . 

And in one way or another. wheth
er with funds to finance it or not . we 
know now that God's people have 
enough of the spirit of selflessness 
and personal sacrifice that we C ~N 
run some sort of limited educational 
program for at least SO ME of the 
youngsters of our employees on the 
Pasadena campus. and still do a 
creditable job. 

Studies are under way to provide 
all brethren o f the Church wilh 
definitive informalion from as many 
sources as we can find as to the 
iXJssibilities of other local areas find
ing ways and means to begin their 
own small privately run elementary 
andlor high -school operatio ns in 
their own local areas. 

I do nO( speak here of upenditures 
for physical plant but of the leasing or 
rental of facilities arid the acquiring 
of teachers on a pan-time or vo lun
tee r basis - as well as one or two 
full-time teachers to start small 
schools here and there where we may 
have a sufficient number of profes
sional people 10 staff such schools. 

Under no circumstances am I 
speaking of a massive Church pro
gram to suddenly creale addilional 
"Imperial Schools" in the c1assic 
SCQIC: of the wo". 

I am only suggesting that it is quite 
possible in some of the very poorest 
areas of the country , where the local 
school systems are either very poor in 
quality or fraught with racial tension, 
crime , vandalism and all of the evils 
of laday'S defunct educational sys
tem, for some local areas to provide 
education on a limited basis for at 
kast some of the children in their 
area . 

Very Encouraged 

1 am very encouraged and inspired 
by the enthusiastic feeling of self
sacrifice and dedication I discover 
everywhere as we tackle the prob
lemsofhaving to pull in our belts and 
forego some of the very rewarding 
and fulfilling portions of this great 
Work which , in these last -ditch des
perate days of gelling Christ's warn
ing and witness me ssage to the 
world, become increasingly redun
dant . 

However perso nally traumatic 
many of these cutbacks arc to the 
....EW. they are not being effecled to 
the detriment of the Work uf God! 
Rather they will dr.lmatica lly stim
ulate and make even more powerful 
the vital funclion ofthe Work of God 
_ the WHOLE WORK going to the 
world ! 

I'm sure all of you will be very 
excited at the prospect of putling 
enormous emphasis on the forefront 
of God's Worlc - TV , radio, publi
cations, campaigns . 

A couple of other quick poinb: 
Mr. Herbert W . Armstrong will 

soon be sending out a letter to all 
regular rr subscribers, letting them 
know how they can, ifthey so desire, 
voluntari ly pay the subscription price 
for others . We are eagerly awaiting 
our readers' response to this some
what new concept . Hopefully , it will 
enable us to really increase our 
worldwide circulation . 

Also , I hope none of you brelhren 
will miss a single one of the new LIVE 
daily radio programs, which I am 
making as STRONG as I know how! 
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These have been traumalic days . 
These days have lilerally caused 
nighlmares, loss of sleep, loss of 
appelile and headaches. 

But lhc:se decisions are whal GOD 

W~NTS. He IS blessing them . The 
very fact that we have not taken away 
one iota from the great WORK which 
is going out - and are willing to 
make the sacrifice no matter what the 
personal agonies . cutting right down 
into the bone where: it rial/y hurts -
is what I believe the people o f God 
have ~ally been waiting for . 

Thank God that He has placed the 
kind of government in His Church 
which can make whatever readjust
ments are necessary at allY timt so 
thai we can continue to expand the 
Work of God. to which we have all 
been called! 

Until nexi lime . . 
In Jesus' name. 

Gamer Ted Annstrong 

Jerusalem 
(Continued from pege 11 

Osamu Gotoh. chairman of the IX 
partment of Asian Studies at Amba~ 
sador College in Pasadena . 

First Year at Tel Zeror 

This wi ll be the first year of dig
ging at the Tel Zeror si te since \ 966. 
and the firsl year Ambassador Cui · 
lege is invo lved in Ih is dig . The Japa
nese began the projeci in 1964 but 
were unable ro work after rhe sum
mcr of 1966 because o f the Six -Day 
War in 1967. 

Between \961 and now. the Jap
anese archaeologish have publi~hed 
three volumes on the Tel Zeror site . 
with a fourth volume to be published 
shonly. 

Richard Frankel of Brickel Wood, 
director of the Indian Work and 
former office manager at Jerusalem, 
will supervise student acrivities at 
Jerusalem . whi.\e Or . Kyriacos SlOt"
"Ride., iWlniCwrofOree«.t Bridce, 
Wood, will be in charge of the stu
dents at Tel Zeror. 

David Sheridan , last year's 
student-body president and now an 
instructor of geography at Bricket 
Wood, will assist Mr. Frankel at 
Jerusalem. 

The aclual digging begins July 7 
and will last 5Y.1 weeks , through 
Aug. 13 . 

Previous to the start of the dig. the 
students will be treated to nearly 
three weeks of touring . Afte r a 
three-day Slay at the campus in 
Bricket Wood, the Pasadena and Big 
Sandy students will leave July 16 for .. 
an eighl-day trip through Europe . 

This lour will hil Ihe highlighlS of 
five European natio ns - France, 
Germany, Luxembourg . the Nether 
lands and Belgium - and the stu 
dents will visit such ci ties as Paris. 
Duesse ldorf. Amsterdam and Brus
sels . 

Following this trip . the students 
will make a six-day Jaunt through 
England and Scotland. 

Finally, on Sunday , Jun< 30, Ihey 
will fly from London to Tel Aviv . 

The next five days in brael wi ll 
a lso be spent touring - two days in 
and around Jerusalem it ~elf and three 
days in northern Israel in the Galilee 
region. 

After 51f.z week~ uf digging. Ihe 
U.S. stude nts will return to the North 
American con tinent Aug. 18 . 

Digging at the Jeru~alem site will 
be Fred Whitlark and Dave Pavl ik of 
Pasadena; Ian Hufton . Dana Vinson. 
Linda Larkin , Jeannette Van Pell and 
Sonia Brough of Brickel Wood; and 
Kevin Hudson , Bob Grace. Sam 
O' Dell , Linda Benlon, Debbie Moh
ler . Mel Searls, Laurie Wagner . Rex 
Sexton. James Worthen and Angie 
Mohler of Big Sandy . 

AtTel Zeror will be Wayne Aorion 
and Rich Schneider o f Pasadena; 
Tina Van De Polder, Richard Wil
kinson and Colin Kelly of Brickel 
Wood; and Wes Eckles, Rose Anna 
Willhoile and Russ Edward. of Big 
Sandy . 



'Plain Truth' editors take toUl 

WORLD'S FIRST SATELLITE - This is an exact 
replica of Sputnik I the first satellite ever launched into 
space. The tiny Russian satellite, launched in 1957, is 
on display at a kosmos (space) exhibit in Moscow. 
(photo by Gene Hogberg) 

Bureau chief finds 
a curious U.S.S.R. 

By G.ne Hogborg 
"Plain Trulh" Associale Editor 

PASADENA - " How do you like Russ ia?" 
" Were the jX'ople friendl y 10 you?" 
" What was the food like '?" 
" Did you have any borscht? Do they ~crvc it hUI o r 

co ld?" 
I guess there is no other nalion III the "orld th ai arou~e!<o 

more cu riou~ interest among Americans than th e: 50\'1(:1 
Union - unles~ it would happen to oc the People'!<o 
Republic of China. 

Based upon my brief and limited t:x:pc ncm:c . I bcllc\c 
it is safe to say thai the Suviet people:. arc .tbn more 
curious about Americans than any o ther sing le: fu rei gn 
group. 

Even though the doors to the vas!. il1lmen~d> JivC'r~e 
Union of Soviet Socialist Rcpublic~ have widem.'d ~ in l.:e 

they opened for good in 1956. the traveling American still 
arouses interest. especially ifhc has an cxpcn:-.ive camera 
dangling from his neck. 

Different Planet 

The truth is. the t'"' O great :-.upcr
powers are st ill light yean. 4JjXtrt in 
many aspccb. Visiting the Soviet 
Union is a lmost like taki ng a trip to 
Mars; it is that different a :-.oc iety. 

America i:-. the vcry epitome of a 
free. affluent. ma rke t-o riented . 
mone y-:-. timulated :-.oc ic ty . In the 
Sovie t Union. pmfit f\)f prutit ':-. :-.akc 
is a bourgcoi :-. ev il. All bu .. ines:-. is 
owned and operated by the :-. tatc. 
which is almo:-.t like one gian t ccon
omycommissary for 250 million cu:-.
tomers . 

Often. prices charged for goods 
and servkes seem to bear little re la
tionship to actual costs. An ex;.lInple 
is the ridiculously low fares on the 
U.5. 5 . R . ·s s tale -owne \.! airline 
Aeroflot . 

Those of us who live in America. 
Britain and e lsewhere In thc free 
world are so accustomed to the world 
of adverti sing. especially billooards 
and flashing neon signs. that we take 
such commercial decorations to be 

WATER, WATER EVERYWHERE - Above: Banks 01 water-vending machines abound inside Soviet cities. For 
one kopeck (1 .3 cents) a machine dispenses a portion of clear, effervescent water; for three kopecks a customer 
can have a citrus-flavored version that Russians call limonad. Paper cups are not used in the resource
conservative country. Instead, a regular clear drinking glass is available at each machine. After each use, the 
customer rinses the glass upside down over a tiny spigot. About half of the machines are minus this all-important 
vessel; vodka drinkers spirit them away at night to split their pints among friends. Below: This five-story-tall 
wooden poster of the revered Soviet founder dominates Palace Square in Leningrad . Lenin's face is far more 
pervasive inside the Soviet Union than fried-chickerrczar Colonel Sander's is in America. In communist Russia, 
moreover, the only advertisements seen are pol~ical slogans. "Glory to the Communist Party of the Soviet 
Union" is one 01 the most common ones. I Photos by Dexter Faulkner) 

MOSCOW LANDMARK - Nine-domed SI. Basil's Cathedral is on one side 01 Red 50 
was commissioned by Ivan the Terrible in 1600. Tradition has it that aher the cathedral 
asked its two Russian architects whether they could ever produce another cathedral as 
Flattered, they replied they felt they COUld. Ivan, however, said he would never allow this 
their eyes put out. Ivan also had a private execution tower built on Ihe Kremlin wal 
executions in the square. ) Pholo by Gene Hogberg) 

almost a part of our naturJI environ 
ment. 

The Soviet Union. on the other 
hand. ha:-. no commercial advenise
ments whatsoever . 

Of course, political jX)sters and 
s logans and parly admonitions 
abound. And there is the ubiquitous 
face of Lenin smiling down from the 
facades of countless buildings, espe
cially around the limes of the nalional 
festivities of May I and Nov. 7. 

I somelimes wonder whether the 
Soviet people pay any more con
scious attention to their political ad
venising than we do to our commer
cial varie ty. 

Because of the lack of advenising 
and individual commerc ial owner· 
ship . Soviet society on the surface 
seents very dull and gray . It is cer
tainly not like Britain . a nation of 
shopkeepers wi th the name of the 
proprietor affixed to a sign abo ve 
nearly every store . 

Neither is it like the United Statc:-.. 
where the retail trade is increasingly 
dominated by giant chai ns or nation
wide franc hises . 

Stores in the Soviet Union. a ll 
stale owned. are identified merely by 
the products so ld or !tCrvice rendered 
- food. shoes. optics . books . milk , 
etc . 

Such un ifonn ity is quite bland to 
say the least. In my own experience. 
I had to agree with the analysis of a 
fanner U.S. ambassador to the Sovi
et Union who observed after a visit 10 

Leningrad: 
" What is it that only capitali sm

free enterprise . if you wiHt in all its 
greed and !>e lfish ness and repUlcd so
cial vices. is cajXIble of making. on 
occasion. an interesting street. Why 
is it (hat no European communist· 
sociali st country (excepc: Yugoslavia . 

and thcn unly partially. hI the: ex tent 
thai it ha:-. I.:"ornpromi sed with the 
devil of personal and economic in
cent ive) ha!<. been able to get awa} 
from drabness. co lorle:-.sne s!<. and 
lifelessness in the urban thorough
fa re?" 

Simplified Politic. 

Governmentally and e thnically, 
there are 180-degree differences in 
the United Sta tes and lhe Soviet 
Union . 

Americans pride them~c l ves in 
therr two-pany system - or at least 
they did before Watergate . 

Soviets, on the other hand. pro
claim the virtue o f the one-party sy~

tern. 
Perhaps you noticeJ the re:,," ult '\ of 

the recent Sovie t e lections. About 99 
percent of the electorate went to the 
polls - orebe! - to VOle fora :.. ingic 
slate of handpick.ed candidale~ 

While we ..... ere in Helsinki . FlO· 
land . for one day ~fore our final 
descent into the other world of the 
Soviet Union. our Finnish guide told 
us an interesting story. ( The Fins fed 
quite superiOrlO their Russian frienJs 
and enjoy many a joke at their ex 
pense . ) 

Anyway , as the slOry goe~. Com
munist Party chief Leonid Brezhncv 
was paying a state visit to Helsinki. 
As his motorcade passed the Finnish 
parliament building. Mr. Brt! l hncv 
was infonned that eight politkal pat
ties were represented in the one
house Finni:-.h assembly. 

" Why eight parties?" he a~ketl . 

. 'One would be ju~t fine ." 
Of course. he had in mind 

Finland 's fo rmidable Communist 
Party. which consisten tl y pulls ab\)ut 
one quaner of the vote in national 
elections. 
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of Soviet Union 
'Planet Russia' visit 
impresses journalist 

By o.."'r F.ulkDer 
"PIalo Trutb" Regional EdItor 

WASHINGTON - A trip to Russia is like a jOW11ey to 
the moon. It is often said of modem life that we are all 
becoming morc and more alike. A visitor to the Soviet 
Union quickly appreciates thal this is a country as differ· 
enl from the Western world as another planel. 

Plain Truth associate editor Gene Hogberg and I in 
May of this year traveled to the little-known or under
stood planet Russia . 

Mr. Hogberg is working on an article on Russia forT~ 
Plain Truth magazine. so I thought I would pass on to 
readers of The Worldwide News some of our personal 
experiences and observations about Russia and the Rus
sian people . 

OUf trip was planned by the National Press Club here , 
and we traveled with 120 journalists and their wives . We 
visited three of Russia's largest cities: Leningrotd, Kiev 
and Moscow. 

SPACE SHUTTLE - A mock-up of the Soviet contribution to an upcoming U.S.-U.S.S.R. joint space venture is 
on display at a kosmos (space) exhibit in Moscow. The exhibit was clearly the most impressive presentation at 
the giant ,. All-Union ExhiMion of Soviet Achievements:' a giant permanent fairground. ! Photo by Gene 
Hogberg) 

.are. The cathedral 
as completed. Ivan 
:tautltul as this one . 
happen - and had 
or watching public 

Leningrad First Slop 

Leningrad is the second- largest city of the U.S.S.R .. 
with nearly four million inhabitants . 

It is one of the greatest industrial centers of the Soviet 
Union, as well as a major port . 

h is considered one of the most beautiful and elegant 
cilies in the world and. like Venice and Amsterdam, has 
nwnerous canaJs and small rivers whose bridges and 
embankments afford interesting views of old buildings. 

Our arrival May 2, one day after the famous May Day 
celebrations. gave us the opponunity to take pictures of 
the colorful flags . banners, s logans and huge pictures of 
Lenin and other Russian leaders that grace the walls and 
building~ . When Russians do something , they do it big; 
one poster picture of Lenin in the Square of the Admiralty 
Arch stood four stories high . 

Our room in the Hotel Leningrad overlooked the Neva 
River . Anchored below us was the battleship Aurora that 
fired the shot that signaled the start of the 1911 Bolshevik 
R~voJuljon . 

During our stay in Leningrad three significant events 
took place that helped us 10 appreciate the true character 
of the people of Ru~~ ia . 

Th. Wedding 

AI Ihe end of our first day in Leningrad we enjoyed a 

I Truth" associate editor Gene Hogberg and Washington regional 
. Dexter Faulkner have recently returned from an ll-day visit to the 
t Union. Their experiences are to serve as background for. special 
.. article In a forthcoming Issue or Issues of "The Plain Truth." 
lse of the uniqueness of their historic trip, "The Woridwlde News" 
.ked these two ""teran n_smen to aha ... some of their vivid obser
IS with our readers. AddlUonal artlclea by the two men about Russi. 
:heduled for the next Issue of "The Worldwide Ne_." 

typical Russ ian meal of meat , cooked 
vegetables, black bread and the 
ever-present potato. I never dreamed 
potatoes could be fixed in so many 
ways . It seems to be the stap le of the 
Russian diel. We must have con
sumed 100 pounds between uson our 
two-week visit. They say travel is 
broadening, and I have 10 extra 
pounds as ~ving proof. 

Our lour ate as a group in the hotel. 
The dining room consisted of a main 
floor and a balcony . OUf meals were 
served 10 us on the balcony . 

Over Russian tea, Mr. Hogberg 
and 1 were discussing the events of 
the day when a group of local Rus
sians on the main floor below us 
began to chant over and over a word 
very foreign 10 our cars: gorka. 

Our guide lold us the chanting was 
coming from a wedding reception. 
and the guests were chanting in an 
old Russian tntdition a word meaning 
· ' biuer. " 

They would continue to chant 
"Bitter! Bitter!" until the bride and 
groom kissed . making the wine 
sweet. 

From our vantage point we could 
see that it was quite a festive affair . 

I totd Mr. Hogberg that the wed· 
ding reception could be a terrific 
opportunity for us to take some pic
tures . 

I had brought IwO copies of 
Something for Everyone - a record 
album produced by several em-

OR SORE EYES - After nearly two weeks in the 
iet Union. colorful displays of fruits and vegetables 
rinki waterfront mar1<et were beautiful to behold. 
lamination of the produce showed its intemationai 
3gS 01 carrots and celery came Irom Califomia. 

The map at right shows the route taken by Plain Truth 
editors in touring the Soviet Union. They began the trip in 
Helsinki, Rnland, then traveled to Leningrad, Kiev and 
Moscow belore retuming to Helsinki. (Photo By Dexter 
Faulkner; artwork by Scott Ashley) 

ployees of Ambassador CoUege in 
Pasadena who have fonned a record
ing group called Brazil Country - as 
gifts for our new Russian acquain
tances . 

So I grabbed my camera and the: 
record and found someone who could 
translate for me and proceeded down 
to the wedding reception . 

I gave the record to the bride and 
groom with the request that 1 be 
allowed to take a few pictures . , 

They were more than receptive 
and cooperottive, and to my surprise 
the bridegroom asked us to be guests 
at their reception . 

After inlfOductions all around and 
the traditional toast to the bride and 
groom. Mr. Hogberg and I enjoyed 
the company of two young friends of 
thl,; bridt:groom who spoke very 800d 
English . 

They were overjoyed to have the 
opportunity 10 discuss politics, world 
news and soc ial prob lems with 
Americans . Neither had ever had the 
opportunity to talk or meet with any
one from the United States . 

New Friends 

As the evening proceeded, with an 
abundance of vodka, food, dancing 
and laughter. a very distinguished, 
masculine and very obviously Rus
sian gentleman came over to my 
chair and introduced himself in Rus
sian. He wore several medals on the 

right side of his chest and one very 
dislinclive medal on his left side 
which indicated he was a hero of Ihe 
Soviet Union. 

The young translator introduced 
us, infonning us that he was a Gen . 
Multon, a 74-year-Old hero lieu 
tenant general, one oftbe 10 gre.alesl 
defenders of World War 11 and father 
of tbe bridegroom. 

He wished to make a toast. 
This very dignified , powerful , dy ~ 

namic man toasted us , enunciating 
and emphasizing every word. 

I do not have a literal translation , 
but in essence he praised the Ameri 
cans and the Russians in their fight 
against fascism . 

1 must admit that during the toast , 
as he looked me squarely in the eyes, 
1 was frightened . 

I looted at Mr. Hogberg and whis· 
pered , " Is he for us or against us?" 

BUI when he fini~hed . he grJ.bbed 
my hand and shook it heanily , then 
put his anus around my shoulders 
and gave me the traditional kiss on 
the cheek . 1 knew we were friends . 

In response , 1 did the same. 
After this evening's events we had 

gained not o nly several Russian 
friends but experienced the real 
wannth and love of the Russian peo
ple . 

LBe watching next issue for 
follow.up reports from Mr. Faulkner 
and Mr. Hogberg.] 
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'Jrs tuke tour of Soviet Union 
'Planet Russia' visit 
impresses journalist 

By Dexler FaulluJer 
"PlaIn Truth" Regional EdItor 

WASHINGTON - A trip to Russia is like ajourney to 
the moon . II is often said of modem life thal we are all 
becoming more and more alike. A visitor to the Soviet 
Union quickly appreciates that this is a country as differ
ent from the Western world as another planel. 

Plain Truth associate editor Gene Hogberg and I in 
May of this year traveled to the little-known or under
stood planet Russia . 

Mr. Hogberg is working on an article on Russia forThe 
Plain Truth magazine , so I thought I woul~ pass on to 
readers of The Worldwide News some of our personal 
experiences and observations about Russia and the Rus
sian people . 

Our trip was planned by the National Press Club here . 
and we traveled with 120 journalists and their wives . We 
visited three of Russia ' s largest cities: Leningrad, Kiev 
and Moscow . 

SPACE SHUTTLE - A mock-Up of the Soviet contribution to an up<:< 
on display at a/(osmos (space) exhibit in Moscow. The exhibit was c 
the giant "All-Union Exhibition of Soviet Achievements, " a giant 
Hogbarg] 

Leningrad First Slop 

Leningrad is the second-largest city of the U.S.S .R. , 
with nearly four million inhabitants . 

lr is one of the greatest industrial cente~ of the Soviet 
Union, as well as a major port . 

h is considered one of the most beautiful and elegant 
cities in the world and, like Venice and Amsterdam, has 
numerous canals and small rivers whose bridges and 
embankments afford interesting views of old buildings. 

Our arrival May 2, one day after the famous May Day 
ce lebrations. gave us the opportunity to take pictures of 
the colorful flags , banners, slogans and huge pictures of 
Lenin and other Russian leaders that grace the walls and 
buildings. When Russians do something, they do it big; 
one poster picture of Lenin in the Square of the Adrnirdlty 
Arch stood four stories high . 

Our room in the Hotel Leningrad overlooked the Neva 
River. Anchored below us was the battleship Aurora that 
fired Ihe shot that signaled the start of the 1917 Bolshevik 
Revo lution . 

'Jine-domed SI. Basil's Cathedral is on one side of Red Square. The cathedral 
1e Terrible in 1600. Tradition has it that after the cathedral was completed, Ivan 
,cts whether they could ever produce another cathedral as beautiful as this one. 
It they could . Ivan, however, said he would never allow this to happen -and had 
) had a private execution tower buill on the Kremlin wall fo r watching public 
'hoto by Gene Hogbergl 

During our stay in Leningrad three significant events 
took place that helped us to appreciate the true character 
of the people o f Russia. 

The Wedding 

At the end of our first day in Leningrad we enjoyed a 
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Simplified Politics 

Governmentally and ethnically. 
there are ISO-degree differences in 
the United States and the Soyiet 
Union. 
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Soviet Union . ou r Finni ~h guide loki 
us an interesting ~ to ry . (The Fin!> feel 
quite superior 10 their Rus!>ian friends 
and enjoy man y a jo ~c at their e x
pense .) 

" Plain Truth" associate editor Gene Hogberg and Washington regional 
editor Dexter Faulkner have recently returned from an ll-day visit to the 
Soviet Unlon_ Their experiences are to serve as background for a special 
faature article In a forthcoming Issue or Issues of "The Plain Truth," 
Because of the uniqueness of their historic triP. "The Worldwide News" 
has .. ked the .. two veteran newsmen to share some of thalr vivid obser
vations with our readers, Additional articles by the two men about Russia 
are scheduled for the next Issue of "The Worldwide News." 

typical Russian meal of meal , cooked 
vegetables , black. bread and the 
ever-present potato. I never dreamed 
potatoes could be fixed in so many 
ways . It seems to be the staple of the: 
Russian diet. We must have con
sumed 100 pounds between us on our 
two-week visit. They say travel is 
broadening. and I have 10 extra 
pounds as living proof. 

Our tour ate as a group in the hotel . 
The dining room consisted of a main 
floor and a balcony . Our meals were 
served to us, on the balcony . 

Over Russian tea, Mr. Hogberg 
and I were discussing the events of 
the day when a group of local Rus 
sians on the main noor below us 
began to chant over and over a word 
very foreign to our ears: gorka . 

Our guide told us the chanting was 
coming from a wedding reception . 
and the guests were chanting in an 
old Russian tradition a word meaning 
" bitter . .. 

They would continue to c hant 
" Bitter! Bitter!" until the bride and 
groom ki ssed , making the wine 
sweet. 

From our vantage point we could 
see that it was quite a festive affair. 

I told Mr. Hogberg that the wed
d ing reception could be a terrific 
opportunity for us to take some pic
tures . 

t had brought two copies of 
Something for EveryoM - a record 
album produced by several em-

md 10 
ience. 
is of a 
Sovi

Jis it to 

ali sm
all its 
ed ~o-
19 . on 

An yway , a!o the !\. tory goe !\. . Com
munist Part)' chief Leonid Brczhncv 
was paying a ~tat(' visit to Helsinki . 
As hi.!> motorcade pas~d the Finnish 
parliament bUilding. Mr. Brezhnev 
was Informed thai eight polilk'al par
ties were represented in the one
house Finnish a!osembly . 

" Why eighl parties'?" he a~~ed . 

" One would be just fin e ." 
Of cour ~ c . he had In mi nd 

Finland'~ formidable Cornmuni ~ 1 

Pany, which consistently pulls about 
one quarter of the vote in national 
elections. 

SIGHT FOR SORE EYES - Alter nearty two weeks in the 
drab Soviet Union, colorful displays of fruits and vegetables 
at a Helsinki waterfront mari<et were beautiful to behold. 
Closer examination of the produce showed its intemational 
origin. Bags of carrots and celery came from California. 

The map at right shows the route taken by Plain Truth 
editors in touring the Soviet Union. They began the trip in 
Helsinki, Finland, then traveled to Leningrad, Kiev and 
Moscow before returning to Helsinki. (Photo By Dexter 
Faulkner; artwori< by Scott Ashley] 

Why 
lunist
davia , 

ployees of Ambassador College: 
Pasadena who have fonned a rece 
ing group called Brazil Country 
gifts for our new Russian acqui 
tances. 

So I grabbed my camera and 
record and found someone who cc 
translate for me and proceeded de 
to the wedding reception . 

I gave the record to the bride 
groom with the request that I 
allowed to take a few pictures . 

They were more than recepl 
and cooperative , and 10 my surp 
the bridegroom asked us to be gUt 
at their reception . 

After inlroductions all around 
the traditional loasl to the bride 
groo m , Mr. Hogberg and I enjo 
the co mpany of two young friend: 
the bridegroom who spoke very g 
English . 

They were overjoyed to have 
opportunity to discuss politics, WI 

news and social pro ble m s Yo 

Americans . Neither had e ver had 
opportunity to talk o r meet with a 
one from the United States. 

New Friends 

As the evening proceeded . will 
abundance of vodka , food , dane 
and laughter , a very distinguist 
masculine and very obviousl y R 
sian gentleman carne over to 
chair and introduced himself in F 
sian . He wore several medals on 

FINLAND 

U.S.S.R. 
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1974 Ambassador graduates head for jobs 
Following is a list of destinations 

and occupations as supplied by 
graduates of the three Ambassador 
campuses. Plans may have changed 
since these lislS were compiled. mak· 
ing this infonnation inexact. 

Pasadena. bachelor or arts -
Allen Andrews. undecided; Wayne 
Anlion. Theology Department, 
Pasadena; Susan Ashe I Co marry 
Brent Fiedler. 

Deborah Baila, undecided; Steven 
Bangen, undecided; Ronald Barks
dale, undecided; Pamela Barr, col· 
lege library. Pasadena; Sanford Beat
tie, Data Processing Department. 
Pasadena; Charles Boehme. ministe
rial trainee ; Denise Branham, to 
marry Joe Nazarini; Christine Bran
son, undecided; Val Burgen , und(
cided. 

Colin Campbell. England; James 
Cannon, Marketing Information , 
Pasadena; Cynthia Caner. News 
Bureau. Pasadena; Lynn Cole, unde
cided; Daniel Cook, undecided ; 
Frances Cooney, co llege library , 
Pasadena; Sharon Cooper, Public 
Relations Department. Pasadena; 
Michael Corwin. Purchasing De
partment. Pasadena; Jamie Cranford, 
undecided; Raben Curry. Blind De
panment. Pasadena. 

Randy D' Alessandro, undecided; 
Aaron Dean, Flight Operations, 
Pasadena; David Delamater. unde
cided; Luren Dickinson, Marketing 
Infonnarion, Pasadena; Margaret 
Dill, to marry Leonard lola; Henry 
Doerr, Accounting Department, 
Pasadena; Douglas Dreistadt, ex
change student to Okinawa; Linda 
Dullum, Blind Depanment and Im
perial. Pasadena; Rudolph Dykstra, 
undecided. 

John Elliott, ministerial trainee; 
Nancy Embury. Television Depart
ment, Pasadena; Gary Endres, unde
cided; Darold Eslinger, Household 
Finance Corp. 

Mark Fischer, German Work; 
Marc Aynn, ministerial trainee . 

Garry Haggeny. Envoy; Margaret 
Halford , interior design ; Helen 
Hambleton , married; Bruce Harris. 
undecided; Heman Herrera , Spanish 
Public Se ..... ice; Willard High, com
munications; Mark Honse. unde
cided; George Hood , ministerial 
trainee, Philippines; Linda Hood, 
married; Douglas Horchak, office of 
dean of students, Pasadena; Joseph 
Horchak , Financial Affairs & Plan
ning Department, Pasadena. 

Deborah Johnston , to marry Marc 
Flynn. 

Elaine KeSling. to marry Val Bur
gett; Maureen King. undecided; Earl 
Knight. min isterial trainee; Sandra 
Kotord, S .E.P. in Scotland for sum
mer; Karen Kramer, undecided . 

Richard Linton, Financial Aids & 
Career Services, Pasadena; Ray 
Lisman. ministerial trainee . 

Keith Mainquisl. sc ience depart
ment. Pasadena; Catherine McBride , 
Theology Department. Pasadena; 
Michael McCann. undecided; Owen 
Moe. S.E .P., Orr , Minn.; Gary 
Moore. ministerial trainee; Carolyn 
Molt, Registrar's Office, Pasadena; 
Scott Murray , ministerial trainee. 

Jo~eph Naz.arini, undecided . 
Klaus Obermeit, mini ste rial 

trainee, West Gennany; Ralph Orr. 
ministerial trainee. 

Kathleen Panen, married to Rob
ert Regazzoli; Diane Peabody, 
Ministerial Services Department. 
Pasadena; Robert Pettit , ministerial 
trainee; Brian Pomicter , Landscape 
Depanment. Pasadena; Curtis Price , 
Landscape Department , Pasadena . 

Randal Rapp, Transponation De
partment, Pasadena; Michael Regan, 
ministerial trainee; Robert Regaz
roli. ministerial trainee, Australia; 
Virginia Rilenbaugh, Accounting 
Department, Pasadena; Todd Rock
hold, Theology Department, Pasa
dena; CoUeen Rogers, Publishing 

Administ(1ltion, Pasadena. 
Theodore Saari. independent 

apartment-renovating firm, Pasa
dena; Richard Schneider, Theology 
Department, Pasadena; Barbara 
Schumann , married; Joseph Seman
cik, undecided; Daniel Severine, un
decided; Rick Shenod, Arlington, 
Tex ., school district; James Simp
son, undecided; Neil Sirois, French 
Department, Pasadena; Stanley 
Slonkosky , Television Department. 
Pasadena; Ellen Smith, undecided; 
Keith Speaks, Spanish Public Ser
vice; Fred Stevens, Accounting De
partment, Pasadena . 

Jean Todd, Spanish Public Ser
vice; Peter Tomasevic, undecided. 

Carol Upton, Imperial , Pasadena; 
Debra Vicera , French Department, 
Pasadena , temporarily. 

Ronald Washington, ministerial 
trainee; Leona Wilson , college li
brary, Pasadena; Raymond Wilson, 
Public Relations Department, Pasa
dena. 

Leonard Zola, Television De
partment, Pasadena . 

Bricket Wood, bachetor or arts 
- Jorge Andromidas, ministerial 
trainee. Toledo, Ohio; Richard 
Baranowski, ministerial trainee , 
Glasgow, Scotland; Irene Clark, 
married [0 Sam Lenno n; Linda 
Cloninger, Editorial Department sec
retary, Brickel Wood; Frederick 
Crow, undecided . 

Davina Dyne , married to Rex 
Morgan; Jqhn Ferrier, ministerial 
trainee, Sydney. Australia; Chris
topher Gaelic, undecided; Kerry 
Gubb, ministerial trainee , Auckland , 
New Zealand . 

Anne Hacker , undecided; Gordon 
Harry , ministerial trainee , Trinidad, 
Wesllndies; Shirley Hegvold. Estate 
Office secretary, Bricket Wood; 
James Henderson, undecided; Bill 
Hubbell , ministerial trainee, Wichi
ta, Kart .; Paul Hunting, Newsstand 
Department , Bricket Wood; Sidni 
Hunting. switchboard, Bricket 
Wood . 

Alan King, undecided; Patricia 
Kingsmore, Housing Department 
secretary, Bricket Wood. 

Corinne Lavers , Church Adminis
tration Department secretary; Gary 
Lock, undecided; Cheryl Long, Edi
IOriaJ Department secretary, Bricker 
Wood. 

Lucille McCarthy, Coworlter De
partment, Bricket Wood; Andrew 
McCooey , ministerial trainee, 
Guildford, England; Martha McKee, 
married to Rodney McQueen; Rod
ney McQueen, ministerial trainee, 
Warrington . England; Ted Mann , 
Imperial facully. Bricket Wood; So-

lira Manelis , South African office; 
Rex Morgan. undecided; Karen 
Muehlbauer. married to David Nol
ler; Gail Myers, Research & Statis
tics and Coworker departments . 

Bjarne Nielsen, ministerial 
trainee, Quebec; David Noller , 
ministerial trainee. North Queens
land, Australia ; Laurie Nyhus, 
ministerial trainee, Edmonton, 
Alia. 

Bill Om. ministerial trainee , Sel
fast, Northern Ireland; Mary Parrish, 
secretary to Harold Jackson in the 
Black African Wort ; Jan Panerson. 
married to Leo Van Pelt; Leo Van 
Pelt , ministerial trainee , Toronto, 
Onl.; Brian Peterson, undecided; 
Margaret Phelps , married to Christo
pher Gaelic; George Pinckney, 
ministerial trainee. England. 

Melvin Rhode s, Editorial De
partment and faculty assistant to Dr. 
Roderick C. Meredith, Bricket 
Wood; Dennis Richards , undecided; 
David Rose , dental praclice in Ip
swich, England. 

Brenda Sawyer, undecided; David 
Sheridan, Bricket Wood fac ulty ; 
Adrian Smith. ministerial trainee, 
Newfoundland; Sandra Smith. secre
tary to Charles Hunting . Brickel 
Wood; Henry Solowiej. undecided; 
Randy Stiver. ministerial trainee , 
Missoula. Mont. 

Edeltraut Thomsen. married to 
Henry Sturcke, Belgian office; 
Wolfgang Thomsen, Gennan trans
lator, Bricket Wood; Victor Thorpe, 
Germany; Malcolm Tofts, unde
cided . 

Ryan Watkins , undecided; Dennis 
Wheatcroft, ministerial trainee , Red 
Deer, Alta.; Mary Jo Wheatcroft , 
Purchasing Department secretary, 
Bricket Wood; Carolyn White, un
decided; Linda White. Imperial sec
retary. Pasadena. 

Big Sandy. bachelor of arts -
Judy Amos, Imperial facully; John 
Anderson , undecided; Leif Ander
son, ministerial trainee, Winnipeg , 
Man.; Kathy Artman, work in Ponca 
City, Okla.; Kim Ashland. to attend 
California State College . 

Dale Bare, undecided; Bruce 
Benedict, construction crew, Big 
Sandy; Bea Bishop, Buildings & 
Grounds secretary, Big Sandy; Ruth 
Black, Purchasing Department secre
tary, Big Sandy; Susan Blumel, worlt 
in Ogden, Utah; Darlene Brown , to 
marry Mike Henley; Leah Bryan , 
work in Southern Illinois . 

Christy Carter. to marry John An
derson; David Chalupa, undecided; 
Kathy Crosby, housewife, Glade
water, Tex . 

Linda Deily , Festival Office secre-

tary , Big Sandy; Dennis Dietz, aCI
ing head of Science Department, Big 
Sandy; Shirley Dietz, home 
economics faculty, Big Sandy; 
David Dobson, farm in Coyle, Okla. 

Greg Endries, study music at 
Stephen F. Austin State University, 
Nacogdoches, Tex . 

Dan Farmer. study for master's at 
Dowagiac, Mich .; Terry Feeney, 
work on master's at Stephen F. Aus
tin State University . Nacogdoches , 
Tex.; Dee Finlay , married to Clyde 
Kilough; Sue Ann Foraker, to marry 
Bob Wildt. 

Dan Gales , ministerial trainee, 
Tulsa. Okla.; Pat Giunta, woric in 
Alaska; Rich Glasgow, Imperial fac
uhy. Big Sandy; Gene Griffin, minis
leriaJ trainee , Chananooga, Tenn . 

Dave Havir, ministerial trainee, 
Omaha, Neb.; Keith Hawonh , work 
in Shreveport, La.~ Alvin Hicks. 
Physical Education Department , Big 
Sandy ; Randy Holm, ministerial 
trainee, Seattle, Wash. 

Mike Isaac, work in EI Paso, T ex. 
Don Johle , work. in Houston , Tex. 
Clyde Kilough , ministerial train-

ee, Edmonton, Alia .; Earl Kline, 
computer programer, Chicago, Ill. 

Pete Leschak , work in Louisiana; 
Dave Link , undecided; Lewis Long, 
construction work . 

GIRL TALK - Fail!! Miller, a 1974 graduate 01 Ambassador College, Big Sandy, is congratulated by Tat WoH, a 
former student. Faith was one of 79 seniors to receive the degree of bachelor 01 arts at the campus' commence
ment this year. [Photo by Scott Moss] 

Kathy McKenzie. to marry Leif 
Anderson; Stan McNeil, ministerial 
trainee. Peoria. B1 .; Thomas Melzer. 
work in Chicago, III. ; Joseph Mihal . 
undecided; Elliott Miller, ministerial 
trainee, Albuquerque, N .M .; Terry 
and Faith Miller, ministerial trainee. 
Chicago. 1II . 

Mike Newell, work in Dallas. 
Tex.; Teeka Norrod. married 10 Rich 
Glasgow. 

Jim O·Brien. ministerial trainee. 
Orlando, Fla.~ Laura Overstreet, 
work in Brick.et Wood . 

John Payne, work in Dallas, Tex .; 
George Pendry, Admissions Office, 
Big Sandy; Janice Perrin , Festival 
Office, Big Sandy; Jan Peterson . 
Flight Operations secretary, Big 
Sandy; Mike Pettit, Physical Educa
tion Department. Big Sandy; Brenda 
Peyton. Festival Housing secretary , 
Big Sandy; Tony Prettyman, work on 
master's in education . 

Kathleen Rampy, Festival Office 
secretary. Big Sandy; John Reedy, 
ministerial trainee, Toronlo, Ont.; 
David Robinson . woTt in construc
tion; Felicity Robinson . married to 
John Reedy. 

Linda Seiler, undecided; Larry 
Simcik , A.C . Ranch , Big Sandy; 
Don Smith, ministerial trainee . 
Kingston , Ont.; Terry Stark. A .C . 
Ranch. Big Sandy; Dottie Strnad, 
photography lab in Fan Wonh, Tex . 

Barbara Taylor. Business Office 
secretary, Big Sandy; Raymond Tay
lor , ministerial trainee, Memphis. 
Tenn . ; Ken Treybig. ministerial 
trainee , Indianapolis. Ind .; Jim 
Tuck. ministerial trainee . Harris 
burg. Pa. 

Dennis Van Deventer , ministerial 
trainee, Winnipeg. Man . ; Bruce 
Voyce, study at university in Day
tona, Aa . 

Carol Welch , Imperial secretary. 
Big Sandy; Cliff Wickman, construc
tion work; Bob Wildt , work in Cin
cinnati, Ohio; Beny Williams, work 
in Ogden, Utah; Cindi Woollaston , 
married to Raymond Taylor; Char
lene Workman, work in college li
brary, Big Sandy . 

Bia Sandy. usodale In arts -
Kitty Beane, to marry Dale Mcloud , 
Big Sandy; Brent Blomberg, unde
cided; David Freislad, fann in North 
Daleola; David Grogan, continue col
lege, Big Sandy; Ronald Kelley, life 
insurance. Grantsville . W. Va .; 
Linda Link, University of Iowa; 
Steve Miller, undecided; Marilyn 
Woods, to marry Larry Brown, Cin
cinnati. Ohio. 
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POLICY ON PERSONALS 
TIle perIOnaI ooIumn • .-a \0 MtYe aU' re __ ,... but •• cannot be ~ lot the 
OOCIIOCY of ooch ed. n-Ioro, when yctJ ...... 0 poroonoI, "10 your ~ity 
10 _ tho IOUrt:e ot tho ed. Gol lit tho ,_ beloro yctJ octl 

WE. WILL. RUN: (1) Onty tho .. 8dI ac::compawMd by • recent WotIdtI;;de /'Nws 
maling label .1Ch your ~ ... s on it; (2) pen-ptil requests; (3) engaQer'l'lllf'll and 
woddng """'"; (41 ods c:ooc:eming I",,-uy o<!'Clfoy""""" _ wWlling 
jobo lor !he ... """"<; (51 IoSl· .... toond ods; (61 _ ham _ • .-;ng pononoI 
normltiln (br e • .,.. about PO"'t~ home ... Of mng c::oncIt6onI) on other 
googrophicol .,. .. ; (7) _ ods !hoi ... ~ IimoIy IWld __ . 

WE WILL HOT RUN: (II _ lrom ~r" (21 job req ...... ham .,.,ono 
..-ng tull-tir'M employment or )ob on.r. lor fUl-tm. ..,..,.,. •• (howey." job 
~~ and job onel'l b all type. of empbyment may be MnI to the Human 
ReIOllre.s Information Cent." 300 Welt Gr..", Pasadena. eelif .. SU 123): (3) tor· 
.... or wonl-IO-buy ods (e.g., UIOd _I; (41 poroonoIo UIOd u elroct odverIloing 0< 
IOIdtation tor • busine .. Of incon.pro(h.w;:ing t-cbby: (5) maltWnony .. ; (6) 0 .... 
adt that are judged untir'rMtfy or inappropriate. 

WHERE TO WAITE: Send yow adak) ~, r". Worldwide New. , Box 11" Big 
Sandy, Te • . , 75755, U.S.A. 

BABIES 
AOELAIDE , AUllraha - l.ro~ Robert 
RosenZWeig. Ihlro son. ltllro cl'llid 01 Jetfnty and 
Gwenda Rosenzwe"4l. Jun.1, !Op.m . IOpo~ 
,~. 

AUCKLAND. New Zealand - Christine Ann 
Frasflf. firSld.ll.9hl., . lirsl chlid 01 NeVl".II'Id Carol 
Fr...,. May 24. II 10.1 m . 6 pounds I 0U"I0t . 

BIG SANOY . hll Jason Manh_ Green, 
second son. Sixth child 01 CarllOfl and Judy Gleen. 
May 25. 8 pouros 14 ounces 

BIRMINGHAM. Ala - O.l'IIei Manhew Love. tnlrd 
son. fourth chtld 01 Sonny and lIndILov • . May 16. 
730 pm . 10 pounds 

BRICKET WOOD , England - Claire Judith 
Buzzard . second aaughtel . second child 01 
Anthony.nd Barbala Buuaru. May 29. 5 30 p.m .. 

",""""'" 
CALGARY. AlIa. - MIChelle Anne Petersen. firsl 
dalw9hter, IIrsl chltd 01 BiI and CI'w'IS Petersen. June 
5. 6 OJ pm .. 7 pounDs 15 ounces. 

CARTHAGE. Mo - Sl\iine ""ron Blown, lourth 
son. klurth child 01 Kenneth and Eleaoot Brown, 
May 27. 5:30 am . 8 pounds 4 OIllCeS 

CHAMPAIGN. "I - RebKca Lee ManIS. secood 
aa~hler . s.c:ond chlldol Mr. and Mrs. MartlO E. 
Mattis. May I I . Sam., 9 pounds , OU~. 

CHAMPAIGN . III - Wend~ Alln Scott. Ihlrd 
daughter. lhird child 01 Mr and Mrs. DarreD Scon. 
M-r 20. 515 pm .• 8 pounds 12 ounces. 

CHAMPAIGN. MI Barry L_IS Shoemake. flrSl 
son. second child 01 Randall L. and Und. L. 
Shoemlke.June~ . 8·45p.m .. 9pounds 13ounces. 

CHICAGO. "I. Vincent Kale Burkley. 'rSl !on, 
IIrsl childolMr and Mrs Von Enck BurtOey. May4. 
3.30 a m . 8 pounds 2 ounces. 

CINCINNATI, OhIO - Manhew David lson. lilsl 
son. 'rsl chtld 01 Daw:l and VICky t8Ol'\, JuM 1. 
11 :05 a .m .• 8 poUlds 5 OUOCH. 

COLUMBUS. Ohto - Erick Daniel Seifert. flrSI son. 
second ctwkI 01 Dan and ShIrley Seifert. April 17. 
5:40 • m .. 7 pounds 6 ounces. 

DAYTON. Ohio - Susan Rochelle Cbne. filst 
daughtel. lirst child 018tli and Cinar Cline. June 7. 
7 pounds 6 ounc.s 

DENVER. Colo - Spencer L .. SlT1Ith. firsl son. 
firSI child 01 Sluart and Susan Smilh. May 22. 7 
polMKls 1001,,1'1(»5 

DETROIT. MlCh - Ma,. Joseph Rllnaall. Ihlld 
son . IoIAth child 01 James ana Joanne Randall . 
June 1 ' . 1·46 1m .. 8 pounas 3 ounces 

~~~,t.g~~:'S!=.'~~~~~OlCOII~:~ 
Uz Cato. May 30. 4:15 pm . 8 potrods 1 ounce 

EUGENE. Ole BelljamlO lee Brown. lirst son. 
second cOild 01 Jelry and Mary Blown, Ma~ 17. 
1229pm . 8 pol.nOs 5 ounces. 

FONTANA. CallI - TOby Duane Ander son . 
second son . s.cond child 01 RICk and Lynda 
Anderson. May31 . 3 55a.m .7 pounds 11 OUl"lCflS 

g~:'N~r~~~~ ~~:ogh-;;;C~~~~yE~da~ 
Dorothy Ot.llsenberry. May 13. 8 pounds 6 ounces 

GREENSBORO. N C - KeW'l John Hill. SOIl ana 
second child 01 John and ShIrley Hil. May 28. 8·34 
• . m • 7 pounds 9 ounces 

HAMIL TON . New Zealand - Ehzabelh Joy 
Cameron. daughter and second chlkl 01 Bob ana 
=:sCamarOtl. ApoI8, 10.55 a.m , 6 pounds 10 

HARRISBURG, Pa - JiI/Tles Dylan Eberty. firsl 
son. lrSl chlldol Rober1 and Marylyn Eberty. May 4. 
3.39 • . m., 7 lXlunds IH'4 ounces. 

INOIANAPOlIS. Ina - John P.rxins wanberry 
Jr " IlrSI son . Ilrst child oj John .Ind Carolyn 
Granberry. May 29. 6;06a .m .. 6 pounds Sounces. 

JOHANNESBURG. Soulh Alnca - Fiona Nan 
Bell. third oaughtel . tturd child 01 SIOntIy and Helen 
Bell. Apr~ 29. 3 • . m .• 8 pounds. 

~~E:,EnRw~~r ('::~rs~':~ sec:: 
daughler. second and ttwo chliO'en 01 Randall and 
Nor.n Wagner, Jan. 31 . lO;43p m. and 10:S2p.m .. 
6pounC113Y1 ounoelancl6pound111 Ylcx.nces. 

LONDON. Ky. Gerald Keith Carnes. ttllrd son. 
Iourth ct'llid 01 Willl\.l and Leon Cal1'l8s. May 30. 
2:02 p.m., 8 pounO& 

MELBOURNE. Austra • .1 - er.nt Shane SIIv •• 

~~i~~~I"f!~~nSltva. 
MtLWAUKEE. WI' A_bekah S~ Hanson. 
MCOfYj da~I", secona child 01 Du&na.nd Sua 
Ha'l1On. April 21. 9:14 a. m .. 6 pounds 13 ounces 

PASADENA. C~I - O.w:l Jamal Peabody. first 
ton. list ch\d 01 Oon.lld and L.I~a Pe.lbody. June 
4. 9.35 p.m., 7"" pounds. 

PASADeNA. Calil - Rebecca Lynn Schumann. 
Irll ~ugt'Il.r. Irsl child 01 Richard and Barbara 
Schumann. Ma~ 31 . 2.58 p.m . 8 pounds 

PASADENA. Ca.!. - Ser~.Jot Slanger. second 
dal.lQlhtef. MCOI"ICIctwldol8itl andAngeta Slerl9Rl. 
May 21 . l035.m .. 6~ 9 ounces. 

PASADENA. C.I. - RoDet1 ~n SW.ney.1m 

son. IIrs! chiI<' 01 Robert and TOOl Sweeney. May 
30. 7 pounds 14 ounces 

PETERBOAOUGH. Ont - Tonya Annene ElIIon 
and Seana Colleen E"oct (twll'lS). IIrst and second 
daughl.rs. ~rst and HCOOd chll<ten 01 Rob and 
MlCkl EIItott, Apf~ 23 and A.pr~ 24. 11 ;50 a.m. and 
~~~ .. 6 pounOs 2 ounces and 6 pounda 14 

PHOENIX. Ari,,:. - John Wiliams Copeland. 'rst 
son. second chiid 01 "" and Mrs. John Copeland. 
June 5. 7:45 a.m .. 8 pou"ds 9 ounces. 

PHOENIX. Anz. - Chad Euv- K~lebr_ . IIrsl 
son. second child 01 Ma,. and Paloce Killebrew, 
May 7. 10 47 pm .• 9 pounds 15 ounces. 

PIKEVILLE . Ky - Leah Frances Kelly . lirSI 
daughter. se<Xlnd child of Maxwell and Fran Kelty. 
May 27. 12 p .m .• 9 pounds 2 ounces. 

RICHMOND. Va. - Ja90n Paul Jacobs. second 
500. second child of Roger and Charlen. Jacobs. 
May 31. 11 :30 p.m .• 8 polrlds. 

SAN DIEGO. CallI - Diane Renee Sloan. lirst 
daughler. t .... rd child 01 Richard and Pam SIo." 
June 8, 9 a.m .. 8 ~. 

$ANTAANA. C~I.-TlmmyAnene HarrlSOf1.1irs! 
daugfller. sacond child 01 D. and Warda Han'ison. 
June 2 . 8.45 a.m., 8 pounds 6 ounces. 

SANTA MONICA. Calil Anlhony Michael 
Wallers, lIst son. 'rst child of Michael and Uz 
Wallers, June 11 . 9 poI.I"ds. 

SEATTLE. Wash. - Janet E~zabelh Hartzell. Irst 
daughler. Ihlrd child 01 Ward and Bernic& Hartzetl. 
May 30. 7:4S a.m . " pounds 8 olA"loes. 

~~~~~~·of~lm~~~~~~, ~~:.: ,_. 
TORONTO. Ont - SandIa LOUise Pallons. 

~~~aM1;I~, ~~":~~~~ ~~~ 
TORONTO. Onl. - Dana MlCttet. T~, 
secood daughl ... MCOnd child of Douglas and 
~~:::~ Thomson. May 28. 4 :28p.m .. 6 pounds 13 

VANCOUVER, B C - Joshua Paul HuDon, 
second son. second child 01 Plul and Cheryl 
Hudon. May 31 . 10:33 a.m., 8 polMKls 2 ounces. 

WINDSOR. Ont. - Jennrter Kathenne Dl"l'lbar. first 

gal~tM~:~~~.I. r;..z:s.and RobeI1 

I PERSONALS I 
Send your personal ad, along with 
a WN mailing label wrth your ad
dress on it, 10 PERSONALS, The 
Worldwide News , Box ", , Big 
Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A. Your 
personal must follow the guide
lines given in the "Policy on Per
sonals" box elsewhere on this 
page. We cannot print your per
sonal unless you include your 
mailing label, 

PEN PALS 
I ha ... been separaled lrom Mrs. H.H. Bigley and 
Mrs. Kay Lawr.nce in lhe PItIsbu"gh ch~ch snee 

: ~~~~w~ ~a~ 's:tal~ ~~.~:: 
L.lwrence. McCaysYIlIe. Ga .. 30555. 

:r~liheAn~C~~. I~~m!, ~a~l=~~ 
graduated "om SAHS 1111962. " you knew me I 
would Ik. to hear ltom you - man Of woman. Also 
would ike to hear lrom bretlYen dilectly allecled by 
lhe OAR ann0t.nC8mant. " the II'IqUlI'ieS aboVe 
don·11t you. wnle anyway: ru answer. Pal PhiI~ps. 
RI. 1. Bo .. 118, A~ora . Mo .. 65605 

~ lher. anyone n the ChufCh who knew me as ~ 

~~v;6~==~~~::~::':f..c=::;: 
:OCh!~ ~";';;:.w~=~~. ~= 
0Ii.,. Floyd Sloner. Father's name: VIVian Stoner. I 
married John A. SarOom in 1936. I now • .,. in 
~~~: 8707 Ogdan Aver'IUII . Berwyn. 

Black prisoner would Ilk. 10 IharIk !he lollowng 

~s~::=n~~:=eSs!~r~IS~:P~i~~: 
Anderson. Pas4ldena: Joanne Jack. Canada; 
Serge Tr.lTOIay. Canada; EdWald Mlkullsko Jr., 
Fr.pott, N.Y.; GKII'Qe Breiclenthal, Lak ....... ooct, 
C.III.; Susan SI.k.s. GI .. nv~le . P • . ; W~liam 
Wheeler. Austr.a. Tl'Ianks 10 all 01 you. W.C. 
P.lrick. 0-4191 . Moberty. Mo. 

Hello lamna .. ty baptized. e.lIemety ... crled aboUt 
all of the Work lind would entOY hearng II'om yOung 
peop •• who are limll.rly IOllr.sled. I am 
wMekhalr·bound. mamed. h.ve two Iuds. am =-3O~~.= ~!r~ ~=-"5t~vesZ= 
Burnaby. B.C .. VlN 30\2. C.INda. 

I woutd ~k. 10 haar from anyone in f1e Peon .. II.. 
churd\ (Wor1ctwde Churd'i 01 God) by lhe lUI 
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=~ ~~~~:n~ G!::.~~~~~~ 
Pekll"l. In . around 1950 I notICed a number 01 
people by lhe name ot Goeu lIY1ng around t!'lal 
town 'by A Gates. 116 Raldlll Sireel. C.lmll. I' . 
6282 ' 

HII rm an I 8·year-old91n and I would ~kelO wrlleto 
gllYs 18 10 23 or anybody else who wotJd ~ke 10 
wlil. me. I w~llry 10 answer alileners I ~ke amma's. 
nalile and I e"'tOY sewng. Sharyl Sell. 2015 Elst 
Ross Road. Tipp ClfY. OhIO. 45371 

Widow . 48 . .. ould .ke 10 correspond WII" smgle 
genlle man or .. dower In lhe Church I Wilt be 
aUen(lIng OUlks Feast Vonda Lee Schick 
Ramona. Kan. 67475. 

~~ ~~~:e ~~he':I!~~~II~ \~~~~~I!! 
~wng. SWimlmng. reaOlllQ Wld cats I am 13 and 
w* be 14 1n December Wilt. to DenISe Green. RI. 
2. Bo .. IS9. OUitman. Tell .. 75783 

I wOU4(l O;e to hear trom some sll'l9le men 11'1 the 
60s I w~1 anend the Feast In St Petersburg 
Appreciate heanng trom someon • . SylYIa Morton. 
1710 Lake Shore Dnw. Orlando. Aa., 32803 

:OF~as~k:1 ~I ~~r~~::~~:.e~,:,. ~ 
SIngleS 01 couples who know .. here the lun IS lor 
the leasl amounl 01 money Dolothy M Wal1S.31,4 
Huntmgton Dflwt. Columbus. Ohio. 43207 

HI! I would ~ke bOys and girts 10 write who WI~ be 
anending tha Feast algood of Big Sandy. n napes 
01 meel ing. nl be 17 by then. Arry age welcome. I 
kke musIC. people. etc Wnle soon to E'zabalh 
Hughes. RI 1. Bo. MSO. Midland. T ..... 79701. 

WOYId ~ke 10 conespond .. rth SM"IQ1e woman or 
widow who IS a baptized member 01 God's Church 
batween 40 and 50 years 01 age. W~1is W. Hellen. 
RI. 1. Great Bend. Ka"! .• 67530. 

Hi' I"m a g.-1 01 14 Iooklf'lg lor pen pals Mynlerests 

:::':~am~a~ =~~.: !~e leta-:a 
Pal1ellOf'l . 80 .. 1154. Kirrball . Neb .• S9145 

~~~esU:~~teCt~~:':~~!~ 
at 3456 Oelaware Streel . Gary, Ind .• 4S409 
EspeciaVy i-IIel.sted in gi1s 1810 22 . .. hUe (I am 
21) . • you 10 ..... tliking, meet me lind you·lIha ... III 
you wanl l 

Hi. I would ~ke to corrwspond with single black men 
or women lrom around .the world. I go 10 c:ottege. 

~~ypr':r~l~ti~~ 19=~~i 
went 10 camp (S.E.P.) iIl ·OO aocl~ . Wo~ liite 10 
wrile 10 someone between lhe.ges 01 19 and 25. 
M.lry E. Johnson, 3906 D.nk.r Av.nu •• Los 
AngeIeI . Calil. . 90062. 

1'IfOUId Mite 10 correspond wllh SIOgIe white women 
or widows who ate members Ofcoworkers in God'. 
Ch~c~ In lhe 4O-to-54 age group .. ho w~l be 
Ittending .... FeaSl al Mounl Pocono. My interests 
ll1e vaoed. l am 54, single. while and a membef 01 
God'i Church. Lawleoc. Freund. 57 Branch Blook 
PIac •• twwlWk. N.J .. 07 1()4. 

Hill 'IIIOuId Mke a pen pal. a boy pen pal. lhal is! I am 
13 andwoukf Mke a pen p al betweenlhe agesol13 
and 15 I'1llell you what llik. as 500fl as you write 
So hurry and wllte to Sharol Baker. North 3004 
Atlantic. Spokane. Wash., 99205. P.S.: PIe .. 
.end a plCl ure. 

WEDDING NEWS 
RICHARDSON. Te. - Rhonda. Karen and DaVId 
Pease wish to announce lhe r&marriage 01 lhell' 
palents. Leo and Dianl Pease. on May 20. 1974. 
1ft .. a 3YJ·year separalion. Mr. James F. Kunz 
OtiCialed. 

ESSEX. Onl. - A counlry saning ma",ed lhe 25th 
wedding anniversary 01 Mr. loci Mrs. Leonard 
Blown 01 Winasor. Onl. G~sts lrom WindSOI, 
Chalham and Detroit, MICh., lIIeas 9reeted the 

~::~~~=~!~I!,naw:sa =?!a~~; 
bon·bon dish and bread Iray and an anniversary 

=St=~~e~:r~~t~:e=~s 

~Pl~~'. ~~~~:=~.1~S:~~~~~lw~ 
united in matf~ 10 Will Durn. 10001 Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Dunn, Vnita. Okla .. 0tI May 19. 1974. allhe 
home 01 Mr. ana Mrs. 000 Mason, Oiamond. Mo 
"". Mason officiat&O. 

PHOENIX. ArIZ. - Charles M. White ana May Bell 
Breeding wera married May 12. 1974. in Phoeni • 
They are residing n Portland. Ore 

AKRON, Ohio - Sharon Sue Catron. a tormel 8II'iI 
Sandy studenllrom Massillon, Ohio. Ind Perry Lee 
Harold, a graduate 01 Big Saoay and formerty 01 
SlOdo;bridge. Ga .. ware I"I'Ilted in mlUTiaga March 
23 In Ihe Aklon chulch .. ilh Robel1 Sleep 
offiCiating. The col.lP'8 are now residing .II 14405 
North 22nd Slreel. Apt. t7. LOU. F\a .. 33549. 

ABBOTSFORD, B.C. - MISS Pamela Howard and 
Mr. James F. PI" wit be mamedJo.na 23. 1974.ln 
VlWlOOtMlr. B.C. They will be bing in the U.S. 

HOUSTON. Te • . - On lhe avenng 01 June 1. 
1974. Mr. Rick Glpe performed lhe mamaga 

~~ ~~~!':'" SutIOn and Jesse 

ROSSVILLE . Ind. - Bentamn E. KyburZ and Mary 
E. Starnel wale married May 27. They are 
p'esanlty reSIding in Rollvi .. . 

PASADENA. Calli. -Catr'l'ne Wanda McGee and 
K.nneth Eugene Emerson were manted on ApnI 
14 In the Ambassador COllege recital hall. They are 
now lesicing 111 Pasadena. 135 Mar Vilta. ApI. D. 

BIRMINGHAM. Ala . EnOl H.,.hbe'g.r 01 
Burlon. Ohio. and Deborah Parsons 01 
Birmingham. Ala .. w ... ll\.IlliMl March ~. 1974. at 
lha homa 01 "". and Mrs . ..Iom B. Hallngton al 8 
p.m. Tha ooupIe ill now laifjng n Bunon. Ohio. 

PHILADELPHIA. P.. James Brumgald 01 
CheSl.r .Springs. P.I .. and Sh.,ry Condon ~ 

g=~~.Nn:..,w::==~~k~~~.I~ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
AUSTRALIAN BRETHREN: Can you help? I am 
looking lot a small conage !oka~ It oId.l\If1down) on 
on.OI more RCl"U IObuyor.ven renl if not for sala. 
up 10 SO miles from any Australian chureh area for • 
r.allOl'labte prICe. II you know 01 ..,ylhing (v,a 
naf9hbors. ~rs. etc.) at all. pie ... wnle lo Ale. 
Jardin. 68 A1e.andnna Ro4ld. Mount Ballo: ... 5251 . 
SOUTH AUSTRAliA, Au$ttda. 

W~I "". and Mrs. Joop '*' Broek trom (as lar as w. 
know) around Puadena write 10 "". ana M,.. John 

Prakken 01 Bowmanville . Iormeny oj PIcton. Onl 
Mrs Prakken IS a member and husband COINS 
r.Iguiarly Address AI 6 . Bowmanvllle. On1.. 
Canada. lIC 3K7 

I am a 57·year·oId memberolGod"s ChurCh here 10 

:!,O~~~~~a I~~ ~ ~;~a~7t ~~~~ 
Sept. 22 Is thele any member 01 Goch ChulChll'l 

~:: z~tt. ~hur~~ :.a:.::! ~~s.ts:~ 
7. 14 ana 21"' Could I nO. with you to Wld "om 
selvlcas"' MI S Jean.tt. Rowe . 3206 West 
Meta'l8 Avenue S. Metalfle. L • .. 70001 

Arry 01 you breU'llen oul there that would .ke 10~'" 
or lel.e on 50 acles In thtl country 90 lnlles 
nort"wesl 01 S.n Anlonlo . Te. . near 

~:::r~~~u~.g;e ... ~lf~4 Mund . Bo. 854 . 

DYER·HUROEN. Joyce - Sorry 10 hear iboul 
youl mot"e"s dealh. Pleas. Wille me at 
Ambassador College. B,lcket Wood Eleanol 
Si.ocklong. 

IS there anyone else In Ihe Church by lhe 1.151 name 
01 Jadl30n or Sanas? My mother's malden name 
was Sands. We wele bom ana IIIS&O around 
BumSVIIle. W Va Also ~ved around Orlando and 
RIChwood. W. Va. II 10. please Wille me. My malden 
name IS Jackson. Elma MaI1I1'1 . Mount..., Roule. 
Calico Rock. M .. 72519. 

Black pnsoner w~l sadty miSS Mr. George Meeker. 
who uS&d to come VISr! him while he was lhe 
minlSler of lhe church in Columbia. Mo. To 1°U. Mr 

~1:"~:rr!::'Sa~t~yh~';; II~ml= 
c~=~.:~cr.;.~a=~~~ .... 
AnentlOl'l Anyone n the Southern California area 
who plans to dnwt up 10 Niagara Falls tor lhe Feast 
and who has room lor one mor. pas.sengel ~ase 
Wi'll • . George Bl8identhal. I I 414 East 215(hSllee, 
No. 21 . Lakewood. CI~I .. 907'4. 

Any la!Nlles In the NorthweSl Inleresled n lhe 
klblxlrz Wle·style. mutual share-tarmlng. or othel 
such cooperative moyemenls w~h other members 
01 Gods Ch~ch? Chas. and Donn .. Fabrizio. P.O . 
eo. 551. Joh1 Day. Ore .• 97&45. 

Anenlion M. NowWn 01 F_nt. Mich .. church: Ale we 
~ted? My maiden name was NowMn. grew up n 
Sa~ne County. Mo. Father's name was Charles 
Leta- NowMn (he died n 1959). " you would ~k. 
to check inlO iI. wr ile me: Baity Evans, 2601 
CoIu~ Avenua, Ape. B37. Bakersl'illid. Calil .• 
93306. 

~~n!°~~~r ~~I:~~ntoul~~w!: ~~:! 
5efV1ces while I am lhere Please contacl me al hel 
address. Mrs. Lorena Scott. do Miss BerNCe Scott. 
1911 Krom Avenue. Kalamazoo. MICh .• 49007. 
Phone; (SI6) 381-0787. 

Wanted: The &bIe Story books and Dr. Hoeh's 
yolumes 01 Compenctum and Whal Is lI'Ie Beast? 
and M.rIc ol/he Beasl I w)1 pay postage and lake 
aidreme/y good care 01 books and let~n as soon 
ilS I've finIShed reading !hem Mrs. Marvll'l Green. 
207 Hjfyiew On ...... WoodOury. Tenn .. 37190. 

Dave Wiliams. where lIIe you? Remember me? 
Randy King l tom lhe Feast. I ~ your aOc:Vess. 
Wrlle 10 P.O. Bo .. 97. Cade. La .. 705 19 

To other Church women's groUPS: We ale slar1ng 
a self-improvement·type gloup lot our church alea 
and would ike ideas ana ellamples 01 thrngs you 
haye done. We wlnt so much lor this 10 be 

~e=~ On~~~;t:~~~~Y9~~~ 

11 

I h .... COIl_' of litt.rem PT lfII~llfleS In Eng_sh 
Irom 196610 1973 Also hi .... If'! French 196810 
1969 Wnle Roy B Koons. 376 East Ktng St'Mt, 
IJttIeslown. PI! . 11340 

I have a young son. 14. lhal IS .nrolled as a 
sp.Clal·.duCatlon studan! due to an 
unOerd4t~lOped brIm PhyslCa.y. he 'S all bOy . 
wltn all the .nergleS and ambillons 01 one hIS Ige 
Some 01 hiS slSlers lecelve p.n·p.1 1.".15 
Perhaps some 01 )'01,1 parklls h .... children wih 
Slmllal dlMlcuillflS II so. IM-ase help tham 10 
compose a short noI. a,nd we will s.ee that n .s 
answered and returned pr'JITlptly by our son. Eddl. 
Moor • . 61 17 Jell Loop. Sen AnlonlO. T .... . 78238 

I would _ka to I.toeale OUt 01 Long Islanet NY . 10 
C.I.tom,a. Anzonl. New MexICO. Nev3Oa . Utah 
and Cotorado 01 Tennes.see. Arka1'lSiI$. Aonda 
and Georgi • . Could br.t"'.n III mesa stales send 
me II'ItormatiOO On pobS and aplr1menl$ In Iflell 
aleas Whel_ !hey ~ve"' I am 3t . whole. 01 ScOl. 
Eng~sl'I . French and Inchn bKkground. whose 
people have baen In New York Slate and New 
England since the 16005 I am a hlgh·scl'lOOl grad. 

8r~1:a~.1 ~"~'~::;'~t ~ey ~r I~:Own . 56 

Mlillyn Hollands LOS' your .lddrwss Please wrn. 

t:~~::\:!'.94C::5Sprng Boulevaro. Apt C. 

Wa aretranst.fTlng 10 Jekya Isla,nd lor 1974 Feast 
Would .k. to htlar !rom OIht11 young couples 111'1 
20s) who ... "also tJ. .In.ndlng ttwre W,ne Tom 
and J..-w'Iy Martn. 7S19 Cold SPring Bot.favard. 
ApI C. Fort Wayne. Ind . 46825 

Wanled Please send me exlr.l cop I., of 
Correspondence Co~se loId) lessons 54 10 tiO 
A1soe.lril sels 01 BrbJe Story . arid \1011.1101 Mr 
Hoe" s Compencaum \llCkram Srog" Bus" lOI 
Village. Coren l ~ne . Berblc • . Guyana. Soul" 
Amenca 

Would kke a sel 01 The &b/e SIOfy W~I 'elrnb~se 
IXlstage Mr ana Mrs DC JohnSOf'l. 4-3 Still Waler 
Dnve. Ottawa. K2H 5K3. Canada 

Jim ChliSleson. Commarc.. Te. ThaN., lor your 
gel·well nit! whole I was hospdaliled I senl you a 
thank·you not • . WI II was lelumed because 01 
Insutklflfll address. L F Motu! . 

Attenllon WisconSin Dells m.mbels who are 
COflSIdellllg 00 moVing to the Dells alea We woutd 
_ke 10 COIlespona wllh membars ollhtl Church and 
IOt.,esled In thtl Dells alea My husb.lnd IS a 
welder. IllJCk·body I_pallman and has a parHlme 
laMor sero/oce We ale 100«109 lor a ' .... 0· or 

:~=~C!~R ~r:':::~~:::a~. 
Benenoort. Iowa. S2n2 

Welcome to lhe South. Cathl P N. & Co 

Muchas graclal 10 Mr ana Mrs Pablo Gonzalez lor 
lhe use 01 tl'lelr labulous home by my brother 
IEdwln) and slSlel ICarmen) on Pentecosl 
we ..... ena This mak.s the second ·· .,VasIOI'I"· by us 
GonLaiezes InlO your hOme Manuel Goozalez. 
418 52nd SlI"'. Brooklyn. NY . 11220 

Lost· Rhtneslone bracelel - a!iJ1lt 11"1 1952 al 
CA6a1 Rcx:k Counlry Club. Lenoor. N C . Ma~ 19. 
1974 Will finder please conlacl me? Will 
appreclale your kll"ldneSi MISS IVI MelleN. 300 
H~1slOe 01"'., GI .. nsbOro. N.C .. 27401 . 

Anyone Inleresl~ in SI.lmp coIledrog"' Please 
send sell ·addressed. self· stamped en .... 1ope 10 
Donnie W. Parker, 1516 South 15Ch SlrM(, No. F. 
BirfTllngham. AI • . 35205. 

I will amve 11'1 Copenhagen. Oenman •. by I"un 
alounaJ~9 . 1974. and wISh some IntOITT"'!itotl on 
a church In thaI area tor reason ot an8O()anc:. on 
the Sabbalhs PhIl Siranctvold. 5206 S W Cusler 
PortIlna. Ole .. 97219. 

Going 10 t~ Feast 11'1 Niagara Falls Would k~ ' 1 
tlYee male riders 10 share .xpenses Wilt be [10'1<1 
southern rOUle. Please phone (408) 251·2737 c,,1 
wlite Jell Nieman. 13S86 HIQhwOOd Drive. San 
Jose. CallI .. 95127 

Will you - Dl.ilne Mane Ftynn Craig Sunshne 01 
lOS Clowtl Clift Dnwt. Chip98wa Lake. Ohio -
marry me? Assyr ian Coyote - Wilham Ca rt 
Zmmerman ot P.O. Bo. 7215. Selme. WIs/'! . .. ", 

I am a coworkel 111 God's Chulch ana IOteresled In 
.ving n the Los Angeles alea I wOUld ~ke 10 heal 
110m anyone who can 1.11 me aooul liVing 
conditions. lederal·governmant employmenl 
opportunilies and recleallonal aCllvllles In 
Southem CaWIomI8. 1 am 2'oiI and sngle ana WOul.d 
need 10 know lhe cose ot bachelor houSlllg WII 
answ .. all lesponses Chesler L Web&ler. PO 
Bo. 32. Ausln . locI.. 47102 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
We'd like to let the 
readers of The World
wide News know 
about your new 
baby as soon 
as it arrives! 

Just fill out this coupon and send it to the ilddress given 
below as soon as possible after the baby is bom, 

r---------------------------l 
I BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT I 
I ~~ ~~RLOWIOE NEWS I 
I BIG SANOY, TEX., 75755, U .S,A. I 
I Church area: ...... .......... _ .. _ .. _ .. __ ............. _ _ ._._ .... __ .... _........ ........ I 
I I I Baby 's full narne: - ............. - ...... - .....•.• - •. ...•.. --.. - .... - •• - .•••••.. --.• -- I 
I No. of child ren same sex as baby (including baby) ; .....•••.•.•••. -........... I 
I 0 Boy 0 Gi rl Total N o .ofch ,ldren (includingbabyl :_ .•....••.....•.. I 
I Parents' names; ____ . ___ .. ____ . ___ .......••.••...•.•••. __ ._. __ ......•. _ •••. _ .•. _....... I 

L ~r~ ~a:: ~--=.~._=_=.=.~-~i:e~-~ .. =.~.~ ~e~h~ .=.=.=.~--~.~ J 
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Local church news wrap-up 
turned into a garden with goiden tin
sel. colored lights. painted murals . 
paper curtains. potted greenery and 
an elegant fountain . 

Old· Fashioned Fun 

ATLANTA. Ga. - It wa!o "Coun
try Fair Day" as the Atlanta, Car
tersville and Alhens. Ga .. churches 
invited the public to some old 
fashioned fun . 

The Roswell City Square. on the 
outskirts of Allanta. was the scene of 
the festivities. which lasted most of 
Sunday. May 5. 

Country Fair Day was the fruit of 
two months of activity thai involved 
several hundred brethren who had the 
goal of rai sing money for the 
personaJ appearance scheduled here 
for July 27 and 2H. 

With an anticipated attendance of 
from 2.000 to 6.000 people. the fair 
started under pleasant temperatures 
and cloudy skies. 

Fifteen booths featuring games of 
skill. along with an an show, plant 
and flower sale . handicraft boolhs 
and country store. were available . 

C hildren rode electric cars and 
ponic!) and took a )!pac!! walk . 

And cVI!r}'\\hcrc were hOi dog.!.. 
ice cream, candy. pop<..'o rn. cold 
drink)!, cOUon candy . snow cones. 
candy applc)! and pa~lries. 

By midafternoon ominous clouds 
had appeared on the horizon. and 
soon the 800 or so people on the 
square were scurrying for shelter as 
heavy rains dampened everything but 
the brethren's spi rib . 

For the next two hours people 
crowded under shelters and listened 
to some pickin' , Mrumrnin' and sing· 
in ' as a country- music band consist
ing of local brethren put on a show 
that rivaled the Grand Ole Opry . 

In spite of the weather, a final tally 
showed a net profit of$2,200 for the 
day. a ~ampaign -fund tOlal of nearly 
S 10,000. a groupofplcased city offi
ciah and local re sidents and a balCh 
of happ} lIIernorie~ lor all invo lved. 
Rid Avent . 

Swing of Things 

ELKHART. Ind . - ThiS summer 
the church here I)! gelling imo the 
" .... lng of thin g)! with a 25-membcr 
I1lt:n '" go lf league and . for the fir~t 
time , a 11 -mcmbcr ""omcn'~ league . 

The Elkhart f..'huR.' h men')! league 
I ~ aiM) ~pon~oring a Midwest Church 
of God Open GolfToumamenlto be 
held July 14 al Sim> Oak Hills Golf 
Course in Middlebury . Ind . 

The churches in the surrounding 
Indiana, Michigan. Illinois and Ohio 

MIDWEST GOLF 
TOURNAMENT 

areas , and even as far weSI as Oma
ha . Neb . • have been invited to 
participale . 

And everyone with an established 
golf average who will be in the Mid
west at this time is invited to match 
talents against the Midwest 's finest 
and funnies .. 

Those interested are invited to 
send their names to Neal Bontrager. 
Rt. 2. Box 23. Edwardsburg . Mich .. 
49t12. by July I forreserved8 • . m. 
tee limes . 

Trophies and prizes will be award
ed at a picnic following the touma· 
men!. Jack Gollings , 

King or tbe Mountain 

ATLANTA . Ga. - The baskel· 

ball learn from thiS church area re 
cently completed its fourth straight 
undefeated season in competition 
agalf1st local-church teams through
out the Southeast. 

Known for it s rebounding and 
fast -break attack. the Allanla team 
dereated such teams' as Athens, Car· 
tersville and Macon , Ga ., Knoxville 
and Chattanooga. Tenn . , 51. Peters
burg and Jack sonville , Fla . • and 
Huntsville. Ala . 

Probably the most exciting game 
of the season was against Birming
ham, Ala . Atlanta came from a 
16-point halftime deficit to narrowly 
defeat the shorter but sharpshooting 
Binningham squad by three points . 

The depth of the Atlanta team was 
such that a two-platoon system was 
?ften used to keep the fast break ro ll -
109. 

Led by two 6-fool -) standouts. Joe 
William)! and Drew Foston. this 
year's squad was generally rated as 

tribute to visiting guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon F. Hargrove . Mr. Har
grove was the ftrsl pastor of the Jack
son church . 

Another highlight of the evening 
was a scrapbook with pictures of the 
rirst babies, firs t wedding. pasl 
activities and past and present minis
ters and their families of the Jackson 
church . 

While the band look a break, Mrs . 
Clint Brantley of Jackson played an 
organ . Judy McGowan . 

Swinging Start 

DENVER. Colo. - The young 
adults of the church here got their 
spring and summer activities off to a 
swinging start Sunday , May 19 , al a 
local park . The aetion·packed. fun· 
filled day began at 9 a.m. and laSled 
until everyone was exhausted from 
the day 's activities . 

The action and fun began with 
softball - mixed teams, of course . 
Some devoted themselves to volley-

Members enjoyed cherries jubilee 
and tea in a garden cafe . 

Dance entertainment ranged from 
soft shoe to a k.nee -s lapping. ok!· 
fashioned hillbilly group called the 
Barnyard Pilots . 

The . 'Golden Moments" theme 
was portrayed by a song written by 
James Lowe . 

While the aduhs danced. children 
in an adjoining room played games 
and had contests . 

Coordinator for the evening was 
Thomas Steinback . Mark. A. Denny . 

Plastic Sea 

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - Members 
of the youth group of San Diego and 
Escondido. Calif. . were enthusiastic 
about a guided tour which the group 
took on Monday. May 27. ofUniver
sal Studios in Hollywood , Calif. 

Intricacies of filming and video
taping were revealed 10 the group by 
a lour guide . 

How does an ac(Qr get that blood· 

" COUNTRY FAIR DAY" - The scene above is Irom the Atlanta. Cartersville and Athen~. Ga .• churches' 
"Country Fair Day." See slory at beginning 01 "Wrap." {Photo by Rick Avent] .. 

the strongest in the four-year history 
of Atlanta basketball, during which 
the team has never lost in Church 
compelition. Rick Avent . 

Yesteryear 

JACKSON. Miss. - The church 
here celebrated its 10th anniversary 
with a fonnal dance the evening of 
June I . 

The theme was .. A Look at Yes
teryear." Each couple was asked to 
step into a "time machine ." Dark
ness punctuated by flashing strobe 
lights provided a thrilling but shott 
journey and even tuall y everyone 
emerged into " the past." 

There the couples were welcomed 
by the sounds of " Yesterday." 
played by the New Orleans. La .• 
band. Les Saintes. directed by Paul J . 
Hemnan, a local elder in New Or· 
leans . 

Eyes were auracted to cleverly 
decorated walls . Each decade from 
1890 to 1970 was spotlighted with 
red and blue lights . An artisl's sketch 
of fashions and automobiles of that 
decade and also a very interesting 
poster with actual headlines from 
various newspapers of each IO-year 
period were posted in each seclion. 

A red . white and blue color 
scheme was carried out in fresh now· 
er arrangements and table and wall 
decorations . 

A refreshment table was filled 
with hot and co ld hors d 'oeuvres 
contributed by the Jackson ladies . 

Ken Courtney. local elder in Jack
son and planner and organizer of the 
dance. welcomed everyone and paid 

ball ; some of the men partook in a 
vigorous round of basketball; and 
then still olhers enjoyed fellowship . 

Altogether, approximate ly 40 
young a.dults panicipated. 

Fried chicken. potato salad. chips 
and pie appeased hungry appetites 
worked up by the rigorous activities. 
and plenty of beverages were on 
hand . 

Everyone enjoyed the day (exclud
ing sunburns). plus it was an excel 
lent opportunity - well taken ad
vantage of - to get to know every
one better . Jonnie Scott and Char
lene Benson . 

Tea Wllb a Flair 

KALAMAZOO. Mich . - Just 
about anyone would have enjoyed 
the cuisine of the sunny islands of 
Hawaii, as did the women of the 
Kalamazoo Hostess Club when they 
met at the home of Janet Aythe May 
22 for a tea wilh a Hawaiian flair . 

Dishes such as cwried rice . leri
yaki meatballs. fresh pineapple with 
assorted fruit on skewers and colorful 
punch sound delicious - and were. 

And the women did what women 
the world over do when they get to
gether: exchange their favorite reci· 
pes . Joan Fairbanks and Eva 
uvchak . 

Barnyard Pilots 

HATTIESBURG. Miss. - Mem· 
bers of the Haniesburg and Meridian. 
Miss . • churches recently held their 
ann ual dance. this year with the 
theme . ·Golden Moments ." 

The gym of a local YWCA was 

stained look right before your very 
eyes? 

A red -ink -filled plastic bag is 
taped to the palm of his hand. He 
grabs the place where he has been 
shot. The plastic bag breaks . and 
prcSIO - you have blood. 

Several in the youth group were 
selected from the audience to partici 
pate in actual scene making . Randy 
Stidham . San Diego's new ministe
rial trainee . was chosen to portray a 
policeman in a scene depicting the 
Adam-}2 television series. 

It was later shown to the audience 
with some actual Adam-} 2 scenes 
dubbed in. . 

The studio's method of parting the 
Red sea was explained and demon
strated. 11 was not the same melhod 
used in the movie The Ten 
Commanilmenls, bul plaslic sheets 
and Irick photography produced the 
"miracle." 

The group also visited the set and 
dressing rooms of stars of a new 
movie. Earthquake 1975, which is to 
be released soon. Susan Karoslca . 

Slra .. Figbl In lbe RaIn 
ST. JOSEPH. Mo. - Jim Nor· 

thup. a member here. recently ar
ranged for the youth group from this 
area to visit Northwest Missouri 
Stale University. where he is the 
university 's farm manager . 

Everyone played volleyball during 
the afternoon on Ihe Maryville, Mo . • 
campus. and as evening approached, 
SO hungry teenagers and young mar
ried couples headed for a camp flre 
for wieners. beans . potalo chips and 
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juice . 

After Ihe mea1. with rain threaten
ing, the grJup climbed onto two hay 
wagons for a hay-throwing. laugh
filled rid • . 

The hayride ended with a ))tra", 
fight in the rain . Linda Crouch 

Concord Bakes Boston 

CONCORD. N.H. - The two 
learns were ready for action . The 
BOSlon . Mass .. bombers in red and 
the Concord leam in yellow were ob
viously prepared for excitement and 
a dynamic basketball game . 

The Concord team members did 
not really know what 10 expcCI; they 
knew they could win but weren 't as
sured of viclory . 

The game started slowly with 
Concord on top . All seemed to be 
going well after the first quarter . but 
by chat time it was evident that Bos
ton had developed a much.improved 
team . 

Both leams were close in ability. 
as reflected in the close score . The 
lead jockeyed from Boslon to Con
(,·ord. Concord 10 Boston . 

Finally. at 11 :20 p.m . . Boslon 
Slopped the game momentarily to an
nounce that the gym had to be c leared 
by 11 :30 . 

Fans anxiously watched the score 
board . Boston had a 10-point lead. 
Boslon sensed victory and the crowd 
came alive. 

The ferocity o f the game inlensi 
fied . The Concord team . sensing im
pending peril. leaped into a desperate 
bulldog grip of the coutt and picked 
up five quick points . 

Fouls piled up . A Boston player 
had five fouls . A Concord player wa~ 
taken out with six fouls , the maxi
mum allowed. 

Cheerleader chan IS and configura
liom egged the crowd on . The cheer
ing of Ihe fans became louder and 
more franllc . 

Concord pick ed up four more 
(>OInt )!; from two fou l!< b) Bv)!l\m 

Suddenly. the game wa)! over But 
....,hen the )!Oloke cleared. Concurd 
had m.ln.lgL!d to .... \0 b} o nl ) ont.' 
point . Hruce Eider . 

Over 40 

BRADENTON. Fla - ·l w~llI) 

\ ix mcmbl!:r)! from the Sal. Pelcr"bur~, 
Fla . , Worldwide Church of Gvd 
known as the Over 4Os' Club mel 
here June 2. 

The club mel in the clubhouse of 
the Cortez Apartments by courtesy of 
a resident . Esther Leudeman. and 
played card games of several kinds . 
including bridge and crazy eights . 

Snacks and soft drink s were 
served . Mik.e Meis . 

Backyard Luau 

MONTGOMERY. Ala . - The 
Montgomery young people had a 
Hawaiian luau Saturday evening . 
May 4. Forty young people came 
dressed in assorted Hawaiian garb . 

A great deal of work went inlo 
creating an authentic Hawaiian 
atmosphere. The decorations in
cluded a 15-foot mural, a grass hut . a 
flower-laden pool and hanging can
dle lamps. 

The luau was held in the backyard 
of one of the brethren . Hawaiian 
music playing. luau lorches burning 
and stars shining made the selling. 

An exolic dinner of Hawaiian 
chicken. com. rice and tropical fNit 
salad was served. Tom Toussaint. 

Colorado Floa MarUI 

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo . 
- The Spokesman Club of the 
Worldwide Church of God of Pueb
lo. Colo .• recently held a Ilea marleet 
at tbe parleing lot of the Greyhound 
RlIcetrack here. Richard Barta ar· 
ranged the sale. 

Working in shifts over a two-day 
period. the men raised 5221. 

The money will be used for a din 
ner and dance honoring Spokesman 
Club and high-school graduates in 

Is.. WRAP·UP, _ 131 
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Miscellany 
REFLECTIONS - Big Sandy Ambassador College senior Debbie Moh· 
ler is silhouetted by the reflection of the sun in Lake Lorna, on the Big 
Sandy campus, one evening near sunset. (If you have a black·and·white 
photo you'd like to submit for this feature, send it to "Miscellany," The 
Worldwide News, Box 111, Big Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A.) [Photo by 
Dave Molnarj 

Wrap-up 
(Continued from P-ue 12) 

the church here . as well as for an 
offering to (he Work and to the 
Summer Educational Program. 

Spokesman Club graduates arc 
Fred Hunter (president), Gilbert Ar· 
nold. Eddie Johnson. Frank Pearce. 
Roy Searles and Robert Sprousc. 

High-school graduates include 
Kelly Ambrose . Janice Suazo, Deb
bie Piercy and Ruth Burnham. T J . 
Stewan. 

Goi"ll·A ... y LUDCbeon 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Seventy 
ladies from the church here met May 
21 at the home of pastor John Bald 
for fellowship and food. 

Mr. BaJd is being transferred to 
San Antonio, Tex. 

A buffet luncheon was served by 
ladies of the church . 

II was a beautiful, sunny day with 
temperatures in the 70s. Roland R . 
Hosiu . 

Never Again 

RALEIGH , N.C . - Torrential 
showers didn ' I prevent softball teams 
from the Fayeueville and Raleigh, 
N.C. , churches from clashing heads , 
or rain caps, as the case may be, two 
weeks ago . 

The teams met at a park in 
Smithfield, N.C., and stood around 
trying to outwait the pouring rain that 
had begun early that morning and 
showed no indications of letting up 
by game time . 

A few hardy souls warmed up, if 
that's possible, in the rain, and soon 
some adventurous fellow yelled, 
" Let 's play bail! " 

With Raleigh finding the mud 
puddles and raindrops a problem, the 
Fayetteville sluggers jumped to an 
early lead in the fIrSt game and coast
ed to a relatively easy victory. 

The final score was 14· 10 . 
In the second game the rain 

slacked a little , and Raleigh won 9·1. 
TIle fmal game was called due to 

time, with the score tied 2-2. 
As weary players trudged to cars 

headed horne , a few wives were 
heard muttering, ., Never again. 
never again ." Milt Jordan. 

Better Times 

LUSAKA, Zambia - A two·day 
Bible study was conducted by Harold 
L. Jackson , director of the African 
Wor!<, on the Sabbath of May 25 and 
Pentecost, May 26. 

Eleven of 12 members here in 
Zambia attended , as well as several 
prospective members, some of 
whom were baptized May 27. 

After the meetings. Mr. Jackson 
was honored with a cocktai l party . 

Recorded music added extra color 
to a cheerful, family-like atmo
sphere . and everyone present agreed 
that it was a untque experience and 
opponunity for fellowship . 

Zambian brethren are cut off from 
the rest of God's Church in Rhodesia 
and South Africa and have to make 
do with yearly visits from God's 
ministers. 

Everyone here is looking forward 
to bener times and expects great 
growth. 

Geoffrey K. Numba. a member, 
said, "God is certainly working 
here . It is not long ago when things 
appeared to be at a standsti ll. With 
over 12 members and so many pros
pective members, things will cer
tainly improve." 

Milton Joseph, another member, 
was also very enthusiastic and said 
that the two days of meetings lent 
color and variety to a sometimes dull 
isolation . Wilson S. Nkhoma . 

Now you know 
CLEBURN , Tex . (UPI) - Jack 

David Dean placed the following ad 
in the Clebum Tim~s-Review . 

" 1 will not be responsible for any 
debls other than my own." 

In the same " personal" . colwnn 
appeared an ad from Dianna Kay 
Dean: 

., Jack Davld Dean has never been 
responsible for his own debts, much 
)CSS mine." 

Minister schedules tour of Burma 
SINGAPORE - Guy L. Ames, 

director of the Work in Southeast 
Asia, recently wrote in a letter to 
Southeast Asian members and co· 
workers of the Worldwide Church of 
God that 40 or more people in Burma 
were requesting baptism into God's 
Church. 

Some of these, he said, had been 
waiting for a visit for up 10 12 years. 

"Now I am hoping to get to Burma 
around the end of July or l SI o f Au
gust this year. and if all goes well I 

Palestinian 
(Continued from.,.. 3. 

and Middle: Eastern affairs for the 
Work, who wanted to discuss pur
chasing time on Radio Amman for 
The World Tomorrow broadcast. 

His assoc iation at first was on a 
strictly commercial basis . 

"They wanted time, and I wanted 
money," pointed out Mr. Muhtadi. 

But the relationship quickly be
came much deeper . 

.. From the first time I met Mr. 
(RaymondJ Mc Nair (then deputy 
chancellor herel, Mr. Hunting and 
later Mr. Annstrong. I felt, as they 
did too, a great affection and admira
tion ." 

He wen! on, with Ambassador 
College, to conclude the largest radio 
contract in the history of commercial 
religious broadcasting in the Middle 
East. 

So every night for two years Radio 
Amman broadcast the voice of Gar
nerTed Annstrong to the world . And 
because of religiou~ and political 
sensitivities in the area, Mr. Muhtadi 
had to screen every minute of every 
program. 

This had a profound effect. 
" The more I listened , and the 

more aware I became of the whole 
philosophy and approach of Ambas
sador College, the more I came to 
admire and believe in what was being 
done ... 

To England 

War was once again to touch the 
Muhtadi family deeply . But this time 
the result was far happier than in 
1948. The result was Mr. Muhtadi's 
full-time association with Ambassa
dor College. 

Clashes between Jordanian-gov
ernment forces and Palestinian 
commandos nearly spelled personal 
tragedy for the Muhtadi family in 
September, 1970, A Palestinian by 
birth, Mr. Muhtadi was harassed by 
government troops for no good rea
son. 

After several incidents, feeling 
conditions were unsafe for his fam
ily. he decided enough was enough , 
turned in his resignation to the gov
ernment and moved his family to En
gland. 

Here he joined RTV International 
(a New York-based fmn of consul
tants on radio , television. public rela
tions and hotel management) as di
rector of its Middle East operations. 

He enrolled his children in a local 
English school but became disgusted 
with the standards and conditions in 
behavior and general conduct. He fi
nally quit his job in order to bener 
supervise his children . 

Several years before, he and his 
wife had already decided that Am
bassador College and Imperial 
School were the best place for their 
children . The experience with the 
state schools stre ngthened thai 
conviction and at the same time 
sttengtheneq Mr. Muhtadi' s desire to 
work for Ambassador College. 

In the meantime. the Arabian Qulf 
slate of Qatar offered Mr. Muhtadi a 
job similar to the one he had had in 
Jordan: to establish a corrunercial ra
dio and television system in Qatar. 

The Qatar government felt Me. 
Muhtadi was the man for the job, and 
the oil-rich government could quite 

may even be able to go again right 
after the Feast ofTabemacles in Oc· 
tober this year," Mr. Ames stated . 
"I hope to be able to travel right up 
into the Chin Hills. which will be a 
first for any of God's ministers ." 

Mr. Ames also said he is planning 
a trip to East Malaysia for June 30 
and plans to spend three days COnlact
ing people in that area who have re
quested visits. 

On Pentecost weekend, he added. 
43 adults attended the regular weekly 

adequately afford to make an offer 
that was too lucrative to tum down . 

Luckily , the very day he was to 
cable his acceptance . a call came 
from Mr. Hunting. Mr. Annstrong 
was in Bricket Wood and wanted to 
see him . 

" In that meering with Mr. Arm
strong I made it clear that I would 
definitely. more than anything else, 
want to join AmbassadorCollege and 
help in the Wor!< and get my children 
into an organization which their 
mother and I wholeheartedly believe 
is the best we can offer to them in the 
rollen 20th-century world ." 

Mr . McNair and Mr. Hunting in 
fonned Mr. Muhtadi that Mr. Ann
strong had accepted his appoinunent . 
He left the meeting without even di s
c.:ussing the details of salary and posi 
tion, and on his way home he cabled 
hi s apologies to the government of 
Qalar. 

So in September, 1972, he took up 
his position as advise r and directo r of 
Arab affairs. 

Sabbath here . and 56 adults attended 
in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia . on 
Pentecost . 

Miss Lew How Yoong. baptized 
there on Pentecost, was the 13th per
son baptized here thi!> year . 

··Sunday night (May 261 was a 
special date 10 be remembered by Ihe 
Kuala Lumpur Spokesman Club a~ 
the fIrM -time club officers were an
nounced and the five men stepped 
into their new responsibilities ," said 
Mr. Ames . 

"I have some very able men to 
as!tiSI me as a team in club." he con
tinued .. ' to generate ideas and enthu
siasm among the men and to help 
plan some Church activitie s and 
Feast entenainment." 

Club officers named by Mr. Ame!> 
were J .A . Sta Maria, president; 
Susainathan Joseph, vice president; 
Lim Seng Joon, sec retary; Low 
Mong Chai. treasurer; and Joseph 
Moses. sergeanl at amlS. 

Mr. Ames also urged any qualified 
individuals in Southeast Asia to 
apply to Ambassador Co llege, Pasa
dena, as soon as possible . 

"We want as many Chinese and 
Indian slUdents a.!> are both finan 
cially and academically qualified 10 

enler Ambassador College in Pasa
dena thi s year ," he said . 

Mr. Ames also requested that any 
ci tizen of Singapore who might be: 
interested in working for Ihe regional 
office here apply for employment 
immediately. 

The first full-time employee, he 
said , was expected 10 join the office 
by Jul y I. 

ATHLETICS 
8Y ¥MAN PETTYJOHN 

Did you know that baseball is mentioned in the Bible? Several 
places, in fact! Haven't you read that in the big inning Eve stole first, 
Adam stole second, and the Prodigal Son ran home? Well, now for 
the puzzle: In this puzzle about athletics in the Bible, fill in the blank 
squares as in an ordinary crossword puzzle. Notice that the 
squares resemble a man in a race ready to pass the baton to the 
nex1 runner. (All SCriptural references are from the King James 
Version of the Bible,) 

ACROSS 
2 What VOU must do if Vou en· 

ter a race (Hebrews 12: 11. 
4 Means "keep trving to reach 

the goal" (Philippians 3 : 14 • . 

5 These usu.ItV watch the race 
(Hebrews 12: 11. 

7 How manv can win the (Ke? 
(t Corinthians 9 :241. 

8 Reward for this winner (II 

TimothV 4:8) . 
10 e .... rv recl needs a fair one (II 

Timothy 4 :81. 

DOWN 
1 What winner of race obtains 

(I Corinthians 9 :241. 

3 Winner must have done this 
(II Timothv 4 :71. 

4 Runner must have this (He· 
brews 12: 11. 

6 Race course isn't uncertain; it 
is what? (Hebrews 12: U. 

9 How winner must perform 
(Galatians 5 :71. 
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Junior high enters sports program 

--=:~ 

CANOEING INSTRUCTION - Water sports are heavily stressed in the 
S.E.P. sessions at OrT, Minn. Here students practice basic canoeing 
techniques under the watchful eyes of their instructors. (Photo by Brian 
White) 

By Marc Oeblman 
PASADENA - Imperial Junior 

High Schools here entered Prep 
League baskctbaJl competition this 
year . 

The Prep League is part of the. 
California Interscholastic Fedenllion 
(ClF). in whIch Imperial competes 
with schools of Ihe same size. 

Last year the Imperial basketball 
squad began playing other schools, 
and with the success of the program. 
the school ofticiaJly entered the Prep 
League 10 the areas of basketball, 
soccer , baseball. track , swimming 
and girls' softball. 

This )'car. after an 8-0 record the 
year before. the basketball team, 
under Bob Pindroh. played a rough
er, 13-game schedule but came out 
on top of the Prep League with an 

H I:""'OAL SCHOOLS AND mNAGERS AROUND "" WORLD 

Imperial achieves success in elF 
By Phit Rice 

PASADENA - The campu), of 
Impenal ~lIgh School. local cd hert! 
nt:ar one of the major ~Pllrt3 capilab 
11 f (hI: Yoorld, wa. .. accepted 1010 the 
California Inh::r:-.chola:-. tic Federation 
,e lF) In seven :o.pons al the beglnnmg 
l ) f the: \l hool )"ar la .. 1 September 
I rhl' Worfll lV lde NewJ. May 
DI 

Wh) entc i Iht: ClF,' Why even 
hd\C .1 :oporb pnlgr~Hn '! 

ACl'tmhng h I Enc William:-.. 30. 
head of Impcnal's Physical Educa· 
(io n Dc:partmcllI, . ')'oung people 
need invo lvement In the right way ." 

If then; is a balarli.:ed sports pro · 
gram available to the kid:-. . rhen more 
kids will ge l involved. Mr. Williams 
said . 

Another asset he mentioned is thai 
),Iudents need to learn to function 
under pressure . And by joining the 
elF and competing against kids with 
different beliefs, both mental control 
and opcralion under pressure can be 
obtained, he said . 

CIF Results 

Some of the results of Imperial's 
entry into the CIF: 

• The basketball team did very 
well. with a to-man squad, conclud
ing the season with eight wins and 
three losses . 

• Both track and cross-country 
teams are also doing very well mis 

1+ ,.., ~_.-" ... 

year . Since Imperial put togcthc:r a 
track team for the fir~ t IIm\.' . no one 
knew what to expecl. But Imperial 
won the Ihree meets it had entered . 

Track -and-field coach Virgi l Wil · 
Iiam~ ~ays he is pleased with the stu
dents ' outpul. 

• CrQl,~-cu unlry. coached by Ben 
Whitfield. had a rough ~chedulc, 

wilh the learn practic ing at 6:30 a.lIl . 
daily . Mr. Whil lic ld ~ aid the early 
time wa~ 10 es~apc Ih l.! :.mog, 10 get 
the team wide awake for school and 
to build greater meOlal conlrol. 

The learn achieved 1'oCvcn wan:. and 
one loss . The meet it lost was close 
all the way . 

• Swimming and water -po lo 
teams. both coached by Bill Damm, 
27. finished with a 2· 1 record in 
waterpo lo and 1-2 for the swimming 
team . 

Th is year's swimming team had a 
shon season, with a relatively small 
team of five swimmers, one manager 
and one diver . 

The teams Imperial swam against 
were usually larger, a distinct advan
tage . 

• The water-polo team played 
three elF games. It also played in the 
Ambassador College League and 
came out with four wins and five 
losses . There is only one graduating 
senior on this year's squad , so nut 
year looks exceptional . 

• Vo tleyball. for boys and girls. 

was coached by Eric Williams_ Dave 
Ogwyn and Torn Ray. The girls' 
vo lleyball team la:.t fall finished 6-7, 
The boy3' leam fini shed 4-1 in malch 
competiti o n. making a great 
Improvemen t over the begmning of 
the :.ea~on 

• The tcnni3 Icalll hOis ),ct to win a 
Ill..ttch, but a lot of the M:hoob II hCi!<. 
played hJ\ (' hJ.d 1110rc experience and 
larger :o.qua(h. 

• Coac h David Ogwyn ha~ 

worked hard with the girls on the 
!>Oftball team, and they have !;om
piled a 7-1 record. ThiS i!.lmpcnal '!<. 
first year 10 have a softball team, and 
thing~ seem to be going along r.uher 
smoothly . 

Beneficial Program 

Is this sport s program wonh it, and 
is it l:K!ncficial to the students and 
faculty? 

P.E, instructor Eric Williams ~ays 
mat it is . He explained mat it ' s good 
to learn by practice and doing, not by 
just theory or what someone can drill 
into you. 

It 's not good enough just to talk, 
he believes; it takes a lot of hard 
worle. . With a spans program, kids 
learn how to func tion under pressure 
and thus develop mental control. 

Next year the Imperial spons pro
gram will be widened to include 
senior-high basebaJl and soccer. 

'WHITE WATEP - Pictured above are three S.E.P. instructors engaged inwMe-watertraining. Seated furthest 
:<1 the rear of ,he canoe. the three are. left to right. Ray Johnson. Tom Ray and Will Derrick. They anended the 
. Nhite-watel school in preparation for the introduction of this activity at S.E.P. this summer. [Photo by Glem 
Faltis, Aqua Photo Technologists, Ud.) 

11 -2 mark . 
Outstanding perfonnances by cen

ter Larry Contreras and guard Donnis 
Edwards earned Most Valuable 
Player and All -League firsHime 
awards respectively , 

Even though the starting five art 

graduaring to high school next year, 
Coach Pindroh says the future looks 
bright for next year's learn . 

Girls' soccer, under Rita Camp· 
bell, had a great flIst year, ending the 
season with five wins, two losses and 
one lie . 

The junior high began baseball 
competitton this year too . Though 
completely new to the sPO r1 , the 
baseball team has compiled a fairly 
respectable 1-3 record thus far . 

Track and swimming were also 
introduced this year to the junior 
high . Track started this year with a 
two-meet schedule and split 10 end up 
with a I-I record . 

C«u",b4tlS ~'" 

PotAToes I')'I~ 
". .... . / 

The girls' softball team. under 
Miss Campbell. began with an as
tounding 29·12 win . 

The boys' flag· football team had 
its debut this year and achieved a 3-1 
win-loss record . The learn did nol 

participate in a league but pla) ed 
free lance . The school plam 10 t:nter 
lea~ue competuion next year . 

The purpose of inlerschool compe
tition is "to get our kids a chance to 
bener themselves by playi ng other 
schools on our level of competition 
or better," said Eric Williams, head 
of Imperial 's Ph YS ical Educalion 
Department . 

All the spons except ~occe r and 
football serve nol only as good (faln
ing grounds for varsity sports in high 
school but also improve sportsman 
ship, attitudes and skill and give a 
deeper appreciatio n of Imperial 
Schools. he added . 

RAISING MONEY - Liz Stewart. 12-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs . 
Ellis Stewart of Big Sandy, has been raising money to help pay her way to 
the second session of the Summer Educational Program in Orr. Minn .• 
which she hopes to attend later this summer. Her money-raising project is 
a homegrown-produce stand beside a highway that runs through town. 
Liz spends her spare time selling fruits and vegetables to passersby. Her 
customer here is Mrs. Ed Weiss of Big Sandy. [Photo by David McKeel 

'Speckled, spotted sheep' 

prosper in British Isles 
By Muriel H , Lawrence 

IPSWICH. Engtand - Descen
dants of Jacob's speckled, spotted 
sheep arc said to be contentedly graz
ing in the fields of Kent, England. 
greatly prized for their unique two
tone fleece , 

A recent edition of the London 
Sunday Telegraph and a subsequent 
news item on British Broadcasting 
Corp. (BBC) television ~ported the 
existence ofthe Jacob Sheep Society . 

Started in 1969 by three farmers, 
said the SBC. this society now has 
350 members who own more than 
5,500 Jacob sheep. 

Several years ago the s heep 
brought five to 10 pounds (5 t 2 to 
$24) at agricultural shows. 

And last year at an event cal led the 
Royal Show a young ram brought 70 
pounds (5 t 70) and the champion 110 
pounds (5265). 

lbc television announcer began 
his n::port sitting cross-legged in a 
r .. 1d radin, hom Gc_is 31. He 

remarked thaI it was a mystery how 
these sheep came to be in England . 

One theory put forward i:. thai the y 
arrived in thi~ counlry via Nonh Af
rica and Spain and had been wa~hed 
ashore here from wrecked vessels of 
Ihe Spanish Annada . 

Gannenh made from their wool 
are reputed to be exceptionally soft in 
texturt. very attractive in their two
color effect and exude a distinctive, 
pleasanl smell. 

They are a lso expensive . 

Now you know 
BERLIN (UPI) - West Berlin 

police say they had no trouble arrest
ing two young men who broke into a 
bar in the city's French sector, 

The burglars drank four bottles of 
schnapps between them , which made 
mem unable to get away when they 
heard a police patrol car pull 
up. 
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Twisters hit Oklahoma, 
leave path of destruction 

8y James O. Redus 
TuJsa P~1or 

TULSA, Okla . - June H J~ a dale 
thai will live In the mind:, of many 
Oklahoman~ for many year~ 10 come. 
That afternoon tornadoes roared 
Ihruugh Ihe SlaiC. leaving a palh of 
destruction in their wake . 

One of the ranI areas to be hit was 
0 10. lahoma City. 130 miles !tOulhweSI 
of here. Home~ and businc::.:.e:, were 
dC\lfll)cd as the :,tonns lore through 
th e ( olPlldl ( il ) 

NC '( I 10 tal] ... il"llnl to the ~Ioml 
'AI..[C :,c\'cral :' 111;).11 tuwn::., mcluding 
Orurn nghl, 40 mth::, :,outhwe:,t of 
here. whac eight were killed when 
IV,J:,h:rs ripped through a nur::.ing 
home on the we::.1 edge of town . 

From there, the ::.Iorm made ib 
way 10 Tuba . 

AI least two and po::.sibly three 
lomadoc:s. high winds and torrential 
rain wcrc re sponsible for an estimat
ed S24 million in damages and four 
death!lo . 

Fla!loh floods filled many homes 
with up to five fect of water. destroy
tng furniture. dothing and personal 
belongings . 

Several mobile-home parks were 
completely under water. and people 

Summer 
(ContinuMi from P-V- 11 

Agriculture; Agriculture!.1 Gardening; 
Agricultural Operations and Engi
neering . 

Alliation science - Flight Train
ing. 

Biok>gical science - Topics in 
Biology; Field Biology . 

Business administration - Be
ginning Typing. Adminislt8tive Sec
retarial Seminar. 

Eo&Iisb - English Composition . 
His.ory - History of Western 

Civilization; American History to 
1865 ; American History from 1865 . 

Home economics - Principles of 
Clolhing. 

Humanities - Music and Cui
tun:; Beginning Drawing . 

Journalism - Newsgathering; 
Newspaper Production . 

Mathematics - Basic Math; Col
lege Algebra. 

Music - Applied Music. 
Physical science - Survey of 

PhY!<lical Science. 
Political science - International 

Relations. 
Sodal sciern:e - Introduction to 

Western Thought. 
Speech - Oral Communications. 
Theology - Survey of the Gos

pels; Survey of Old Testament; 
Comparative Religion; Introduction 
to Old Testament Hebrew; General 
Epistles . 

List or Students 
New !<Iununer enrollees are as fol

lows: 
Single men - Richard Andrews 

Jr.. Mar!lohall. Mich .; Gi lbert Back
fi;)~h . Zalma. Mo .; Peler Beale, 
No rth Reading. Mass .; Curt is Blake . 
FaYe.!lIeville. N.C .; Roman Borek. 
Bcrgenfidd. N.J.; Raymond Coni. 
Naguabo . Puerto Rico ; Robert 
Da\'i!lo. Hutchins. Tex . 

Raymond Diener Jr . . Champaign. 
III . Arnuld. Dorl.ey. Chesapeake . 
W . Va .; John DuBry. Longview. 
Te'(, . : Raymond Dulki~. Newark. 
N.J .: Philip Edwards. Okmulgee. 
Ok la . ; Michael Feist. Pipestone. 
Mich.; Bradford Fleming. Oroville. 
Ca li f. ; Michael Foster. Natchez. 
Miss . 

John Foy Jr.. Newark. N.J .; Rus
~ell Gminan. Pasadena. Calif. ; WaJ
ler Golden. C1imon. Tenn .: Travis 
Grimes. San Bruno. Calif. ; Carlos 
Gutie rrez . San Francisco. Calif.; AI
phcu!<I Hall. Austin. Tex .: Thomas 
Hanson. Evansville. Ind .; William 
Hesser. San Bernardino. Calif. 

had 10 be evacuated from rooftops by 
boat . 

O ral Roberts University. o n 
Tuba'~ soulh ~ide. sUMained an 
estimated $1 million in damage~. 

Many bu~ine~se~' roofs were.! 
blown off and windows broken OUI 
by the ~tonn . 

Other buildlOg~ were damaged by 
the rain ~ that rollowl'd the tornadoes. 

In all. about 300Tul~a homes were 
!loC\lerdy tlamaged. and another 300 
recclved minor damage . 

Thanb 10 the sufficient warni ng 
before the ,tonn. only a few live~ 
were lo!>t here. 

Only one family from the World
wide Churl' h of God here wa;) se
verely affected when their mobile 
home was inundated and they had 10 
be evacuated by boat. They lost all 
their furniture but were able to sal
vage most of their clothing. 

_ .. ' ..1 ' 
.<. - .r L \ ,. \ '.:;!iJili!J.; >",,-

TWISTER'S DAMAGE - One of the tornadoes which hit Tulsa June 8 caused extensive damage 10 Oral 
Roberts University in the southern part of town. The Oral Roberts Association Building and the Aerobics 
Building. which was under construction. were both destroyed. An estimated $1 million damage was caused to 
the institution. {Photo by Phil Edwards! 

HOUSE FLATTENED - This photo shows one of 300 homes in Tulsa. 
Olda .• which were severely damaged in recent tornadoes there. Even 
though Tulsa suffered $24 million in damages. only one Church family 
was severely affected . \pholo by Phil Edwards! 

S.E.P. opens lies to fini!<lh off Ihe mormng . 

ORU DAMAGE - Tornadoes which whipped through the Oral Roberts 
Universrty campus in Tulsa. Okla .. June 8 narrowly missed the ORU 
"prayer tower. " \photo by Phil Edwards! 

(Continued from page 1) 

an early Slart , one week MKlner than 
usual. The reason for this. the S .E .P. 
director explained. is a c hange in the 
Ambassador College schedule which 
begins the academic year two weeks 
earlier than in the past. 

Afternoons include three more 
hours of scheduled athletic al:tivitics. 
then dinner and an evening activit) 
designed and directed by cach coun· 
selor. Lights go out at 10 p.m. 

Athletic aClivllie~ included will be 
archery. canoeing. fishing. wa te r 
polo. waterskiing and sw imming . 

Moses Jones . Compton . Calif.; 
Harley Lapp. Harleysville . Pa. ; Dan
iel Kallies. Simi Valley. Calif.; Er
nest Lawrence Jr .• Mount Airy. 
N.C.; Michael Lynch. Pine Bluff. 
Ark .; Dale Machi , Altadena. Calif. ; 
William Noack Jr .• Soulh Pasadena. 
Calir. 

James Owens, Anchorage. 
Alaska; Donald Pavlik. Rochester . 
N.Y . ; David Perino. Von Ormy. 
Tex.; Dwight Phelps , Marengo . 
Ohio.; Randal Rebbe. Belle 
Fourche . S.D.; Rodney Reinchuck . 
Kingston. Ont. 

Steven Repp . Spokane. Wash . ; 
Stephen Ric hardson , Pasadena. 
Calif.; William Richardson. Chan
dler. Ariz .; Willard Roelofs. Cal
gary. Aha .; Samuel Simms III , Gar
land. Tex.; James Skoufls. Dover. 
N.J.; Keilh Slough. Kannapolis . 
N.C .; Michael Toroek. Union Lake. 
Mich . ; Harry Zola. New Kensing
ton. Pa . 

Married men - Peter Bissengcr. 
San Jose. Calif; Gordon Graham, 
Edmonton. Alta . ; Kenne th Prill , 
Pai!.adena. Calif; Edmund Smith. Big 
Sandy. Tex .; Harry Sneider. 
Pasadena. Calif. 

Single women - Diane Bailey . 
Scottsdale. Ariz.; Deborah Bretz. 
Carlisle. Ky. ; Christine Brownson. 
Santa Rosa. Calif. ; Virginia Collie. 
Ashland. Va.; Martha Corbill. 
Blain . Tenn. ; SandraCrim. Chicago. 
1II .; PaulaCummins . Mount Vernon, 
Ky . 

Nancy Dark. Arlington . Tex . ; 
Mina DeGennaro. Dow nsview . 

Ont.; Vicki Elser. Wooster . Ohio; 
Tamara Engstrom. Cuyahoga Falls . 
Ohio; Deborah Forrester. Parkin . 
Ark.; Theresa Frazier. Saline. Va.; 
Joyce Graham , Kalispell. Mont. 

Sue Guss. Troy. Va .; Velda 
Hatch . San Jose. Calif.; Debomh 
Hendrix . Little Rock. Ark.; Marlene 
Denise Hill. Haxtun . Colo . ; 
Stephenie Huntcr . EI Paso. Tex.; 
Laura Jacobs . Smolan, Kan .; Helen 
Jennings, San Anlonio. Tex . 

Je lena Jones. Grovespring. Mo.; 
Shirley Kelm. Duluth. Minn .; Joan 
Kesler . Williamsburg. W . Va . ; 
Karen Kilpatrick . Grifton , N.C.; 
Rita Kloss. Austin. Tex .; Patricia 
Kurr. Pocono Pines. Pa. ; Sherry 
Lindsey . Garland. T ex. 

Juanita Lujan . Lemitar. N.M .; 
Deborah Martin . Monroe . La.; Sarah 
Mason , Onancock. Va.; Karen Mil
ler. Hialeah . Fla .; Vicki Moore. 
Knoxville. Tenn .; Cynthia Muller. 
Houston . Tex . ; Rhonda Osborne. 
Pasadena. Calif.; Bonnie Pearce. 
Morgan City. La. 

Janis Pillman . Dallas. Tex . ; Mar
leen Pittman. Dallas , Tex.; Maureen 
Pittman . Dallas . Tex.; Kaye Prather . 
Selma, Calif.; Darlene Reed. Brook
ville, lnd. ; Linda Riddick., Hanover. 
Va . ; Cryslal Schellenger. Wichita . 
Kan . 

Katherine Shuster. Concord. 
N.H.; Scarlel Smith. Oldtown. Ky .; 
Vickie Sutherland. Green Briar . 
Tenn .; Patricia Torkelson. Seanle. 
Wash.; Karen Irene Weber , Wheat 
land , Wyo .; DeAnn Wendt . 
Pasadena. Calif.; Katie Yoder, Plain 
Cily. Ohio . 

The first session ends July II. and 
the second session of S.E.P. begins 
July 14. 

While the scheduled beginning of 
summer camp has been altered 
!>Omewhal this year. the program re
mains basically the same . 

A day's activities will include 
breakfast . The World Tomorrow 
telecast . a 3D-minute news program 
produced by Ihe S.E.P. staff. Ihen 
three hours of planned athletic activi -

Work 
(Continued from page 11 

ning with only an interruption for a 
World Tomorrow broadcast at noon . 

Throughout the meetings. Mr. 
Armslrong was in con tinuous contact 
via lengthy Telexes with hi s father. 
who was in Europe. 

Mr. Armstrong out lines in hi ~ 
" Personal " in this issue many of the 
aspects of the budgetary considera
tions . 

However. many of the details have 
yet to be refined and implemenled . 

Mr . Armstrong said Imperial 
Schools have several options open to 
continue their operations on a limited 
basis . 

In me latest issue of The Bulletin, a 
monthly ministerial magazine. Mr. 
Annstrong said of the changes: 

• 'They will dramatically stimulate 
and make even more powerful the 
vital function of the Work of God -
the whole Work going to the world. ,. 

"We ' re trying to give the kids 
activities and ski ll developmen t in 
areas which can be uniquely pro
vided at S .E.P. with our facilities." 
say!t Dr. Lochner . 

In addition to athletics. each donn. 
with 24 campers. has haifa day each 
week in which it i!<l .scheduled for an 
activilY called ··campus improve
ment." Thb is for variou!> ,",canup 
projects around the camp area . 

Special Program 

A new program is being iRiliated 
thi!t year at Orr: two donll !<l of o lder 
guy!lo and glrb. TheM! o lder campers. 
belween 16 and 18 years of age . Will 
participate in a spel.:ia l program 10 -

volving advanced ~kill·dcvel()pl11enl 
training. partil.·ularly in canUl.!lng . 
Thol.e who 4ualify willtakc pan In a 
two-week wilderness trip dUring 
their !<Ilay Oil S .E.P. 

Canoeing. al:cordmg 10 Dr. Lrx: h· 
ncr. will recclve a heavier cmphasls 
(hi!> year. A climax to schooling In 

this area will be a 75-mile race lasling 
between 16 and 18 hours. !<Iay~ the 
S.E .P. head . 

Other compctilion!<l - such :.Ie, 

swimming and an.:hcf) - between 
individuals and donn!t will be held as 
in the past. 

About 750 youths (three times the 
population of the commUnil) of Orr) 
will have the opponuni ty to be a pan 
of S .E .P. this year in the two ses · 
sions . They come from all over the 
U.S . and Canada and range mage 
from 12 10 18 . 
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Woman served country in world war, 
now serving God in English Work 

By Lucille McCartby 

BRICKET WOOD - MoS! peo
ple would never guess that Mrs. Pa
tricia Grantham was a platoon com
mander in World War II if they were 
to see her silling at her typewriter in 
the Personal Correspondence De
panmenl of this campus of Ambas
sador CoUc:ge. 

Lillie Patricia. brought up in 
Bangalore. India , was one of four 
daughters of a British Army warrant 
officer . 

For nine months of each school 
year she allended the Lawrence Me
moriaJ Royal Military School at a hill 
station far away from her parents in 
8angaJore. 

Afler leaving school she entered a 
commercia l co llege in Madras 
"where it is unbearably hot." 

Later. she worked for a business in 
Madras. and in 1939 she decided 10 
come to London for nurse's training. 

Her plans never materialized, 
however; on Sepl. 3 of that year 
Great Britain declared war o n 
Hitler's Gennany, and all c iv ilian 
passages were canceled . 

area demanded she work on Satur
day . 

So she quit her job and moved to 
london. where she was sure she 
could find suitable work . 

She interviewed for four positions 
and ended up with the best one . 

The second day at work one of her 
coworkers pointed out two unusually 
good accommodation ads in the lon
don Daily Te/~8raph . Again she got 
the bener one . 

It was then that she made her flIst 
peo.onal contact with an Ambassador 
College representative: Raymond F. 
McNair (now in Pasadena serving as 
senior edit;)r of Th~ Plain Trulh) . 

For three months she worked in 
London. 

Just after the Feast ofTabemacies. 
1961 , she was offered employment at 
Ambassador College as private sec
retary to the deputy chancellor, Mr. 
McNair . She continued in this posi 
tion "for IO profitable years." 

Many Changes 

Mrs. Grantham has seen the many 
changes in the growth of the college 
in England. 

She has come to know hundreds of 
young men and women as college 
students. many of whom arc now 
serving in God's Work in the minis
try, on the three campuses or in the 
offices abroad. 

"One never quite loses sight of 
them ," she says. ··There is always 
someone passing through Bricket 
Wood who knows one or the other 
and can give us news about them. 
After all, these people are family. 
and we follow their comings and go
ings with a greal deal of interest. .. 

Mrs . Grantham is presently work
ing in the Personal Correspondence 
Department here . As she types leners 
to people seeking answers to their 
many questions , she remembers the 
excitement and enthusiasm with 
which she greeted every leiter , 
magazine and piece of literature -
her on ly early contact with Ambas
sador College - and the friend who 
told her. " You won't be happy till 
you get there ." 

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE ON 'AGE 13 

~~8\~~~~:io7~~~~~~(~~~ 
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WAC TO SECRETARY - Mrs. Patricia Grantham. secrelary in lhe 
Personal Correspondence Department al Ambassador College . Bricket 
Wood. once selVed as a platoon leader in the British Women's Auxiliary 
Corps (WAC). She selVed in India. where she was bom. IPholo by Tom 
Deininger] So in November of 1939 she be

came a clerk at a military headquar
ters in Bolarum. near Hyderabad, 
india. 

The military camp in Bo larum 
abounded with mango trees . 

Campaign soloist sees job as blessing 
.. Before I came to England." she 

says, " I used to stuff myself with 
mangoes. I just loved them." 

In July . 1940. she manicd Sg!. 
Rex Grantham, who was a clerk in 
the same office . 

Security was so tight at the camp 
that she later discovered both she and 
her husband had been working on the 
sanlC secret project without either 
one knowing about the o ther. 

Their only child. Roger . was born 
in September the following year . 

Pvl. Granlham 

After their !.On 's binh, she sought 
to resume her job at the military 
headquarters, but Mrs . Grantham 
learned that this was not possible
unless she joined the Women 's Aux
iliary Corps ([ndia), which had re 
cently been fonned . 

50 Mrs . Grantham became 
W ACI7&42 Pv!. Grantham. 

Subsequently. Mrs. Grantham 
was commiss ioned as a junior com
mander. or captain . 

He r platoon consisted of 89 wom
en of different castes and c reeds, 
whkh presented a lively and inter
esting ~i tuation . 

Nearly all of them were Indian. 
Some wore khaki saris, the tradi
tional dress. Most of them worked in 
offices. stores or blood-transfusion 
units . 

Part of the platoon wall stationed at 
Jalna, a small railway colony a long 
way away from headquarters . 

Mrs . Grantham abo supervised a 
military lIhorthand and typing !!oChao l 
at 5ccunderabad. 

After the war the family moved 
firllt to Wiltshire. England. and then 
to North Wales. Here Mn. . Gran tham 
found a good polli lion as a steno
typist at a seallidc - rc~n hote l. 

In 1960 Mrs . Gra ntham '!lo son 
Roger, by then 19, emigrated to Aus
tralia to !loeek hi!lo fortune down under. 

But lIomething totally unexpected 
was about to help fill the gap left in 
her life by Roger' s departure . 

She s aw a copy of R~adrr '~ 

Dig~~t . An Ambassador College ad
vertisement in the magazine caught 
her eye. so she clipped out the 
coupon and mailed it. 

Sabbalh Probltm 

Before long she requested to be 
baptized. 

Just at this time she was faced with 
a Sabbath problem; all the jobs in the 

By Rex Sexlon 
HOUSTON . Tex . - "It all 

started back in 1969 when I first sang 
special music for my home congrega
tion in Brooklyn, N.Y .• " recalled 
Michael lord, who is now a so loist 
for the personal appearances of Gar
ner Ted Annstrong and others. 

Mr. lord was here for a campaign 
earlier this year . 

"Mr. Annstrong heard me sing 

THIRD THOUGHTS 

special music on the Last Great Day 
during the Feast of Tabernacles at 
Mount Pocono I Pa.] in 1973." said 
Me. Lord . "and everything was 
nonnal until I received a call from 
headquarters late in November ask
ing me to come out to California and 
be the soloist for the Bakersfield 
campaign." 

Since thai time Mr. Lord has been 
soloist for Mr. Annstrong' s personal 

By Basil Wolverton 

"There musl be some way of poking oil drills up Ihrough TexIS 
and Cal ifornia and piping the oil back Ihrouah Ihe earth so we 
can sell illo lhe United Sllles: ' 

appearances. along with doing sev
eral local campaigns such as the re
cent one held here by Sherwin Mc
Michael. 

Michael Lord . 23. was born in 
British Guiana (now Guyana) and 
came to the United States to study 
accounling in May of 1968. 

Wori<ed for V.N. 

He landed in New York and en
rolled in a business school to srudy 
accouoling and business administra
tion . 

About a year later he began work
ing for the United Nations. 

" I first heard Mr. Annstrong on 
the radio in 1967 over a Dutch 
Guiana station and ~gan taking The 
Plain Tnllh and the Correspondence 
Course." Mr. Lord remembered . 

He was introduced to the broadcast 
by Gordon Harry , who is now a 
se nior at Ambassador College, 
Bricket Wood . 

"We used 10 work together and 
spend a lot of time together." Mr. 
lord recalled . " And he introduced 
me (0 several of the book lets as we 
slUdied together. ,. 

Mr. Harry came to New York in 
late 1967 and began attending ser
vices soon afterward . Me. Lord ar
rived a few months later and before 
long they were both working at the 
United Nations . Mr. Lord then began 
altending Sabbath services. 

That was in January . 1969, and by 
March Mr. Lord was singing speciaJ 
music . 

" I began singing in the chorale, 
which was under the direction of Mr. 
Raymond Co le at the time ." Mr. 
Lord recalled . "And soon I began 
singing spec ial music and in other 
groups. " (Mr. Cole, an evangelist, 
was then district superintendent and 
pastor in the area .) 

Mr. Lord sang so los and sang in 
quartets, octelS and the chorale for 
the next four years. until at the Feast 
in 1973 he was able to sing special 
music on the flIst and lasl Ho ly Days 
at the Mount Pocono Feast site, 
where Mr. Annstrong heard him and 
decided to ask him to join the cam
paign chorale . 

In May . 1970. Mr. Lord manied 
Beuy Archer , who was from New 
York and had been attending services 
since grade-school age. 

A year later they had a daughter . 

Sharon. and in the summer of 1973 
they had a son. Michael. 

Couldn'l BeH ... II 

"I just couldn't believe it when 
.. . II wasl called .he fi"t time. " 
Mr. Lord said. "And the Baker.;ficld 
campaign was reaJly a turning point 
for me ." 

" The thing thdt really impressed 
me the mO~1 was the encouragement I 
received from the Ambassador Col
lege students 1 met," he continued . 
" It was the first time 1 saw them in 
action and they were really inspir-
ing 

After the Bakersfield campaign 
Mr. Annstrong asked Mr. Lord to be 

SOLOIST - Michael Lord . solOist 
for Gamer Ted Armstrong's per
sonal appearances. has accom
panied the campaigns for the past 
eight months. (pholo by Ken 
Treybigl 

a penn anent part of the campaign 
group and asked him to send a resu 
me to P<badena. 

In March of this year he ~gan 
working at headquar1ers for David 
Jon Hill in the Marketing & Infonna
tion Service!lo Division so he could be 
near headquar1ers and be readily 
available (0 sing for personal appear
ance!lo . 

"I consider it a fantastic blessing 
to be able to serve on the cam 
paigns," said Mr. Lord. " And I 
know there are others who could be: 
right there doing a bener job . 

" Yet . God has called me 10 do it , 
and I'm giving it all lean . Words just 
can't describe it. It is a fantastic 
blessing. " 


